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Why are these alumni important

IJJ

to the University of Minnesota?
See the brochure in the center of this
magazine for the answer.

Walter "Bud"
Fetterley, '93

Patrick
Redmond, '73

Ted
Tulashie, '88

Julie
Johnson, '81

Bryan
Beaulieu,'72

Robert
Rofidal, '69

Mary

Bruce
Schnabel, '86

Kevin
Barcus, ' 86

Flinn, '46

UMAA and UMF:
Partners with You and the University
University of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA)

Founded in 1904 as an independent, volunteer, driven organization,
the UMAA is in a unique position to effectively serve the best interests
of alumni and the University. Our dual goals are to support the tradi,
tion of excellence in education and to enhance spirit and community.
As the alumni voice, the UMAA speaks to those who help shape
University policy and set direction-the administration, regents, and
legislators. The formidable advocacy of our members helps to support
and improve the University in many important ways.
The UMAA and its seventeen collegiate alumni societies link alumni
directly to their colleges, act as informal advisory boards to deans,
faculty, and staff, and sponsor more than 1,000 meetings, receptions,
programs, and other activities each year, building community and spirit
at the University, throughout the state, nation, and world.

University of Minnesota Foundation (UMF)

The University of Minnesota Foundation was established by 21 volun,
teers in 1962 with the goal of raising, investing, and distributing funds
for the benefit of the University. During the past 31 years, the UMF, in
partnership with the University, has secured private voluntary support
totaling more than $1.3 billion.
Through the UMF, alumni and friends can give directly to fund
student scholarships, ongoing collegiate programs, or special projects.
Their generous support and goodwill continues to ensure the margin of
excellence at the University and to maintain and expand the teaching,
research, and public service programs.
A UMAA membership form is on the inside back page of this cover.
Please join us as a UMAA member today and indicate if you wish to
become a UMF donor.

Your membership makes a difference!

The University
Counts on
Andersen Consulti
550,000 and Growing
The University of Minne ota
manages one of the largest alumni
and donor databas sin th nation550,000 members and growing.
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ustain d growth,

across generation of graduate,
i a first class information y tem.
That's why the University t am d
with Andersen Con ulting.
Together, we develop d an
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with each and ev ry on of its
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Building a New World
EL OME TO limlfSOto. Our third annual FaU Preview Issue i being ent
to 100,000 alumni and friend thanks to the
members of the University of Minnesota
Alumni Association and the support of more
than 4{) businesses, corporations, and University advertisers.
We began work on this issue almo t a
year ago by asking this quesri n of niversity deans and department heads: 'A'hat's the
mo t important change affecting your unit
that you'd like to tell alumni? Have your
students changed ignificantly? The cu.rriculwn? Have faculty leaders retired or been
newly hired? Do you have new headquarters? Has your focus changed from the practical to the theoretical, from teaching to
research, or vice versa? Has a person, societal change, or technological advance had a
major impact on what you do?
The answers we got were thoughtful and
diverse: t University Hospital and linic, a
new general director is leading strategic planning efforts. t tlle ollege of Veterinary
Medicine, a new diagnostic laboratory begins a new era of techn logy-and publici
private partnership . The ollege of Agriculture is forming partnership witllin tlle
agribusin
mdustry. Public Health i undertaking new research programs on alcohol
use among youth. Pham13CY is developmg a
new curriculwn for tile 21st cenmry. amral Resources, Phamlacy, and tile Instimte
of Techn logy are looking forward t new
deans and honoring tll0 e who came before
tllem. Tne oLlege of Education has bifted
to leadership development programming.
Dentistry is reachmg out t both old and
new tudents with a professional reentry program and by gtu'U'anteeing the quality of its
undergraduate program.
A pattern emerge I a we swnrnanzcd the

W

HOW TO FIT A
MARCHING BAND
INTO YOUR
LIVING ROOM.

Minnesota school songs
and marching
band arrangements
of popular tunes
recorded live
at Northrop Auditorium.
University of Minnesota Marching Band
Live In Concert cassette $9
Uof M Band Centennial Items also available,
CD $14
Tape $9
History Book $50
Send check or money order only to,
Uof MMarching Band
School of MUSIC, 194 Ferguson Hall
2106 South Fourth Street
Minneapol is, MN 55455
For more Information call (612) 624-200B
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respon es we received. We're calling it
the new world of the niversity of MinnetaoThe theme came to us in May when
we watched 10,000 of Minnesota' youngest citizen become world peciali ts
they constructed a giant phere in from
of orthrop uditorium. Each f man)
group of schoolchildren had learned
about and painted an a igned part f the
world, and each added its panel to complete a 42 -fo t globe.
hance ar you've never f; rgotten
your fir t foray into a new world to learn
ab ut omething y u never knew existed. Maybe your parents to k y u t the
zoo, r to work, or to Disney' rid
Maybe a teacher bundled you and your
cia smate int your jackets, pairing you
up two by two, and took y u to a farm or
a museum. When you combine learning
with new world
mething unf, rgett:lble happens, whether you re 5 r 50. \ Yhen
it happens t 10,000 fourth through ninth
graders all at the same time, it i quite
remarkable indeed.
Their efforts were a reminder that the
Univer ity i always a world f new e.xpenenc waiting t happen: The Frederick R
Weisman Art Museum, a shining pa e-age
ca tle where tllousand of citizens will gtt
their first glimp e of art. The new and unproved p rts arenas, where mdent athlem
will learn about sportsmanship and ki-u·
mah. ~nle Ted MarU1 oncert HaU, the cU
Museunl of atural History, orthrop uditoriWl1, the Ilubert H. Humphrey tnler, the
bbert Ruptor enter Ra ng
enter, Walter and il on libraries ...
1113t' what this issue is all about. \ 1 eI
me t campus. Plea e come
n-and
don't forget l bring tlle kid .
-Jean Marie Hamilt n

M~NNESOTA MOSQU~TO

AFR~CAN

MOSQU 'TO

YOU'RE A LOT LUCKIER
THAN YOU THINK.

MYSfi( LAKE

(ASiNo
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Feel the breeze
in your hair.

National Board of Directors
Executive Director Margaret

arl on

Hear the birds call
to one another.

National President Janie Mayeron
Vice President Larry Lauro

Smell the scent
of lemon sage.

Second Vice President EzellJone
Treasurer Linda 10na
Secretary Bruce Thorpe
Past President Michael nger

See for miles around
from a hilltop
high point. and
Savor the time
to discover the
wonder of the
seasons

At· Large Members urman Gaine ,Roxann oertz, lichael Huerth,
Ann Huntrod, arolJohnson,Jay Kiedrow la, Bechey hiker on,
lichael ullivan, larvin Trammel
Geographic Representatives Mary Flinn,Joe ibili co, teve]'lckelen ,
Keith Kmeger, Richard Lindgren, udrey Kuempel IcGregor, Kati a eville,
Richard \Nhitney
Alumni Societies griculture, Allied Health, Architecture and Land ape
Architecture, Biological cience, Denti try, Educati n, Human colog}, Liberal
Arts and rover ity College, arl on ch lof Ianagemem, Nledical, atural
Resource, ur ing, Pharmacy, Hubert II. Humphrey In titllte of Public ffalrs,
Public Health, Institute of Technology, Veterinary Medicine

at the

Minnesota
Landscape
Arboretum

MEMBERSHIP
Membership is open to all pa t and pre ent tudent, faculty, taff, and other friends
of the niver icy of 1jnnes ta oAnnual due are 30 ingJe and -+0 duaVfamily.
Longer term and life memberships nre 31 available.

Your renewal date i shown on the upper right-hand corner of the mailing label on the
back cover of the magazine. We send three renewal notice before), ur expiration date
and one after. To continue your membership uninterrupted, please send your pa)1nent
as quickly as possible after you receive your renewalnoti e. Please call or write u
if your expiration date is within 30 days and you have not received a noti e.
Please allow six weeks for address ch'lnge

r rem:wals to take effect.

To renew your member hip, ~ r change of addre s notification, r for member hlp
information or service, call or write the ni\ er icy of linne ota Alulllni
OClatlOn,
501 offillall Memorial nion, 300 \ ashington venue SE, linneapolis,
55455-0396; OO-UM-AL M (862-5867),612-62+-2323; fax612-626-8 167.
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UN IV ERSITY OF M INNESOTA
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BOTH SIDES NOW

Pamela LaVigne i a feature writer and a sociate editor for
the Uni ersity's tabl i I Update.
NEW FACULTY

UMAA
GROUP TRAVEL
TRAV EL WI T H ALUMNI AND FRIENDS

'·l·tii.Xilat
ALL MONTHS ARE TENTATIVE

ANAL

COSTARI A &
THE GALAPAGOS ISLA

U

Joe Moriarity, '72, '77 , i a win itie freelance \\riter whose
work ha appeared in ,\[il1l1esota IIledicme, the t. LOLliS PostDispatch, and the (Twin itie) tar Tl·ib7lI1e.

OS

" ROll OF THE DICE"

Brian

AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND
SKI SWITZERLAND
MAY

ITALIAN HISTORI
HIES &
OUNTRYSIDE
MAY

HINA /YANGTZE RIVER
JUNE

MID IGHT SU EXPRESS &
ALASKA PASSAGE
JULY

GERMANY TO AUSTRIA

Geoff Gorvi n

berg, '73,' 6, i fllh71lesota ' sports columni t.

SEASON OF CHAMPIONS

Joel Rippel, , 0, i a graduate tudent in the cho I fJournali m and Ma
ommunication. Previou I he worked for
the tar Trib/lne and the Orange C07lnty ( alifornia) Register.

MARCH

Joe Moriarit y

STAYING THE COURSE

Karen Roach edits FlItlf1"CS, the quarterly I ublicati n of the
niver ity of Minnes ta Foundation.
CAMPUS DIGEST

Tere a calzo, '90, i lHillllcsota' asso iate edit r. Katie wldvald on graduated fr 111 the niver it)' of 1innc ota h ol of
Journalism and Ma
ommunication in 1991.
1993-94 FAll PREVIEW CALENDAR

Ktistie McPhail i a senior in the University of MilUlesota 'ch
ofJownalism and Ma
ol11rnunication.

Fai th McGown

I

IN BRIEF

SEPTEMBER

Unjversity Relation writer and editor Maureen mith edits
BlieJ, a weekly new bulletin f, r all foW" niversity 3mpuse ' ,
and the faculty- taff cdition f Update.

ENGLISH/FRENCH
COUNTRYSIDE
SEPTEMBER

SIBERIA/MONGOLIA

IllUSTRATION

Matt Foster is a

SEPTEMBER

HESAPEA KE BA Y/
HUDSON RIVER
For additiona l informati n,
ee page 90 or contact
JANE HLADKY
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR

501 offman M e moria l Uni n
300 Wa h ington Av . . .
Minn apo lis, MN 55455

(612)624 - 2323
UN IVERSITY OF M INNESOTA
ALUMN I A SSOCIATION
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Pamela LaVigne

NEW WORLD

Faith 1c own, '93, i the edit r of B1'idges, the newsletter
of the American Refugee ommittee. ayle Grika i a publi c relation coordinator ~ r th
o ll ege of Educati n.

MARCH

SfPTlMBER-O

offGorvin i an edi~ r for the new service tLivision f niversity
Relations. He aI wrote
ew Parmerships" in this issue.

RUISE

FEBRUARY

8

NEW UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT FOCUS

NEW CURRICULUM

JANUARY

TRANS-PA AMA

11 Iil171esota' contributing edit r Icki tavig edits ..111 of 1Vest. he
also wrote ' ew R eard)" in thi issue.
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lifomia illustrator who has done work for Pacific
Bell, Trrrvel & LeiJure,
V.rest, Apple omputer, and ym;mle .
Julie Delton graduated from the
!lege of t. atherine in t.
Paul and stud ied iUu trative arts at the ity and uild
f
London Art cho I. Linda Frichtel is a Minneap lis illustrat r.
he has won several award f, r her work, in luding t.hree for
MinlJesota fr m the ouncil for the dV3n el11 ent nnd upp rt
of Education. allie Butler' work ha appear d in bflpe, (117
Diego, and Los Al1ge/es magnzines.
PHOTOGRAPHY

T\vin Cities ph tographer Dan agel pecializes in produ 'r, indwtty, and pormut photography. al kog, '82, is a Twin iti photoglllpher whose w rk ha appeared in C01parnte RejJmt fl lil/lle.lYJta and
Minnesota Montbly. Twill ities photographer Larry R epkc pccializes in corpOlllte and editolial phot waphy. Bil l EileJ is Tl lil7l1esom's staff ph u grapher.

Ka ren Roach

Why Trust your Finances
to a Stranger?
At Dain Bosworth many of our top local investment professionals
are University of Minnesota alumni. If that isn't reason enough to
entrust your finances to us, then consider Dain Bosworth's longstanding reputation for providing quality investment services to a
wide range of investors.
Sound advice, superior service and timely information are Dain
Bosworth' hallmarks. Put our years of experience and commitment
to work for you. all one of us today.
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Our buildings are more than concrete and steel.
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UILT WITH VISION care, and pride, they ymbolize the

quality and excellence that are .hallmarks of the U~versity
of Minne ota. These compames were proud bUIlder of
Univer ity tradition, and their work is living testament to their skill.

O

PUS CORPORATION wa recently named the winner of a de ign/build

competition for a new ho key arena at the Uni er ity ofMinne ota.
The winning combination wa a ollab ration of Opu Corporation
with 40 year of expelience in a aIiety of n truction and de elopment
project , Opu Architect and Engineer with the e perience of 0 er 1,200
de ignlbuild project combined with Barry Graham of the architectural fum
Graham Edmund who brought t th c mpetiti n, the hand on, technical
experti e f de igning the world- la Saddl dome ice aI'ena in Calgary.
De ignlbuild con1p tition by public in titution ha e gained in acceptan e
and are on the Ii e a a highly effe ti way to obtain a high quality de ign
luti n at a omp titiv co t.

~ OPUS.

. , u'es ~ average viewer to

now there's
.. structure that
, "''hat the

ck is tlbt?!
nlll is the Frederick R. Weisman
Museum
as insiders affectionately say.
for displaying, at long last, the Unicollections; it's also a building that prog reaction. Folks who probably never
, had an opinion on contemporary
are rendering one now: It's ugly; I hate
I Im"e it. One disgruntled student
Iinnesota Dni{y to ask if protective eyeissued so \ve won't be blinded by it on a

_.re

II you how I see it.
. "er itT's new art mu eum i a spirited
I~elcome new presence on campus, a building
piece of sculpture outside and a serene skTlit

\I I

" Ii. 0 T

he museum opens directly
onto the pedestrian level
of the bridge; a huge metal
overhang, curved like the
faceplate of a medieval
suit of armor, makes a dramatic marquee.
The museum shop and art rental office
are just inside. Turn right to see what
that quiggly facade looks like from the
other side. The Dolly Fiterman
Riverview Gallery, named after Twin
Cities art dealer Dolly Fiterman, '42, is
cozy, despite the unusual angles of the
wall. From here, downtown Minneapolis
is a jumble of shapes; is the museum's
exuberant facade really just a humorous
interpretation of the view from its own
windows?
The museum proper, to the left when
we come in, is a high rectangular area
divided into five gall eries: four en suite
and a fifth running like an interior street
past them all. Awash in softly diffused
natural light from skylights, the space is
calming and clear-a complete departure from tile boisterous exterior. If thi
building were somebody you knew in
high school, it would be me wisecracking
kibitzer who turns up for the prom in a
tuxedo and dances like Fred Astaire.
ow do you see why I like this new
bui lding?

T

h e University Art Museum was formed in 1934
und er then University
president Lotus Coffman.
Growing up in rural Indiana, he had had little or no exposure to
art, music, and culture, and he felt keenly
the gaps in his education. Consequently,
he wrote, his "dream of long standing"
was to have "every student at the University of Minnesota, and every individual in
this community, exposed as frequently as
possible to the things that make life
worth living, to me cultural inheritances
of me human race."
But accomplishing Coffman's aim h as
been difficult. There was scant funding
for the enterprise after Coffman 's tenure
and, in recent years, only minuscule,
obscure exhibiti on space. Art Sandwiched In, the name of the museum's
long-running noontime series of informal lectures, might just as well have
described the museum's galleries, tucked
away on the third and fourm floors of
ortllIop Auditorium.

T
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With a $3 million gift from entrepreneur, art collector, and niversity
alumnu Frederick R. Weisman, Coffman's dream is finally being achieved . "I
do feel a great dea l of ati faction about
the building," says museum director
Lyndel King. "We've been in our 'temporary' quarters for a bout 60 year now."
separate museum building give me
visual arts new vi ibility, she say. "The
building by its very design say mat it
about art. Our building by its design is a
work of art. Even just its presence on
campus say me arts are important," he
says. "Finally we'll be able to fulfill our

Alfred H. Maurer
GirL irl White, 1901
educationa l mis ion."
Besides tile galleries memselves, me
museum incorporate specialized teaching space, such as a "black box" cla sroom, ideal for viewing slides and fi lm
(or for a small combo should mere be a
party in the adjoining River iew
all ery). The large picture windows on
the pedestrian level of tile bridge wi ll
expose even passers-by to the coll ection.
Through internships and graduate
work, tudent can de lve into the
behind-me-scenes a peets of running a
museum, seeing what it takes to acquire,
catalog, display, tore, and ship works of
art. For til e fir t time, the art mu eum in
its new space ha technica l area tllat are
large, tlloughtfl.llly designed, and under
one roof.
T he mu eum 's gala opening is Satur-

day, ovember 20. n internati nal
sympo ium " ew
rt MuseU! s:
Revis(ion)ing rchitecture, Art, and
Culture" will be held December 10-11.
The event, which wi ll bring togeth ~ r
ehry and other internationally knovn
architects, will be a rare opportunity to
ee slides and hear architec talk about
museum de ign and how it interacts WI th
me display of vi ual arts.
Museum staff member oUeen heehy i de igning educational activities for
me museum' inaugural year; most of the
public programs will kick off during Winter quarter, he says. For example, Interrogating Museum : Cultural Diver It)
and Representation in me Isual Arts, an
honor colloquium he will teach, examines "how women and people of colora both subject and artist-have been
included or excluded in mu eum and
what museum are doing to redre s
imbalance," heehy says.
Harrison Fraker, dean of me ollege
of Architecture and Landscape chitecture, will give a public talk about the
building December 5. For mo e interested in a longer look, niversity facult)
member John Archer, an architectural
historian, i teaching a cour e on the
museum as botll building and cultural
institution.
"Becau e tile building i me embodl'
ment of a very creative arti t and ardu·
teet, we mink it can serve a a metaphor
for the creativity of a univer ity at Jt\
best," heehy say . serie of unda)afternoon talks, caIJed Taking hanCCl
Creativity at me niversity, will feature
niver ity faculty. Invited t inaugurate
me serie in January i p chologi t and
author Mih~ l y sikszentmihaly of the
Univer ity or hicago.
At tile end f pril, the museum will
present a slide-and-interview event ".\
Conver ation with Jacob Lawrence and
Gwendolyn Knight Lawrence." Jacob
Lawrence i one of evera l frican
American painters repre en ted in th~
University's coll ection. ow retired .1 I
professor at me University f \Vashing·
ton, Lawrence u e ignificant pe pI<
and event in African American hi tol)
in hi work; Dnl1cil1g Doll from 1f)i"
appear in the museum's opening hO'I'.
The fir t g r up of tour gu id e in luding alumni, tll lent, facu lty, IOJ
civi l service volun teers-went thr Uth .
six-week u-aining pr gram thi s suml lei.

ART FROM THE COLLECTION OF THE FREOERICK R. W EISMAN ART MU S !U~
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, MINNEAPOLIS. MINNE'.ofl

heehy say.
chitecture student are
also plJnnmg to de\ elop more exten ive
tours of the building in its niver ity
ontext thi fa ll , he add . " ur mj ion is
to become a niver icy-wide resource."
Evan Maurer, director f the i\linneap Ii In titute of Art and a mver It) student during the 1960 , welcome
the mu eum for cwo reason: "It give
the University a real art mu eum," he
ays, a place that' "an interdi ciplinary
. .. foell ' for art on campu ." And "it
l\e everyb dy a chance t
ee an
Important contemporary collection "_
he \Vei m n co llection of c ntemp .11 \ In .
nlike the " 'alker
enter
r the In titute, he sar , the new nil! ity mu eum ha the pa e t di play
h coll ection nti nuou Iy.
D l' the bui lding its If, he makes a
pi !rction: "Tt's going to be polemi al
bl luse it' uc h a tr ng tatement."
'ad of pia ing a piece f ulpture in

Georgia 'Keeffe
Orimwl PoppIes, 192
front of the bllilding, the arcrutect "made
the facade a culpture." Pe pie will either
I \'e it or hate it, ;\1aur r ay, but either
way "it' going to make people be a\\'are
of their environment and of arcru te ture,
and make them tretch their capacity t
be critical. I think it' g ing to be a y ry
fa cinating addition to our ommwljty."
rchitect Frank Gehrr i
known a an enfant terrible
f con temp nlr)' arcilltecture. Till , i, the man \\'h
capped J \ 'eni e, alif rnia, beach hOll e with a gla -walled
1'0 III that e hoes the lifeguard tand
al ng the 0 ean, the man \\ ho e wn trJditi nal home vi uall) di turb the pea e
with its t 01- hell-like ' iding and a
chain-link fence.

A

Gehry created a en ation once before
in the 1\vin iries. The gu c house on
Lake ;\linnetonka he de igned for
Michael and Penny ('74) Winton looks
like brightly colored block cattered
acro a 13\\'n by a playful baby giant cone
for the living ro m, hoebox for kitchen
and garage, bunker for bedroom.
In 19 6, the \ Valker t enter organized a major retro pective of Gehry'
work. Be ide bllildill" , he de ign furniture, fr m inuous ne ring cham made
of brown corrugated paper t blond
bent\\' d hape who e name _ u lap
hot" and' IIatTrick"-and material flat wide rick -reveal the de igner'
fondne D r h ckey. Hi big ala - caled
fi h, rginally a re ident of the " Talker
I bby, n w i upended ab \'c the water
lily pond in the o\\'le
n en"at ry Jt
the ;\Iinneap Ii s ulpture gard n.
t the ame om the niyersity' ne\\
art mu eum \\"a being d igned, ehry'
\11'1
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collection of work by Mar den Hartley
and Ifr ed Maurer, exp lains curato r
Patricia McDonnell, her elf a Hartley
ch o lar. In addition, the museum is
trong in works by B. ]. O. ordfeldt,
and it has been named recipient of the
e tate of Charles Biederman, a reclusive
artist living in southern Minnesota who
i known for his vibrantly colored, hi ghly
ab tract "construction ."
Maurer and H ar tl ey were championed by Stieglitz, who organized 010
shows for each and included both in evera l la ndm a rk group shows . When
Stieglitz became concerned that Hartley
wa 10 ing focus on his work, he agreed
to allow Hud son Walker to repre ent
him . An enthusias ti c su pporter of the
older artist, Walker purcha ed most of
Hartl ey's e tate when he died. vVhen
Maurer committed suicide, Walker likewise acquired all of his e tate from his
widow. Although hi gallery clo ed after
only three years, Hud on Wa lker and hi
wife, l one, continued to coll ect works by
American artists. They are remembered
as generous benefactor who e gifts and
bequest form the core strengtlls of the
University Art Museum.
h e opening exhibi t,
New View, will showcase
tlle University Art Museum's permanent coll ection
plus works from the Weisman co ll ec ti o n . In add iti on, it wi ll
includ e an exhibit of artists who have
influ enced architect Gehry. o tewortllY
among this group are Claes O ldenburg
and hi s wife, Coosje van Bruggen, who
created Spoonb1"idge and Cben)' in the
sculpture garden across the street from
the Walker. Gehry is de igning the
installation of this opening show.
ome 100 works from the U niver ity's permanent co ll ection wi ll be
arranged into four th eme, says curator
McDonnell. Grouping by content rather
than c hro n lo gy, h e says, i a n ew
ap proach for museums tllat is parti cu larly well suited to conveying ideas to students who are criti ca lly con idering art
for th e fir t time.
The first theme hi ghlights the collection' breadth by giving an overview of
American painting from the turn of the
century thr ugh the 1930 . The influnce of Matisse and ezann e are evid ent
in the expressioni t works and some ea rly

abstraction. The theory of "synchromism developed by tan ton MacDonald-Wright is brilliantly demon strated in two ab tract paintings
himmering with olor, painted bet\veen
19 15 and 1920.
The second theme offers in-depth
profiles of four arti ts- Hartley Maurer,
ordfeldt, and Biederman- by howing
works from all pha e of their career .
The portrait painting in particular offer
intriguing compari on .
Maurer wa well known for hi later
figurative painting ; GiI'l ill White, circa
1901, show hi command of formal
compo ition from earl in hi career. He
painted women' head and tor 0 almost
exclusive ly in the econd half of hi
career. ince the feature resemble Maurer's and the face age a he doe , critics
have ugge ted that the e are evocative
self-portrait . In hi later years the e
image , with their large, haunting eyes,
grow increa inglyab tract.
Hartley called One Portrait of One
TVo711a71 a " ymbolic portrait," the "moi"
at its base referring to ertrude Stein.
Like Maurer some years earlier, Hartley
lived and studied in Pari and frequented
tein's artistic salons. The central blue
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Alfred H . Maurer
till Life, circa 190
teacup on a typically French checkered
tablecloth recall lein's afternoon gathering; th e predo min antl y red, white,
and blue color cheme evoke both the
nited tates and France.
The title fa
ordre ldt painting,

eated

ew Mexicoll N[(!1I with Ligbt Bille

Coat, um up the image but doe n't c 1vey the treatment, whi ch in i flatlll ss
and black utlining ugge ts a till I fe
rather than a p rtrait.
The third theme i land capes. eV(ral Hartley works in tlli ection how t e
painter' t11eme of mountain and the
m od tlley evoke in the sea on of fall
and winter.
"
cia l on ciou ne "i the
fourth exhibit theme, which is illu trated
largely by works on paper, from etching
to photograph . Most derive fr m the
1930 and 1940 . all depict ocial condition in tlle nited tate at that ti me
they were made.
The black-and-whi te photographs
are e pecially affecting. Three by Le\~l
Hine, circa 1910, show chi ld worker ID
textile mill and coal mine , their eye
old beyond their years. Photograph b)
Dorothea Lange and \ alker Evan do ument the effects of the Depres ion on
rural Americans during the late 1930
(The Hine photograph, curiously, had
been in the candinavian tudie department, say
cDonnell , and were tran ferred to the mu eum in the 1960 .)
T hree large mural will als appear in
th e opening exhibition. Two come from
the . . Pavili n at tlle 1964 ew ork
World' Fair: a cart oni h pop art wod
by Roy Lichten tein and another h\
alumnu Jame R enqui t, ' 5, tllat \1 3'
inspired by the fir t .. mo n landing
T he third, a mura l fragment by Robert
Motllerwell , caused a flap when it \\ 31
shown in tlle new tudent center n the
Duluth campu in 1956. tudent and
facu lty- ll S trong-signed a petition
urging admini trator r rem ve the " o·
ca ll ed painLing," a "crude daub that look!
Iike a deformed ctopus along ide f t\lO
decayed dinosaur eggs." It tayed up for
the duration of the exhibit. L oking al
tl1i re tr<l in ed abstraction n w, it i hard
to imagine what eemed so bjectionabk
in the 1950 .
Beside the U niversity's current hold·
in g , the opening exhibit will give vit'll'
er a ta te f the works in the \ ei l11~ n
coll ecti n promi ed to tlle niver iry. ln
one grand ge nlre, thi gift renew the
mu eum ' f un lingcommill11 nt: to pre·
ent w rks by ontemp rary meri can
arti t .
Pie e fr m tll e Wei man li e tion
date frol11 r ughly 1970 to the present Jnd
wi ll be gr uped in t\vo theme : th fi guTl

~

lted

ew Mexica11 AIau with Light

l i e Coat, urn up the image but
t ,e n't convey the treatment, which
J its flatne s and black outlining sugg 'sts a still life rather than a portrait.
The third theme is landscapes.
"tveral Hartley works in thi ection
~h ow the painter's themes of mountun and the moods they evoke in the
lea on of fall and winter.
"A ocial Con ciou ness" is the
fOilfth exhibit theme, which is illustrated largely by works on paper, from
etchmgs to photographs. Mo t derive
from the J 930 and 1940s; all depict
SOCial condition in the United tates
at that time they were made.
The black-and-white photographs
are e pecially affecting. Three by
Le\ i Hine, circa 1910, how child
worker in textile mills and coal
mme , their eye old beyond their
) ear . Photograph b Dorothea
Lange and alker Evan document
the effects of the Depre ion on rural
-\merican during the late 1930 .
(fhe Hine photographs, curiously, had
been in the candinavian studies department, say lcDonnell, and were tran ferred to the mu eum in the 1960 .)
Three large mural will al 0 appear in
the opening exhibition. Two come from
the .. Pavilion at the 1964 1 e\ York
World ' Fair: a cartoonish pop art work
by Roy Lichten tein and another by
alumnu Jame Ro enqui t, '55 , that wa
inspireu by the fir t . . m n landing.
The third, a mural fragment by Robert

J

iwici mith
Cage, 1950

1ar den Hartley
Portrait, circa 1914
Mothenvell, cau ed a flap when it wa
hown in the ne\ tudent center on the
Duluth campu in 1956. tudents and
faculty-il trong- igned a petition
urging administrator to remove the " 0called painting," a "crude daub that looks
like a deformed octopu alongside of two
decayed dinosaur egg ." It tayed up for
tlle duration of the exhibit. Looking at

this restrained abstraction now, it is
hard to imagine what seemed so
objectionable in the 1950s.
Besides the niversity's current
holdings, the opening exhibit will
give viewers a taste of the works in
the Weisman collection promised to
the niversity. In one grand gesture,
this gift renews the museum' founding commitment: to present works by
contemporary American artists.
Pieces from the '-\'eisman collection date from roughly 19 0 to the
pre ent and will be grouped in two
themes: the figure and cultural critique. Among the works is Jonathan
Borofsky1 culpture Flying Frog with
Chattering Ion at 2,845,322, a largerthan-life- ized black metal figure with
an enormou blue/green neon arc
over it. Andy \-\Iarhol' l\1arifyn Mtmroe, a 196 uite of ten ilkscreened
images, will be readily recognizable in
the cultural critique section. Donor
, ei man thinks tudents may take a
liking to another series from his collection; the title de cribe the content:
Football hoes, by Arman.
"'hen the opening exhibit come
down next year, there will still be plenty
to look forward to in future ho . The
niver ity has the largest collection of
Korean furniture outside of Korea, a)
.\1cDonnell. And there are the New Deal
paintings. In two months in the ummer
of 1934 the niversity organized its 0'\11
\'er ion of the federal Public 'Yorks of Art
Project, a predece or of the 'York Projects dmini tration. The niversirv
paid ome half dozen arti t
. a
week to produce ketche' a faculty
committee then decided which would
become fini hed paintings.
"Thi i a vi ual ociet}'," ay
mu eun1 director Lyndel King. "The
\'isual arts are important in helping
peopl under rand the world around
them, helping them expre their
idea about the world around them,
and making them look at th world in
a new \\·a . allege i 3 time when
people are doing the e orts of thin .
"It' important t have a mll eum
like our on ampu to provide a
timulu , t pr011de a challenge, to
pr vide;1 new \ ay ~ r pe pie to I ok
at u1e world. By its de ~ign and by it
program, our new mu eun1 i going
...
to d Ulat."
\11 ,
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'pper level benefits also include:

Regular membership benefits if/elude:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sustaining
• All benefits of regular membership
• Behind-the-scenes curatorial tours
• A free museum poster

Invitations to members-only parties and special events
A subscription to the Weisman An Museum newsletter
A complimentary selection of cards from the museum store
Invitations to openings and special previews of exhibitions
A special. one-time 20% discount for museum store purchases
Behind-tbe-scenes tours of the Weisman An Museum
A 10% member discount at the museum store

Benefactor
• All benefits of regular and sustalOlOg membership
• One complimentary museum publication
• One free parkmg pass in the museum ramp
Founder
• All benefits of regular. sustaining. and benefactor membership
• Copies of all museum publications
• Annual luncheon with Executive Director and Curator
• Three free parking passes in the museum ramp

For more information, contact the membership office
at (612) 625-9678
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Become a Member of
The Frederick R. Wei man Art Mu eum

Fill out thi card, lear it off, and
end it in the envelope at left

New member hip
Renewing member hip

Srudenti eOlor
_ _ UniverSIty raff
Member
Hou ehold
_ _ Su taining
Benefactor
Founder

20
25
30

40
100
250

500

Checl-. Enclosed
_ _ Please charge my Vi alMa terCard

Card number and expiration date
ignature required for credit card orders

Many orporation will match VOIIf donations.
For more information, contact your personnel
department.

Name
Addre
City. State. Zip Code
Telephone
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n Tuesday, May 4, 1993 ,
beginning at the crack of
dawn, 10 ,000 Minnesota

children built a new world-a globe
one-millionth the size of the planet
Earth, 41 .8 feet in diameter, w ith a
surface area of 5,538 square feet, to be
precise. The creation , assembled in six
hours on the Northrop Auditorium
piau on the Twin Cities campus, took
2,400 curved aluminum struts , 1,620
plastic panels , six miles of half-inch
plastic fastener, three tons of materials,
10,000 hard hats, 200 buses, a climbing
crane powered by bicycling students to
lift the dome , $1 m illion worth of

toCome

donated time and materials, and 250
Institute of Technology alumni, faculty,
and engineering students. The project,
the brainchild of Bryan Beaulieu, '72
mechanical engineering, founder and
president of Skyline Displays and chair
of IT Week, captured the attention of
the international press and the
imaginations of 10,000 kids from 184
schools throughout the state who
learned firsthand about geography,
cartography, geometry, engineering,
mathematics , and environmental
science-not to mention the lessons
they got in art, politics, team play, and
global cooperation . • The children's
world is a remarkable symbol of what
happens at the University of Minnesota
every day as students, faculty, alumni ,
Minnesotans, and global citizens learn
and discover new lessons that break the
boundaries of our old world. In this
issue , we introduce you to a small
sampling of what goes into the
University's daily new world order.
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NewFaculty
By Vicki Stavig

hat would you like alumni
to know about your college or school? • "About

our dynamiC new faculty,
particularly in the departments of aerospace engineering and mechanics and electrical engineering, who are offering new courses and pursuing new areas of research,"
answered Gordon Beavers, acting dean of the Institute of Technology until the
recent appointment of Francis Kulacki . • Julia Davis, dean of the College of Liberal
Arts (CLA), writing in CLA Today, offers a national perspective: In 1992, she points
out, U.S. News and World Report ranked the University of Minnesota sixteenth in the
nation in terms of the quality of the education it provides . Only Michigan and Wisconsin in the Big Ten and three other public institutions ranked higher than the University. The ranking is based on three factors , says Davis: the scholarly productivity
and preparation of the faculty, the quality of the graduate students they attract, and
the amount of external funding the institution brings in through competitive grant
activity. Davis wants people to understand that the faculty can't rest on past laurels,
that classroom teaching (on average, 9.6 hours during a 57-hour work week) be
understood in the context of all that is required of them-advising, research, writing
funding proposals, faculty governance, and community outreach , to name just a few
expectations of a University faculty member-if the Minnesota tradition of excellence is to continue . • "The level of quality of this college [CLA] astounds me when I
compare its resources to those of the institutions that are ranked higher than we:'
says Davis. "When I report at Big Ten deans' meetings that CLA has 13,500 undergraduate students and 2,000 graduate students but only 515 faculty members, the
reaction is one of astonishment. Minnesota faculty are not pampered individuals who
have nothing to do except teach a few hours a week, and we do them a great disservice when we focus on in-class activities as the sole measure of their productivity." •
To give you an idea of what being a University faculty member is like, let us introduce
you to Gary Balas and Karin Musier-Forsyth, two of the ten University of Minnesota
faculty members named McKnight Land-Grant Professors in February. The professorships recognize junior faculty members with a yearly research grant of $16,500
for three years and one year with full pay to pursue research.

A Day in the Life
t 9:00 o n a sunn y May
mornin g, Gary Balas, an
a sis tant profes or in th e
D epartm ent of Aerospace
Engineering and Mechanics, grabs a cup
of coffee from th e loun ge and hea ds to
hi s eco ncl - floor office. H e' alrea dy
spe nt an hour at hom e working on a
funding propo al for th e redesign fair

A
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traffic control sy tern. proposal for
the joint project with IIoneywell ysA
terns Re earch Center is due at
Langl ey in two day .
Balas, who is director f graduate
s tucli es in the Contro l Science and
Dyn ami ca l ystems en ter, find a grad
tudent waiti ng outside his office t ask
his advice on a re ea rch probl em. Within
a matter of minute, eve ral tudellt
from Balas's und ergrad uate experim ental
lab class arri ve wi th questi n about data
ana lysis. They're working on a ontrol
expe rim ent to elimin ate vibratio n in

ca rs, airpl anes, and other vehi Ie .
oon after, an other grad stude nt topl
by to a k Balas to elve as advi er for hil
Ph .D ." nfortunately, I already hale
seven Ph .D . tuden ts an d don 't ha ve d1e
resources or the time to aclvi e you,' B.1Ij\
tell the student before giving him se 'ral
other recommendatio n . "It' th e hanlesr
thing to ay n to studen ," he ay 13t.:r.
T h e und ergrad return with mJre
que ti ns, then Bala i fina lly alon e. lie
log on t th e computer, h k his el ec·
tr ni c mai l, and begin w rk aga in on
th e PI' po ' a!. Bala i interrupted hal an

hour later by a tudenr who need hi ign1ture n a Ph.D . qualifying exam, then
h)' a grad sttldenr \ ith whom BaJa i
~1TI t1ng a paper on control of high-p rtormance mi litary aircraft. "The idea i
lint they would like the ene, hig hpowered mil'tary air raft to be turned
Jrou nn m re quickly durinO' air-t -air
combat," Balas e;-.:p lain .
[ he ph ne ring - a ca lJ fr m a 01It ~e wh \ ant t di cu arra nging
~ . l1 1!1ars with a i iting pr fe s r from
I lIa. II re lab tudent, III re quest ns, and more w rk n the pr p al
( upy the rest of the m ming.

Balas and a colle,lgue wh i \I'orking;
with him n the pl' po aJ walk to the Village \\1. k, where the. di cus the propo al ver lunch.
Back in the office at 1 :00, Bala
ans\ er 111 re lab que tion f r tudenr,
then Ii ten to an ther tudent explain
why he hadn't don a go d a job a he
h ad h ped n a project.
er an ther
half h ur f work on the proposal, Bala
head I \\'n to the lab, where he checks
exp riments for the foil \1 ing day. t
:30 he me ts with hi grad rudents in
the lab t discus their re earch and plan
for the oming m nth.

Gary Balas

An hour later, Bala i back in hi
office working n the propo al. At 5:1:,
th ugh, he hifts gear and head for a
Iinneapoli ba eball field, where he
take hi po irian in right field . At ne
p int Bala ' team i d wn 14-3, but two
ten-runinnint;. re ultin :L-t-17\'ict r\,.
H me at :00, Bala ki e hi wife,
greet hi two dogs, and i ' dO\m t <1
dinner f que adilla before he ta kle '
the pr po al once again. t midnicrht he
all it ~l clay, ati fied that he ha p~t m a
g od day" work.

P J TOGRAPHED BY DAN VOGEL
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COn\Tersation with a Chemist

,,

t's normal to be in the
office on a aturday
morning," says Karin
Musier-For yth. "I'm
here almost every Saturday and orne
unday preparing for my classes and
doing what I really love to do-re earch.
I tarted a an assistant professor in the
cherni try department in Augu t [1992]
and pent fall quarter ordering equipment for the lab, getting undergraduate
going on research, and writing lecture
notes, re earch grants, and proposals for
federal funding.
"I actually started teaching cla se
winter quarter. I enjoy teaching at both
the undergraduate and graduate levels.
It's challenging and very rewarding. But
a big part of this po irion is teaching and
training graduate and undergraduate
students to do chemi try in the lab. That

I

goes on all the time, even when I'm not
teaching a formal cla s.
"I've always been interested in cience. I had the opportunity to do ome
undergraduate re earch at Eckerd allege in St. Petersburg, Florida, and that
really got me intere ted. I got my Ph.D.
at Cornell niver ity and did po tdoctoral work at MIT.
"I interviewed around the country
and had several ffer before deciding on
the niversity of Minne ota. My hu band, Craig Forsyth, also was one of the
four new facuJty hired by the deparonent
in 1992 . The department here has a good
reputation and it eemed to be a very
upportive envir nment. I felt it would
be a place that I would be able to accomplish what I want to do, both in research
and in teaching.
"The department has a lot of young

faculty. ne of the unique things about It
i that you get a three-member tenu e
committee when you tart here. ThLy
erve a a supp rt group for you, like a
formalized mentorship group. That really impre ed me . It eemed to be a place
that take teaching eriously, and I lih d
the direction the department wa going
"I'm interested in applying chemi d
and physical method to tudying important bi logical interaction at the mol ecular level. That' important for drug
de ign, for example-to under tand ho\\
biological molecules interact with each
other. ne of the systems I'm working on
is the I-ITV rever e tran cripta e. That's
an enzyme involved in the life cycle of
HIV, the virus re p n ible for AID .
We're using the purified enzyme to stud}
how it initiate the transcription ofD ' ''from the viral RN . I've been intere ted
for a long time in tran fer RN (tRN \ ),
which i very important in printing the
rever e tran cripta e reaction.
, I wa awarded the McKnight LandGrant Profes or hip, which will alloll
me to focus on research and
training graduate students for
one full year in J 99-t-95 . My
fo u will pr bably be thi lIn
project. It's definitely an important area of re earch, understanding thi viru that cam \
AID . I think I can contribute a
more molecular under tanding
of what occur in the priming
rea tion.
" \Vhile I was an American
ancer Society Po tdoctoral
Fell ow at MIT, I wa 10 king at
ho. tR
interact with
another cia of enzyme known
amin acyl-tR
yn ·
thetases. Thi i another area of
re earch I am pur uing here. I
al 0 wa awarded a ational
cience Foundation raduate
Fe llow hip and a ation al
In tirute of Health Predoctoral Training rant, both while 1
was at ornell. The McKnight
profe orshi pia real h nor.
It's nice to get recogniti n that
your work is important and
worth funding."

Karin Musier-Forsyth
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New Research
By Vicki 5tavig

esearch is alive and well at the University d
Minnesota. Consider this: Between July 1992
and May 1993 , University faculty membe rs

received approval from public and privat e
agencies for 2,796 research grant proposals totaling $237, 152,551 . • With more than 150 invention disclosures this year, Minnesota ranks in the top ten universities in terms of patents received . The Universi ty
has 206 active technology transfer agreements with 168 companies, 61 of them located in Minnesota. In
1993 the University's Office of Research and Technology Transfer Administration was selected by th e
Technology Transfer Society to receive the Justin Morrill Award for its exemplary role in research transfer. • While it used to be that research mostly involved rats and a cage and controlled behavior, today th e
definition has expanded a thousandfold . • The state of Minnesota has become a living research laboratory where University faculty members reach out to communities to study and help resolve the challenges
of the future. We offer as examples the research of Mark Wolfson and Kathryn Rettig.

L-_________________________________________________________ ~
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~ivorcing the Children
.,1

hildren are her main concern, although Kathryn Rettig, an a ociate professor in
the ollege of Human colI!\ i quick to point
ut that her
;;ca rch activitie are oriented more
0\1 Jrd education than advocacy. lIer
esearch on how divorce affects the ecoomJC well-being of men, women, and
hlldren in Iinne ota was re ponsible
or Rettig's winning the 1993 OutstandIng Contribution to the ollege and
ommunity ward. Begun in 19 ,the
.c<earch project i funded by the 1cKIght. Bu h. t. Paul, Bigelow, and
mma B. Howe foundation. It ' a
nique collaborati n that bring togethr county government, the di trict court,
nd the niver ity in a common effort to
x3mine a critical 0 ial i ue. \ e a ked
he doe. and why. Her

mended by the guidelines, and the
amount f money acrually received by
the children i Ie than [that] pecified in
child support awards.
" In 1986, the amount of money
received per child per week was 45 .12.
\Veekly food costs were 26.8, 0 that
left 1 .24 for hou ing, clothing, and
everything el e. By 1990, they were getting only 40.95, and food costs were
32, 0 that left .95 for all other need.
"I belie, e the re earch ha been helpful to the people in 1innesota by calling
attention to the income need of chil-

dren. We have developed a workbook
that attorneys, mediators, and divorcing
parents can use to better estimate children's financial needs. \Ve also have
developed a worksheet that attorneys,
court referees, and judges can use as a
decision guideline for equivalent levels
of living for the two households. The
use of this calculation for joint and split
custody ca es was propo ed during the
1991 legislative se sion.
"Finally, we have analyzed the effectS
of the tate child support guidelines on
the children oL\1inne ota and te tified to
legislative committees about these
re ults. The srudy results also were useful
to the ?\1inne ota upreme Court Gender Fairnes Task Force and the Tational
\ Vomen's Legal Defense Fund."

"1 erve a prinCIpal inve -tigator for
e re earch. and indnidual from Ram-

ois YellO'1 thunder human ervice
lanner for \Vashington ounty. h3
ened a project manager.
"We e. amined 1.153 di orce ca e
om all ten judicial di tricts in the state
hat were finalized in 19 6 and that
Involved min r children. During the ecnd and third pha e of the re earch. we
ontacted both partie~ to the e divorces
r mail survey and telephone interview.
he intent of the re earch \Va to look at
hanges in the economic well-being of
~e adults and children over time. The
re carch team fir t c ncentrated on analyzing the in~ rmati n about the e 0omic well-being of children in rder to
etermine the adequacy f the 1inne ta IHld upp rt uideline.
"The re earch re ult indicate that
hildre n from divorced familie are e 0am cally at risk. T he am unt f inc me
that wo uld be provided by the tate
Id line i in ufficient ~ r their in me
eel l·. To comp li cate matters further,
13 11
f the child supp rt award ' are
elt .v the am unt of money re om-

Kathryn Rettig

Th research ~ ult indicate
that hildrenfrom divo~ edJamilie
are economically at ri k.
\1 I
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community organizers in has been a living laboratory in tobacco
even of the location to activism and p !icy," ays Wolfson . "It
serve as cata lysts and pas ed the fir t comprehensive clean
conduct interviews to see indoor air legi lation, and White Bear
how each community Lake became the fir t city in 't he counm
defines the issue of youth and alcohol.
to ban the sale of cigarette through
The community organizer will work vending machine. {inne ota has a Ion!
with strategy teams made up of repre enta- hi t ry of first in toba co contr I."
tive of all ectors of the commwliti to
Wolfson i interviewing leader in the
"come to their own understanding of
the issue and to develop a strategy,"
Mark Wolfson
ay Wolfson. "Then we'Uevaluate to
ee if thi approach works. Many project have focused on changing the
kid , convincing them not to drink.
Our orientation on this project i
'\.vhat responsibility does the community at large have with this issue?'"
The three-year community projects will be followed by surveys to
ee if fewer kids are using alcohol or
are less likely to start using alcoho l. tobac 0 contr I mo ement, tudying
"Will what we're doing help communi- arc hival re ords, and gatllering data froOi
tie develop an improved capacity to deal que tionnaires sent to a sample of people
with hea lth and alcohol problem in the involved in rganized t bacco group'
wr ugh ut the state. Why i this project
long run ?" a ks vVolfson.
imp
rtant? "It' a grea t e 'ampl fa ,ig'
The econu research project, funded
by the University a nd the National nificant oc ial movement," he ars
Inst itute of Health, is an attempt to "Minne ota is a leader in toba c p( lig,
under tand h w the tobacco contro l and tllat didn't come ut of nowh ;·c. 1
movement in Minnesota has developed think it's important t under tand th31
over the pa t twenty years. "Minne ota pr ces ."

For the Public's Health
ark Wolfson, an assistant
profes or in the chool
of Public Health, currently is involved in two
research projects-one on youth and
alcohol, and another on tobacco contro!'
"Some of the most important gain we've
made in health have been made through
citizen action group ," says Wo lfson.
"I'm interested in understandin g tll0 e
efforts that arise naturally, :"IS well as
efforts for which we at tl1 e University
serve as something of a catalyst."
Through Communities Mobilizing
for hange on Alcohol (CMCA), a fiveyear project funded by a grant from the
U.S. Department of Human Services to
the School of Public Hea lth, Wolfson is
helping to develop and implement programs to reduce wldera ge drinking. The
project began in 1991 in fifteen Minnesota and WisconsiJ1 communities in which
Wolfson and collaborators are coll ecting
data on alcohol use among nintll- and
twelfth-grade students. Because attitudes,
beliefs, aJ1d customs are different in each
community, CMC has hired part-time

M
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"Minne ota has been
a living laboratory
in tobacco activism
and policy.
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Management of Technology
-A Bridge to Technological
Leadership in the 21 st Century

A

CRITICAL
KNOWLEDGE

re you concerned about developing
technological leaders to gUide your
organization into the 21st century?

D iscover how the Ma nagement of
Techn ology Program can help your organizatio n thrive in today' changing and competitive glo bal market. An informative video
and publ icatio n about th i unique graduate
program are available. orporate visit and
Un iversity e sions are al 0 offered.

'ThiS program provides engineer and scientists with the
critical knowledge needed to
help them bndge the difficult
step from performing technol ogy to managing technology "
(/1111011

0

LarsOIl

Corporate V,er Pm,dml
0ptrat,olls
HOl1rywdl Inc

Join us in mee tin g th e technological
challe nge o f the 2 1st centuryl

UNIQUE
DELIVERY

Fo r info rma tio n contact the C e nter
fo r th e D eve lopment o f Technolo gical
Leader hip a t 6 12/62 4 -5 74 7,
Fax 6 1 2 / 62 4 -7 5 10 ,

D,1llt Roland '92
Malenal Englllnrlllg "tallager
AI/wnl Tt h yslrms Inc

"The Management of
Technology Program provided
the tools I need to manage
technological option and
Implementation plans. It also
enabled me to continue working-classes are held on alternatlng Fridays and Saturdays."

NEW
PERSPECTIVES
CE TERforthe
DEVELOP IE ITof
TECHNOLOGI L
LEA DER HIP
Yt h,d

UNIVERSITY OF M INNE OTA
All equal opporlllll ity edll alol (Illd elllployer.

/1111111<111 .

cD

Dirt 1o,
filler jo, II Dwdopllltllloj
TeclJllologl al Lttltier hip
l/IIll'el Ilyoj II tIPlllfsola

"JOint! de eloped by industry
profe ional and University
acuity, thiS Interdl ciplinary
program challenge participant to de elop a en e of the
trateglc technologle changIng research , de ign . and man lIfa turing en Ironment ."

he Institute of Technolog¥ has new student advising teams. The School of Dentistry is the only dental school in the country that guarantees the quality of its
undergraduate DD.S. program and offers job placement assistance for eighteen
months after graduation . The College of Liberal Arts has been streamlining and
personalizing its academic advising services, and as a result the premajor advising ratios fell from
577 students to I adviser in 1987 to 250 to I in 1992. Undergraduate students in the College of
Natural Resources and others are being offered more research experience. And if more proof is
needed that the University is taking unde rgraduate students more seriously than ever before,
here it is: $250,000 is being set aside to eliminate graduation fees. What's new for undergradu ates? We talked with a student and an adviser.

The Paper Chase

After leaving the screen, it winds
its way through a series of steamheated canisters that continue the
drying proces (re fer to llard's
drawing that explains the difference
between 2S0-degree team and 212degree team and how the steam-heated
canisters dry the paper). \iVhen the material is finally dry, it's paper.
That's it in simplest terms. Allard uses
kitchen chemistry only for explanations
to the uninitiated. He usually talks about
titrations, evaporator efficiencies, and

walk over to the laser printer and
snatch the piece of paper that has
just dropped out. I've done it
umpteen times before without
ever thinking twice about it, but this time
is different. I've just spent half the afternoon listening to a student explain to me
the highly complex and technical process
of making paper.
The student is Dan Allard,
Right, Dan Allard
who is starting his third year in
the paper science and engineering
program. He explains dle papermaking process by combining
everyday images with technical
jargon.
The firs t step in making paper,
Al lard told me, is producing pulp
by mixing wood fiber and water.
Pu lp h as the cons istency of
watered-down oaffilea l when it's
ready for the paper mill, where it's
cleaned several times widl water
and chemicals until it resembles
lemonade. It's then spread onto a
superfine screen t h at's about
"from here to the corner of the
the
bookstore over there" long.
"lemonade" solution is shuttled
along on the screen, the wa ter is
sucked out until you have somedling that re emble soaking-wet
notebook paper.

I

The program
is one ofonly nine
in the country) which
collectively produce
about 180 graduates
ayear tofilljobs
at some 600 paper
mills and hundreds
ofvendors throughout
the country.
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recovery furnace chemistry.
In fact, it's the technical part
that interests him. After he
graduate, he wants to work
at a paper mill in the technical department, doing
thing like making machines
run faster and more efficiently, or jmproving the
properties of the paper
itself.
Allard's profile i typical
of most students in the
paper program. They eidler
end up working at a paper
mill or at a company that
supplies paper mills with
equipment, chemica l , or
other materia ls.
The program is attractive because the graduate
are in demand in the paper
ind u try. Placement usually
hovers around 100 percent,
and star ti ng alaries are
about $35,000. The program is one of only nine in
the country, which co lle tively produce abo ut 180
graduate a year to fi ll jobs
at some 600 paper mi ll and
hu nd reds of vendors
throughout the coun try.
Not bad for a pr gram
tha twas re urr cred in 19 6, when ir ill tl l1-a-year pa per indu try. Bob
had nin e stu de n ts. T h at's \ hen thl RoL, 1<1 was hi red as pr baram dire tor ,
University deci ded to b cfup the )to' nel he number tarted t in rae
gram to keep up with t he tate ', 6
ly. Today, t he progra m has 7
GRAPH BY SAL SKOG

ch larsh ip contribut rs, a 199 gro
income of 55,607, and 56 tudent
like Dan ll ard wh ,He in regu lar
contact \ ith industry repre ' en t3ti e

who are ju t a intere ted in the tude nt' future a the tudent are in
the xperts' knowledge and experience.
ML . ,

EOTA
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"The fun tuff i th e ad ~is.
in g," s he ay. " It 's the n Ol!
rewarding thing I've e Ver
done-other than parentin >{.1
neverget ickofit."
Over the year , he' seefl ItI
all: personal and academic pmb-I
lem, ucce es and failu res,1
w1decided and decisi e stude n~.
But he' not there to make ~tu·1
dent' deci ion for th em l
"We're very careful about nel'erl
making deci i ns for our
dents," he say. "We never give
them just one option .. . . Stu·
dents can get overwhelmed with
choices. We'll help wa lk them
through the choice but we need
to know their priori tie ."
Peterson' accompli hm en ~
go beyond advi ing. In fact, her
work with tudent program min,
earned her MVP tatu again la
year when she received the ca·
demic taff Recognition ward
for outstanding service.
he appreciates the awards.
but the h n r she's mo t proud
of it in a cheap gla picrun
frame on the book helf in her
office: a handmade certificate
is ued in 1980 by the rder of
the Hydra (eB students), which hon o~
a faculty or staff member who has beet
exceptionally helpful to B studen .
Peterson al 0 collected an award thai
didn't come with a certificate, a recogru·
tion dinner, or anything that he could
et on her bookshelf. All she ha i tllt
vivid memory of the event, but he elm·
ishes it almo t as much as the rcler 01
the Hydra award.
Several years ag at the end ofa biolog)
colloquium, the tudena
recognized the mo t helpnl
and upp rtive fa ulty and
staff members. ue s who
was at the top of the list
They dre ed Peter on up
with a crown and C'dpe and
paraded her around. "Thai
was on of the most gr.lti~
in g hon o r I 've ever
received," he a .
P ete rso n ca n 't sa)
e no ug h a bout s tlld u1t ·
tudents can't a enou gh about p 'ter'
so n. If only the Dvins could put L gl cller
such a perfect ga me.

stu'j

that uggest she' an MVP
on the niversity's team.
In P eterson 's eye, the
bo ttom lin e is students,
and her job i to do everything humanly po sible to help them
ucceed .
Advi ing tops her list, and fe, Universi ty advisers are more experienced
than Peter o n r enjoy the job more .
he's advised around 7,500 students dur-

Most Valuable Player

f Ka thi e P eterson were a ba eba l!
pl ayer, sh e'd lead in all-star votes,
li ght yea rs ahea d of guys like Barry
Bonds and Ken Griffey, Jr. Then
she'd coll ect a Golden G love Award, bag
a batting title, and cap off the season as
most va luabl e player (MVP).
To top it all off, P eterson would
Kathie Peterson
acce pt th e awa rd s with Kirby
Pu c ke tt- like mod esty. Sh e just
want to u e her ski lls to influence
kid s po sitively, she ' d say. Surround e d by r e port ers, sh e' d
announce that her officia l awa rds
and titl es are ni ce, but tile one she
ch er i h e m os t i be in g nam ed
Baseball Queen by Mr . Ho~ tra's
fourth-grade class.
Peter on i n't a baseba ll player,
h e's director of stud ent services in tile in g her e ig hteen -year career, and h e
College of Biol ogica l cien ces ( BS) , r ece ive d th e University's J o hn ate
dvi ing ward in 19 7.
but she ha piled up a string of ho nor

I

'"'"JIVe)re very cariful about
never making decisionsJor
our students . ... JIVe never
give themjust one option.))
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The University of

•

Minnesota Cancer
Center is helpi ng
people w ith cancer
beat the odds .
Long recognized as

U of M Cancer Center contributes
to increased survival rates
Mln ntapolis, MN.
Figure relea ed today by the U of M One tud)' showed thlt beclu e oC
Hospital and Clinic show that survival
bone marrow transplantation, five year
rates for U patients with certaln types
urvlval fatc for patients with ICUto
of cancer have Improvod dramatically
myeloaenous leukemia went (rom
In the lut tcn years. ~-........_.1~9Io!lnUl~
98~O~to~6~19lo
~ln~19:90:2;.:,.04.~

types of cancer,
including womens'
cancers and bone
tumors. Every day
we're finding new
ways to i mprove

a world leader in cancer research , treatment. and

the quality of life for people with cancer. For more

prevention , the University is among the leading

information. call the University Cancer Line, 626-

centers in the nation in survival rates for several

5555 . Outside the Twin Cities, call 1-800-688-5252.
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n times of uncertainty, dwindl i 19
resources , and rapid technological and
social advances, the name of the game is
Geoff Gorvin
partnerships. No one, especially the Uni·
versity of Minnesota, wants to be left or leveraged out, and partnerships- with the community, with oth r
educational institutions, among University units-are valued as never before . Consider but two examples
that debut this fall.

~ew Partnerships
B~

R

emember those story problems that you did in ninthgrade algebra cla ?: "If two
trains left the same station at
the same time and one traveled 30 mph
faster ... " You ju t cross multiply and
divide both side by the number in front
of the x. r something like that.
How about this one: Detroit Lake i
200 miles from the University's Twin
ities campus and 45 miles from M orhead . Kathy Burlingame lives in Detroit
Lakes and wants a master's degree in nur ing from th e "U of M." How long would
it take her to get to class if she drives 60
mph, with a 10 mph headwind ? bout
three hours? Sorry. Try less than an hour.
You won't be able to figure this one
out unless you have the mi ing y: The
niversity is offering graduate cour e in
nursing at Moorhead State ni ver ity
(MSU).
This story problem is brought to you
by a U ni versity of Minnesota-Moorhead
State partnership funded by a three-year
grant. tarting this fall , the Univer ity
wi ll send faculty members to M
to
teach cour es and wi ll offer telecommunications cour es.
M U initiated the partner hip
becau e an increasing number of nur e
in the Moorhead area want more edu ation. partnership made sense, say Maril ee Mi ll er, University of Mi nn esota
nur ing ch 01 associate dean: "We have
a history of o utreach, o f taking course
o ut into the state, and this is con i tent
with that history."
But in this case, outreach doesn't ju t
mean packing up a coup le of facu lty
member and sending them up Interstate
94 every week to teach at M
. The
U ni ve r ity wi ll al 0 offer several c Uf es
34
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each quarter through telec mmunications. t the front of a 100- cat classroom on the hvin itie campu that'
equipped with sophisticated audio-vi ual
equipment is the instructor, who leads a
normal di cu ion but i linked with
1S electronically. (The telecla room
itself i an examp le of collaboration
among the chool of ur ing and Den-

"You gi e up acce
to the
re ources at the' ,'but oorhead
tate i more convenient," he aYI.
"There are tradeoff ."
Burlingame is taking an on- Ite
cour e fall quarter and telecommunlca·
tion cour es each of the next two quarters. She will fini h her degree much
ooner thi way than by taking summer
course at the niver ity.
"There' a real need ut there, e pecially when you 10 k at the trend ," sa}
Burlingame, who works a a nur e and
teaches nursing in Thief Ri er Falh

'J1merica is getting older. and nursing
is changing because people are
coming into the hospital more accutely
ill and are leaving quicker. Rural
Minnesota needs more nur. e
practitioners. This is aforerunner
ofwhere nursing)s going. ))
ti stry and the ollege of Pharmacy,
who e Century Mortar lub provided
fund s to purcha e the equipm ent.) M
has a similar classroom that not only lets
tudents follow al ng in the di cu sion
taking place in th e Twin itie, but also
all ows them to participate in it.
Meet Kath y Burlingame, who is in
fact a nurse who lives in Detroit Lake
and i in th e niver ity' ch I of ursing graduate program. he won't have to
pend twO or three h ur driving to and
from the Twin ities ~ f cia ses. he' ll
ju t head we t on Highway 10 and drive
less than an bour to M

"America is getti ng older, and nur ing II
changing because people are COl1lll1g
into the hospita l more acutely ill and ure
leavi ng quicker. Rural Minne ta neerh
more nurse practitioner . This is a fore·
runner of where nursing's going."
T here' no d ubt about where the
partnership i g ing, Mi ll er say. , he\
encouraged by the enrollment so far, and
the Univer ity has been approached b)
other scho 1 that are al 0 intere ted,
in ludin g t. loud tate, Bemidji ate,
and outhwe t tate.
It c uld make for m re tory p ob·
lems-a nd an wers.
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ith fourteen
Fortune 500
companies and
thousands of
other highly uccessful businesses, the Twin Cities is one
of the hottest business communities in the country. Sitting right in the middle of this
hub is the niversity's Carl on
School of Management, one of
the nation 's best public business schools, whose goal is to
be among the nation's top ten,
public or private. You 'd think
the two would be a perfect
paIr.

Instead, the Carlson School
and the business community
have been like a couple of nervous junior high kids who flirt
and pass notes but never really
get to know each other.
That began to change two
years ago, when the Carlson
School invited local business
leaders to help develop a
stra tegic plan. The process
revealed that the school was
missing out on a tremendous
resource-wha tit likes to call
,,~ living laboratory of business." The result, which
Mary Nichols
debuts this fall, is a new and
improved M.B .A. program
that starts and ends with a
business community partnership.
The links to business will
be many, and they wil l be
direct:
hands-on experience working for bu i• The first year of the M .B.A. pro- nesses on real problems and situations .
gram includes the Executive Mentor This project is similar to the field experiProgram, which pairs small group of ence that the M.B . . program ha s
students with high-level busine s execs required for decades. The second option
who expose them to the mechanics of i an entrepreneurial opportunity: Stutheir corporations and life in the hot dents market niver ity-developed
seat. "It's an inside glimp e of what it re earch and teclulOlogy or use it to cook
takes to be an effective leader in today's up a new business. "The students deve lop
business world," says Mary ichols, thi track," Nichol say.
•
course call ed 11 p Management
associate dean of programs.
• During their second year, students Perspectives, also required during the
have two options for a con ulting project. second year, i a chance for students to
One enable teams of students to get hear national businc s leaders.

((1t)s an insideglimpse ofwhat it takes to be
an effective leader in today)s business world. )
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• The Carl on Pro eminar e
features busine s leaders talking
current issues and practices.
The ad on ch 01 i e cited a
it joint efforts with the bu ines COOl
munity. "E th side are noticing the
efits of this partnership, " ichols 'a}
tudents benefit from the prac tical
advice and experience, and the
lea ler value their c nta t with thL tu·
dents, the faculty, and the school"
research projects .
"And they'll get better student i I the
end," ich I ay.
PHOT OGRAPH BY SAL

n June of this, the year of the flood , a group
of University of Minnesota students and faculty packed their bags and headed for the
farm-in Staples, Red Lake Falls , Canby,
Pipestone, and Olivia, Minnesota; New Rockford, North Dakota; and Faulkton, South Dakota-to stage a
musical production of Aaron Copland 's The Tender Land. In perhaps the worst farm ing year in decades, the
University produced one of its best collaborative efforts. The Un ivers ity's School of Music supplied the
conductor, directors, singers, musicians, and technicians, the farms and towns supplied the porch-turnedtage, the chorus, and the audience-the heart and soul of the production . In Red Lake Falls, a town of
1,481 residents, 1,300 neighbors turned out to watch the performance in the rain . vetoing a proposed
tnove to the school gym . In New Rockford 1,700 ne ighbors came, in
Faulkton 800. Everywhere the production was a hit; players and aud ience alike were moved by the age-old story: choose love, adventure ,
and t he promise of change, or home , family, and the land? • In a way. it
is the story of the University's land-grant mission . Hundreds of thouands of students from Minnesota's farming communities have chosen
to leave their homes for the promise of an education at the University,
ultimately accomplishing wonderful things for their state and even the
world. But the University returns few sons and daughters back to the

Going H ome

small towns they came from . sending instead its extension agents,
patents. and new research , its programs and musical productions to
tnake up for the missing children . • We went to the June 26 perfortnance at the farm home of George and Linda Stadther, just north of
Oli lia. Minnesota, for this look at life on the farm.
PHQ . ') CRAPHS BY DAN VOCEL
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The plains so green,
the tender land,
where we begin to understand
J don't know where the road will lead,
just yesterday J didn't care, my life was here,
but now, J'm sure it's there

The promi e ofliving with hope and thanksgiving
. born ofour loving ourfriends and our labor

he

College

of

Natural

New Curriculum

Resources recently reported
that 40 percent of its undergraduate students are enrolled
in natural resources and environmental studies and 22 percent in fisheries and wildl ife studies; twenty
years ago those programs did not exist. This fall the Carlson School of Management will begin curriculum changes in its M.B.A. program that incorporate concepts like integrated multidisciplinary
course work and team teaching. The School of Nursing, respond ing to the demand for primary care
services, is expanding to include gerontology, pediatrics, and family nu rse practitioner courses. The
College of Pharmacy is developing a new curriculum to prepare pharmacists for the 21 st century.
The College of Education is leading the nation in teacher educat ion reform by preparing leaders in
education and human development, switching from tradit ional undergraduate teacher preparation
programs to intensive postbaccalaureate programs that requi re entering students to have bachelor's
degrees . • New research , new partnerships, new faculty, and a new world translate into new curricula at the University of Minnesota. Here we offe r two examples.

The Education of aTeacher
By Gayle Gr i k a
arty Thomas is the prototype for a new generation of teachers whose
theoretical knowledge is
match ed by extraordinary compassion
and culrural sensibility. He is uncompromising, funny, wise, and eager for the
challenges of today's urban classrooms.
A recent graduate of the College of
Education, Thomas has begun to live out
his own dream of changing the worldchil d by chil d. s a new elementary
teacher in the Mississippi Creative Arts
Magnet School in St. Paul this fa ll, he's
putting into practice the insights he's
gained in the college's distinctive fifteenmonth teacher licensure program.
"What I learned in this coll ege completely revolutionized my understanding
of what a teacher does," says Thomas. "I
recognized how obsolete my role models
were, h ow vastly different teaching is
today from what it was twenty years ago.
When I wa in choo l, teac hers were
afraid to admit they didn't know somethi ng. T here was one right way of doing
th in gs and srudents were expected to parrot back correct answers. Today, the focus
i the srudent's thinking process. Teacher aren't supposed to serve as encyclopedias, they're uppo ed to empower chil -
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dren to find an wers them elves. It's more
exciting for a child when you explore a
question together, when you tap into
their narural delight in discovery. "
With a master's degree and years of
professional experience counseling adults,
Thomas, at 35, shares a high level of
marurity, accomplishment, and independence with other postbaccalaureate srudents. He selected the program for three
reasons: it acknowledged his professional
background; provided more hands-on,
classroom experience than other programs; and offered an urban setting. "I
want to teach in an urban school, so this i
a wonderful opporrunity to experience
the complexity and challenge of that environment," says Thomas. "Thi university
isn't a sterile, controlled research laboratory. These people are working right in
the middle of sprawling real-world problem , u-ying to turn things around . That's
whatlwa nttod ."
T he College of Education was among
the first few cho Is in the country to
respond to the spate of nati nal reports in
the 1980s asking teacher education in titutions to go back to the drawi ng board.
Five years ago, in a bold experiment, the
college shifted its o'aditiona l undergraduate teacher education to po tbaccalaureate education: Entering students had to

ha e a bachelor' degree, en uring
a solid liberal arts foundation, and
in-depth mastery of their ubject
area before they began to study
teaching.
The experimental postbaccalaureate program ha e been
succe ful that they' e become
the model again t which other
teacher preparation program are
mea ured .
a re ult of the col lege' introducti n of postba
education, the grade pint average for entering licen ure tudentsha ri ent03.25,theira erage age i no\ 3D, and graduates
score higher on profe i nal kill
tests than do graduate of other
Minnesota teacher preparation
institution . Survey show that
they consistently receive ery
high marks from their employer.
What the e tatistics can't capture i the commitment and compassion that characterize thi new
breed of teacher leader. "Elementary education i
much more
than reading and writing,"
T h ma says. "It's teachi ng children h011
egin to cry tallize. If you can reach them
to relate to ther people, how to betllme
hen they're young, you can influence
productive, responsible, caring member;
ey way the next generation works and
f society. ch 01 is the first social ~t ruc' hve l geth r. ou ca n teach tolerance
ture utside the fami ly that chi ldre n l'Xpe' and .elf-confidence and optirni m. You
rien e. It's the first opp rtunity they halt
ach tru t. After m career in counto en ounter new people and u'y u dif·
g troub led adu lt, I'm convinced
ferent relati n hips. It's where their am·
, children are the nl ke to I ngtude about gender, race, and cu lture n progres in our so iety."

Marty Thomas

Robert Bruininks, d an of the 01lege of ducati n, hare with Thoma
t he belief that educati n and human
de el pm nt are inextri ably linkedand thi link w1derlie the broad mi ion
f the college." cro the life pan,
learning never tops, and n yer top

haping our perception of the world,"
a} Bruininks. 'Education i n't limited
to chool cla room' it take place eYer),
day in home busine
, and commurutie . Reforming teacher edu ation i nly
one \ ay the college i changing to me~t
the educati nal demand of the ne."\'l century-and with graduate like Marty
Thoma ,\ e hay a 1 t of hope. "
.
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By Faith McGown
ike many stud ent at
the University of Minn esota, I put off thinking about m y foreign
language requirement until my
junior year. I wasn 't thrilled at the
prospect of spending hours learning a language I would never u e,
reading literature I didn 't fully
understand, and speaking words I
couldn 't pronounce correctly in
front of a room full of stranger.
bout the same time I conceded that fulfilling this requirement
was not optional, I learned tllat
sign language was accepted by the
College of Liberal Arts as a foreign language. While I knew no
sign langu age, it wa n't totally
foreign to me: I had seen interpreters using it in my high school
and college cia es, and watching
people ign was fascinating to me.
I attempted unsuccessfully to register for tlle course in each of my
next three quarters, but the classes were filled-the University
h adn't anticipated how popular
the course would be. When I got Amy Hile
worked with us individually to
to be a senior, I was able to registeach u how to finger spe ll
our name . Thu we were introduced to
ter earlier and got into a clas .
From day one, it was obvious that tlu
the merican Sign Language ( L)
was not a typica l University clas . The alphabet.
"l Ve kept trying to figure ut \\ hether
tudents were from a \ id e va ri ety of
backgrounds, and their ages ranged from Amy wa rea lly deaf or ju t acting deaf
17 to 50-someth.ing. Most of them were because we weren't uppo ed to u e our
taking tlle class to fulfill th eir language voices," ays niver ity senior hri tine
requirement, but th ey reall y wanted to Ru e. " I don't think any of us real ly
expected to have a deaf teacher."
be in this class.
It wa n't un til the second or third
When Amy Rile walked in, we were
ilent, waiting for direction. Although I cla s that we were ure Hile \ as deaf.
h e didn 't tell us until she introduced u
expected the cla s to be taught without
voice, I dlOUght that tlle instructor wou ld to the signs for "hearing" and "deaf."
tell u th e rule fir t. Instead, Hile held up They are two of the most frequently u ed
L : ig n ers often ask o n e
ign s in
the yll ab us and then pa ed it out. vVe
read it, and dlrough gesture and point- another whedler they' re deaf r hearing
ing out places and words on the syllabu , when they find tllat they can communishe told u dlere would be no book report cate tllr ugh tile language.
The first c lasses are like cultur e
due in thi cla alth ugh it" a listed a
hock, Hile ay . "vVe wo nd er are we difan a ignment on the syll abus. he then
intr duced herself by finger spellin g her ferent, or the same? I wonder \. hether
name, reinD rcing dle letter by writing dle tlld nts are goi ng to gi e me a hard
th em n the blackboard . he n Hi le time or not, but it' n t at all what I
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thought. It' reall given me a ne\\
fhearing people."
he niver ity ha forma lly recof
as an fficiallangu,lge and h
all owed tudent5 t u e it to fulfill the for
eign language requirement for the
three year. \1 hile ome f the -\ I
teacher are able to peak and hear,
cannot. 1any con ider the ac eptance
L by the nivel" ity and other '
tions a tile fficiallanguage f deaf pe~
pie a major triw11ph for deaf people. '
"a real p itive re p nse from tile
versity," say Hil e, who ha been an
tea her at tile niver it)' f, r nearly
year. "It's nice to be rec gnized."
IIil e was b rn ueaf-a rece ive
wa pa ed to her by her paren ts, wi 0
al 0 deaf- but he ays she' ne r
disad ant,lged, an atti tude he attri
to her family. IIeredi ty a c unts fo 8 n
J 2 percent f dea fu e s. "f., [eningiti , .10'
pregnancy complication e:l ha c,
for between 5 and 9 per ent, m,ll ern
rubella for approximat I 5 percent

I unknown for a majority of ca e .
rowing up in 1inneapoli, IIile wa
lain cream" c1a~sc until fifth grade,
1 ~he tfan ferred to the Faribault
I()I for the Deaf tn Fanbault, Min~ )t1. he went thigh sch
I in
.hmgton, D. ., and did her underf 1 luate work at
alluadet niversity
ha c -\ she made plan to come to
hr nesota t earn a rna ter' degree in
Jchmg, ~he learned that the
L proram \\ a looktng for a teacher. he
pphed interviewed, and got the job.
In addition to being a teacher and a
tudeor, IIIle i Invoh ed with the
hompson Hall Deaf lub in t. Paul,
here ~he works a a bartender and play
n d volleyball team . he's al 0 actiye in
e Big Brother and Big i ters program
ndhJ~adeaf"littie Iter."
The niyer Ity doe n't prent an) peclal hallenge to
eaf people, ay IIile. "The
nly tIltng that r ha\e to really
atch out for i~ bikes and bu e .
ran) peopl In thl building
,"ullmg Hall] are famlltar Wlth
eaf people and kn \\ what to
xpect. If I go tare taur1nt r
meplace In Dlnkyto\I'n, it's
Ice If there\ somebody \\orkg \\ ho know Sign language. If
u don't kno" sign, but you
no\\ \\ holt to e pect "hen I
aye to \\ me back and forth, that' nlCC.
a teacher, I Ille IS open , enthu ia , qUlck to smile and eager to hare her
e 'Pt:rIence as a dea f per on wi th her tuents. he \\111 stand n a chair or ol desk
( help students see her hand clearly.
"Hile i my favorite ,\. L teacher
~ecau e she' r~;lll! open ab ut deaf culre," say Rue . " he make learning a
I toffun ."
DUring IIlle's first year of te,lching,
e was "just Out of .lllaudet ni\'er in,
J I nil had m)' college- tudent attide within me- like I \\a a coll ege tuden t myself," she explain." lot of
[ ther niversity 1 clas~es are just lecre~, so learning
L r a language i
ore lI1tercting, a hange of p.lce . .\ 1)
r ach lllg irwohe a lot of one on onc
ith ~tudcllt . I ~i\l! m} full ,mention t
• cI tudent."
I lching hearing student~ \\"3 '
:lry
I, H ile ar ' . "I rcmember m} first
cI,l ~. I W~l S nef\~ lL. I gJ'ew up
invo lved in the deaf c I1lll1uni-

ty'-a deaf family and everything-so to
teach hearing students was really different. The fir t time, I wa able to break
the ice by joking with them and then
after that I liked it. I feel a lot more comfortable now, and I know what to expect
ftom them.
"My teaching philo ophy is to introduce hearing students to deaf culture. To
give them a bener under tanding, bener
attJtude, a better view of our culture. I
want to let them feel more comfortable
WIth deaf people."
In return, "I learn a lot about hearing
culture, like the) have theIr own lang
that I am not farruliar \Iith, and al 0 we
learn from each other," she say . he al 0
learn more about poken ngli h ,
which differ from the wnnen language.
Deaf culture i ba ed on the Idea that

deafness i imply a difference r a char;)cteri tic rather than an abnormalIty,.
Bec;)u e of thi characteri tic, deaf people u e dIfferent communication r tern
th,\n hearing people and tim haye deyelped a different y tern of interpreong
the world. Deaf people often make a di tinction between c mmunity· .llld culture: ommunlty is 'omething a per on
can be a part of; culture i omethin~ that
i gencrallya parr of a peron .
'\lan} deaf people think of themehe '
a parr of:3 minority group \\ ho haye
been di 'criminated agam t in educati n
and empl yment, pay higher auto in 'ur;)nce premium, dre ften d nied equal
ef\'icc~ be ,lUse of barrier ' t c mmunicati n, .lIld ha\ e been denied tile opportunity· to ef\'e on jurie and 10 the armed
~ r e . Like other min rity group, deaf
pe pie ontend that the) haH b en
stereoty'Ped-as dumb, as unfit parent ,
and as una bl t rake are of themselyes.
About 90 per ent f the tea heTh \\ ho
no\\ teach deaf children are hearing pe -

pie, a situation that many deaf people,
including Hile, would like to see changed.
Hearing people have made too many
decisions for deaf people in the past, they
ay, when deaf people are perfectly capable of making their own deci ions. new
law, which take effect in 1995, requires
that all teachers of deaf children be fluent
in
L before they get their teaching
licen e. Other recent advances for deaf
people cited by Hile include the Ameri can with Di abilities ct, which she
believe will help reduce job discrimination against deaf people and \\ill make
more interpreter available for educational, ocial, and bu iness purpo es.
L is now being recognized as deaf
people' own language. There' a deaf president at Gallaudet niver ity· who s an
excellent role model and can influence the
r toftheworld," he a} . "Also,
more hearing people know about
deaf people-their culture and
their needs."
n a personal level, Hile 3)
that he i frustrated ,lith hearing people who think deaf people can talk. "I'd prefer to ign or
write, but they want me to talk.
They think all deaf people can
talk a little bit and don't realize
that deaf people come from differen t background,"
he
explain. "I applaud that ome
deaf people can talk. That good, but it
doe n't mean e\'eryone can talk. "
In fact, mo t deaf people cannot
peak. Hearing people learn to peak
mainly by imitating the ound they hear.
Deaf people do not hear tho e ound or
hear them differently. 1\10 t deaf people
t day accept
L a the mo t appropriate language for deaf people, although
tlli wa n t alway the ca e: During the
1960 , educators puni hed children who
u ed ign by making them ' it on their
hand during cla .
Aft r year of truggle and prote ts,
the language of deaf pe pIe i finally recogrlized. Mo t chool for the deaf today
operate mainly through ign, but mar
offer oral in truction and lip-reading a a
upplement.
Hile i plea d with th in rea ing
re ogniti n of the rights of de<lf people,
although he note that there i till more
t be d ne. "1 I\'i h that pe pIe would
look at deaf pe pie a a culture," he "r .
"They w uld und r rand u bener."
\\ \ :-. "E
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ever before have so many maps gone out of
date in so short a time . Have the world's boundaries and leaders changed so dramatically. Has
technology allowed us to share so much ,
though we remain so separated. Has an independent cand idate garnered so many votes for the presidency
of the United States. Has there been a hole in the ozone . • We may be living on the same old planet, but
it's a whole new world . Come with us on a brief tou r via some pioneering programs that are ded icated to
multidisciplinary, multinational problem solving.
pie become more effective citizen and ar e em powered to
take greater control of th e ir
live ."

ments that will work with the center, and
to promote the creation of a federal
office to link government work with enou citizen initiative ,"
WHERE

WHO

WHY

citizens of Minnesota and the nittate ', along with .. .
I IalT) Boyte, codirect r of the enter
DemocraC) and itizen hip, c direcof Project Public Life, Humphrey
of Public Affair senior fellO\~,
unct pr fe r In political cience and
.can rudies.
Peg \lichel , codlrecr r of Project
Public Life.
• Ptobsor Ed\\ in Fogelman, c director of the enter for Demo rac), and
IOzenshlp and ch:lir of the political cienct! deparonent.
James Farr, profeor of political ' cience, faculty and course developer for
the Umver It)" new itizenshlp and
Public Ethics requirements.

"Two concern haped Project Public
Life and now the center, " ays Boyte.
"First, the project gTew out of the en e
that American democraC)' i in a me .
'Vhile government i clearly part of the
problem, citizen bear part of the re ponibilit)', and problem exi t in nongovernmental arena as welL huge di connection has de\'eloped between citizen and
their government. People often ee
them ekes a outsider, a innocents, and
a client looking to government and
profe ional y tem in general to provide en1ce. People aren't challenged to
think broadly and make a contribution to
their ociet)', either. " Then they do
become acti\'e, it doe n't take the form of
citizenship, \\ hich i acrually public contribution to problem olving. Their acti\·ity instead become advocacy of their
own, ften very narr wi)' defined, concerns.
"The e ond concern wa the mounting erie of problem we face-in the
envir nment, health care, crime, and
race. These pr blem aren't being
oh-ecl, and they \\on't be olved a I ng
as people e\:1 ect g \emment and experts
to oh'e them."

WHAT

Center for DemocraC)' and IOzenwas fi unded JU t this year widl four
gO:l1 : to generate naooml discu 0n citizen hip, to p n or re ear h
mfon113oonal seminar, to d Faculty
Course development fi r the Unil'ersiitizenship and Public Ethics
llro>m" " ", and t
expand dle rea h of
program it gTell' out of, Project Public

HOW

Conceived in 1989, Project Publi
fe i best een;1 a gra sroot experiI project. " ur idea ih to teach the
rt tlf politi king to ordi nary pe pie \\ h
Ilonly feel like dler are in the other
11 when rea l cl eci i ns are m3c1c,"
I la rry Boyte. "B) ' howing srudent
<lchers h W l co mbi ne lass room
\\ithpu bli aCli n , \\ erea ls w r1..I trengdlen public edu ation. Pc -

enter ~ r Demo rac~ ,md mzenhip/Project Publi Life i launching a
multiyear campaign to generat cli cu i n n citizcnship-and acti n. ay
Peg M ichel , "\ Ve want to continue t
f, ter nati nal debate n the r Ie f citizem in g \' mment, to reate ,I national
net\\' rk of in ' tirutions ' uch a hurdles,
hools, an I uniycr ity e}..tension dCP,lrt-

• t the ni\'er ity' Humphrey In tirute of Public Affair. How-to cia e in
participatory democraC)' for ;\linne ota'
elementary, junior, and enior high
chool rudents. Conference that \\'ill
connect the lJniver ity to democracy initiatiyes not just in :\linne ota but around
the world.
• In public and priY3te choals, health care
in tirution , churche , club, 4-H and
other organization throughout the tate.
• In Rus ia, \\'ith a coalition of human
rights gToup new democratic political
partie gra root organization, and
other \\ ho are working to create a center for citizen hip education.
RESULTS

• More than 500 teen tudent haye
been im·oh'ed. Dozen of team are
w rking throughout the 1\\'in me on
i ues ranging from \-i lence and drug
u ' e to choolathletic to reC)·ding.
• In hatfield, :\Iinne ' ota, a diYer e
group of people, including teen, are
working together to pre\'ent teen wcide,
• rudent at t. Bernard' chool in t.
Paul uc e fully lobbied their PT for
penni ion to run a cho 1canUyal.
• . t the in tirutional le\'el, the center'
Iarg t partner hip-with the Uniyersit)"s i\linne ota x"ten ion en;ce-giye
program an in tant network through
which dler ha\ e a ce t conmlunlO
acro the tate. Nearly 60 pr jec are
already wlder way.
• At a :\I inneap Ii nul' ing h m
aclmini o'at r, mff, patients, and rudent are working t re,lte an em-ir nment in \\ hi h de i i n will be made in a
truly clem crati manner.
\\ I
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The project has established
two centers for excellence, one
at the Warsaw chool of Economic , the large t bu ine
and economics school in central Europe, and the other in Olsztyn.
More than 30 University profes ors have
gone to Poland , and we have in turn
received 30 Polish professors. ext year,
we will begin work on developing an
M.B. . curriculum for a new M.B. .
program at \V E. Through the project,
we al 0 work at the Univer ity of griculture and Technology in lsztynat and
at school in other par of central and
eastern Poland.

Mter a Revolution
egun in 199 1, the Poland
Management and Economics Training Project is
funded t h rough AID (the
U.S. gency for International Development) as part of the SEED Act (Support
for Eastern European Democracy). The
Univer ity's grant targeted Poland for
as istance. Our strategy is to re pond to
immediate needs in Poland by providing
applied management and technical
training through seminars and workshops while at the same time addressing
th e longer term need for re tructuring
the educationa l system to en ure that
future students will have the skills to
work within a market economy.

B

Rnndal J. Zim'tnennfl7m, '81
Project administrator
I spoke at length in Warsaw wi th
economist Jerzy Kropiwnicki, now minister oflabor and soeial policy. I broke the ice
by wondering aloud what Americans have
to offer Poles, noting that, after all, the
Poles are a sophisticated and highly educated people. Kropiwnicki observed with
some bitterness that I was his first American visitor to raise that point.
Obviou Iy we have some knowledge
about market economics and of governments in market societies, but we would
do well to remember that many in our
[polish) audiences are at least as intellectually sophisticated as their [American)
visitors.

JobnBmndl
Profess01; Humph1-e), Institltte ofPublic
Affai1"S, Project faculty pfl17icipant

Randal Zimmermann;
right, a trolley in Warsaw, Poland
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Zbigniew Boc/mia]'"":,
Senior Fellow, HWI/phny Institute
Project dlrectol'
Personal relationship are important to
the Pole j they didn't fall in love with us
just because we're Americans. During
the first year, the project moved somewhat slowly while they got to know the

participating profe s r and the
sity of Minne tao fter that, thi llgs
changed quite a lot and their enthusI ~)1ll
has kyr cketed.

Randal Zimlllenlll lin
The American device of checks and I'al·
ance , that i , granting no one individual
or office ultimate governmental aumon.
ty, i
metime a puzzling to people
accustomed to centralized g vernmentJI
power a i the market in a society wh~re
o many good and services were allocated by fiat.

John B1"fllldJ
niver ity profe sor usually spend
about two weeks at a time in Poland,
They teach classe jointly with Polish
profes or , work on ca 'e studies, gm
public lecture , meet with policy maker;,
conduct curriculum development work·
hops and eminars with Polish facull),
and offer inten i e summer chool
cour e. ur goal i to train Poli h

her so they can in turn teach the e
concept to their tudents. ext
r, we plan to do Ie teaching and
nl It! advising and upervi ing.

ence and materials for research, along
with invaluable international experience-all of which they will include in
their cour es here at the niversity.

Zbiglllew Bochnifll"z

Zbigniew Bochnia1""Z

A'1 drze j KozakIewicz, the youn.g,
~hrewd, no-non en e economic advi er
to the pre ident, put to me the admini t1 Jo\'e problem mo t vexing to him the e
da' : how to manage government properne -building, for example, which are
not owned by any per on or government uruts. He wonder hO\ to prevent
weetheart sales of the e a sets and how
to enc urage their appropriate u e.

enator Andrzej Celin ki is a brilliant
intellectual, a sociologist, ometime academic, and a tubbornly independent
politician. For many rea on , he ha a
special re ponsibility to help design the
in titution of government that will
replace the commurust sy tern. I told him
this, and he demurred, aying that he
believe it impolite, arrogant, perhap
even immoral to purport to design a ociety. I told him there \ a no choice; for
good or ill, the institution of the oeiety
\viU be shaped, and he and a handful of
other were capable of doing O. I ent
him a copy of The Federalist Papers, since I
believe hi is the role Madi on played in
the founding of our republic.
It couJd be that the Pole are howing
the world a way quite different from any

tl

John Brandl
This project offer wonderful opportumoe and rewards: a chance to partici-

pate in hi torical change, to influence
policy maker, and to help reform major
naoonal III tituoon . vVe \viU al 0 have
an Impact on bu ine e and tho e who
run them. Our profe or gain experi-

...

St . Mary 's Church, Krakow Poland

that has e\'er been een before to build a
new oeiet)', and we have not caught on
to it.

John Brandl

"Spirit of Glory"
World War II separated us, U aiMspirit unites us again.
If you are a member of the Class of 1943 or should have been
(you may have graduated at a later date because of World War II),
you are invited to the University of Minnesota
Alumni Association's Emeriti Reunion
EMERITI REUNION: OCTOBER

21-23, 1993

Thursday:

Minneapolis Campus Tours
Collegiate Activities

Friday:

St. Paul Campus Tours
Banquet

Saturday:

Homecoming Brunch
Homecoming Parade
Pregame Pepfest

For Information, Call1-800-UM-ALUMS
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA AwMNI ASSOCIATION
MAKING THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CONNECTION

EPORT
Hi.ghlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association

National President
hen I sat down at my fancy
new computer to write my
fir t column as national
president of the University of Minnesota
Alumni sociation (UMAA), I became
acutely aware that m greatest fear had
been realized-I who am never at a loss
fur words had nothing to ay. What on
earth could I write that would interest
::housands of alumni I had never met?
I concluded that if! am going to act as
a catalyst for thought in future colunms
't is important that I give you a rea on to
listen to me and that the best place to
tart is to tell you :l Little bit about myself:
howlendedupatthe civer ityofMinne ora a an undergraduate and law tudent and how that experience led me to
olunteer my time to the UMAA ten
ear after graduation.
I alway knew that I was going to
attend the Uill ersity. "\Then I wa growing up in the Twin Cities, there simpl
was no other school to attend. In fact, I
remember that when I was a eventh
grader at camp the girls in my cabin
talked about going to college at one of
the "Seven Si ter" schools. I had ab 0lutely no idea what they were talking
bout. I was going to the niversity of
nnesota, and that was it. To be honest,
t the time I didn't know there were
ther schools-private or public, ister
r not-to attend.
By high school, I had not only learned
bout other schools I reall v anted to go
a them. The idea of living a\ ay from
home and being part of a finite group of
eople \ ho were all conunitted to quali
dUcJtion\ a whatIwanted.
b contrast, the ill er ity wa
ig morphous school across the river a
lar to drive to and from, a place that
o large to ever feel a part f. But

W

TlON BY RICK ALLEN

ty seem small-I had made it my school
without ever living in a dorm or belonging to a sorority, clearly the more traditional paths for making a close connection wlth the illversity.
Choosing a law chool was a much
different decision for me. I wanted to
attend the University Law School
because I knew it would provide a quality
education. And given its size
(about 250 smdents in a cla ,
60 smdents in a section) I al a
knew I would easily find that
sense of community I wa
the University gave me
seeking to make the connecthat intimate group of peotion to the University. 1y
ple I was loolcing for-and
expectll.tions were met. v"ben
a la ting niversi ty of
I graduated in 19 6 I bad
Minnesota connection. In
achieved what I had always
fact, I still maintain m.
wanted-a quality education
friendship with several of
and the feeling of being conthe tudent I met that
weekend including te\~e
Janie Mayeron
nected to and part of the niGold tein, past president
versity. Itwa 'my University.
of the alunmi a sociation, who asked me
Y\'ith these feelings for the Universito join the MAA's board eyenteen
ty, it i no ,,,onder that I cho e to volunyear later.
teer my time to the
lAA. I am bere
I took full advantage of the vast and becau e thi a ociation has truly
varied resources the niversity offers. As become a service group of ub tance--a
an honor mdent in the College of Lib- group of individual who believe that
eral Arts, I had acces to mall classes with ther can make a difference in the educaome of the very best profes or , and I tion our tudent recei'·e. I am here
attended variou cultural e ents around because I believe that education is not
the Twin Cities with other honor -tu- only what you learn in the cia sroom.
dents. I became a student senator and rep- Just as important iti aboutmakingconresentati e, which gave me a vehicle for nections and feeling a en e of commuexpres ing my view on the direction of nity with your fello-.; tudents. Big must
the ill ersity. I traveled to the Bahama
be m:.lde mall.
on a tudent t ur' I obtained my water
I :.lm back on the canlpu becau e I
safety instructor certificate; I tOok mod- believe that the niversity cannot do it
em dance; I worked a a research a oci- alone. It takes people Like you and me-a te and a teaching a i tant for the people in the private and public sectors,
Department of ociology. I even learned in partner hip with the ni"er ity-to
hO\ to build sets in a theater course. (I help educate students and to make the
actuall believed I could build a hue b
connection both in ide and utside the
the time I finished that cour e.) Ther i
cia r am. I hope you will join me in the
no question that b the time I graduated coming year to make the tudent e.\."J1eriin 1973, I had truly mad the big civersi- ence the err b tit c-an b

the niversity of Minnesota was where I
wa going to go. The other schools were
not an option-my parents could not
afford the tuition, and they earned toO
much for me to qualify for a scholarship.
Consciousl or unconsciously, I
embarked on a program of making the
niversity be the school I thought it
could not be. I went to freshman camp
and spent the weekend
with a small group of tudents I had never met.

\1 I •
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Speak Out
Why did you join the U niversity of Minnesota Alumni As ociatio ,
How has it connected you to the University?

Bruce
Thorpe

Linda M ona
UMAA tTensurer 1993-94
B.S. '67, home economics educatioll
OW1le1; O'eo tive El1VirOllllle1lts
Co-ownel; Field ofDreo111s
joined because I wa a ked to be on
the College of Education Alumni
Society board-and therefore had to
join the Uruversity of Minnesota Alumni
Association (UMAA). But the per on
who asked me knew that my interest in
the University was already there, and I
hadn't been out of school very long at the
time. I later jumped ship from the education society to become president of the
Co ll ege of Human Ecology lumni
Society.
My involvement with the UMAA ha
kept me in touch with the two colleges
from which I graduated and ha taken me
a step further-when I joined the national board as a constituent society representative-to an a11 - ruver ity point of view.
It has given me an opporturuty to grow a
an individual and a a leader and to learn
more about working with people.

I

junior, I could no longer pas up the
opportuillty to become a life member of
the MAA and the ollege of Liberal
Arts Alumni ociety.
For me, it wa connectedne s to the
" " that led me to the alunmi association, not the other way around. The as 0ciation is an effective conduit for making
a contribution to the niver ity. The
UMAA Alunmi Legi lative Network, for
example, provides me with specific, timely information on niversity i ue, making my contact with legi lator more
productive. The MAA needs to provide
even more tangible way for alumni to
serve students, our college and programs, and the ni er ity.

Ul\tJ.AA second t,ice president 1993-9-1
College ofLiberal Am,
matb and psycbology
President and CEO,
Premier Risk Teeb ervices

Bruce T horpe

Larry Laukka

UMAA secretfllY 1993-94
B.A. '8-1, political science
Project rJ/flllagel; John Ryan Company

UMAA fint vice pl'esident 1993-94
EA. '58, ecol/omics
President, Laukka Development COII/pally

s a freshman in 19 0, I was
involved in the creation of an
experimental student/a lumni
orgaruzation that bui lt awarene s of the
importance of student and alumni support to the mission of the Uruver ity. As a

joined the UM
because I wa
asked to participate after I wrote a
letter to the UMAA pre idem, then
Fred Friswold, sayillg that I th ught the
niver ity was getting kicked around by
the local press and all those who cared

A
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hould help [the niversity]. nce I \ I as
involved, I became m.indful of how woe·
fully I \ aluITmi participation in the as 0ciation i , and ultimately I chaired the
1ember hip Committee. Because I'm In
the building and development busine \
and often do volunteer work in this area
for churche and other group, I became
involved in the attempt to build an alum·
ni facility on campu , and now I'm chair
of the ateway Committee.
Being involved in the alumrU a C13tion makes a hard and fa t conneCOon
with the niver ity. If you are an aCOle
member, you become caught up In the
complexities of the niversity. Involre·
ment breeds involvement.

I

got involved becau e I care about
th
niver ity. I care about its dire
tion, and I care enough to knOll that
it i the um of individual who ~harc
their time and res urce and parti cipJ'
tion. In me, the niversity and the alumni a sociati n get an African Americ.10
an athlete, a bu ine man, and omeonc
who cares about parity and equity nd l
plura listic society. T he niversi h.'
been one of th e pebbles on m lore'
line ilia t ha made a difference in m , life
I've gained friend, experience Jn G
chall enge.

I

i}
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Introducing:
New UMAA National Board M embers

Kei th Krueger

AT·LARGE REPRESENTATIVE

Roxann Goertz

I St.B. P.lUl
'--', Journalism and design
LIU\'erslt)
llege
elUor \'P/management
upermor, ;\1 -Kl IBB
ad\'crosll1g
\lmne ora ounci l for
Economic EduC'Joon
board member

~

" 'a hmgton, D .C.
",L\..P' .' 1
IIubert 11. Humphrey
In titute of Public Affair
President, on-Profit
;\lanagemenc
ciate
lIumphrey Institute Outtanding Alumnu 1992

COLLEGIATE SOCIETY
REPRESENTATIVES

Mark Bregmann

Patrick Duncan on

Bloomington, .\linnesota
B .' , economi and
hi tory

College of Agriculture

,\1apleton, .\linne ota
B.. ' 3, agricultural bu iness
Grain and live tock farmer
Blue Earth Count)' Feedlot
Ta k Force member
I leather Curling Club board
member

College of liberal Artsl
Un iversity College

J ohn 0 Leary

udre. Kuempel
McGregor

Medical School

Minneap Ii

GEOGRAPHICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

;\I.D. '77

Joe Gibili

CO
Rochester, l\1inne ota
D.o . . '4-8, 1. .'5 1
lho I of Dentistry
GrJd uate chool .'
Dentist and rrofe or cmeri(\1 , \{nyo Aledical ' cho I
p t pre~ldent, R che ter
A,.1 niver itv 0[' 1inneso(.1 lUlllni and Friends
~, 'llberof lilU1es t'J Dent'.11
\ lcbtion st:lte committees

\\' repre entative
f
lied Health, the ollege of
Natural Re ur e ,and the
llege of Archi tecture and
Land cape Architecture were
n t app inred in time for
publi arion.

1

lara
enter at the VA l\ledical

\.
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ne of the most rewarding ways
in which UMAA members help
en ure the tradition of excellence in education at the University of
Minne ota i by helping tudent who
hope to enter their professional fields .
There' no better source of information
than a veterinarian for a veterinary
medicine student, no better advice for a
mechanical engineering student than
what a mechanical engineer can offer.
T he UMAA renewed its commitment
to undergraduate education when it created a new po ition and hired Jayne aldwell as mentoring program director earlier this year. In addition to serving as a
resource person for the UMAA program
director and the volunteer mentoring
program coordinators in the collegiate
alumni societie , Caldwell is worlUng
with various offices to explore etting up
campuswide mentoring program.
Meanwhile, alumni volunteers and srudents are getting together throughout
the Twin Citie. ome example:

:

Tradition, Professionalism
Friendship: Pass It On

Biological Sciences:
From the Ground Up

urnsville, Minne ota, attorney
Paul Swen on, B . . '73, got
involved in mentoring as a member of the CoJlege of Biological Sciences
Alumni Society board. Many of the board
members are mentors, wenson says, and
they're hoping to expand the mentoring
program each year. One of the board'
goals is to help srudents in whatever way
they can, and if you were to quiz each volunteer mentor, wenson says, you would
probably find that each works with rudents in a slightly different way.
When he signed up to be a mentor, it
wa more as a professional per on who
know how the world of busine s works
than pecifically as a biological sciences
practitioner (his University of Minnesota degree is in zoology, but hi career led
him into law), 0 he concentrated on job
search slU Jls and on the opportunities
that are open to a person with a background in science.
t the time junior Jessica Lindblom of
Richfield, Minnesota , wa paired with
Swenson , she was considering ma rine
bioi gy (as you might su pect, marine
biologists aren't all that common in Min-

B
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nesota, so no direct match was po sible).
She has since then changed her major
from bio logy to math-but sh e' al 0
con idering veterinary medicine-and
she has already found a mentor in her
new fie ld.
Veterinary Medicine:
Taking Students Serious ly

evin Barcu , B.. '84, D.V.M.
'86, and Bruce chnabel, B..
'80 (UMD), D . .M. '86, run the
Mounds View Anima l Hospital. Barcu
heads the
liege of Veterinary
Med i cine men tori 11 g progra m- h i
assignment as a member of the co llege
alumni so iety' board. It's one of the
more intere ting board jobs, he say,
becau e of the contact with rudent.

K

t the animal ho pital rudent see
"everything fr m the unusual to the mun·
dane," Barcus ay. n campu , the) 're
likely to do ome r utine work, but not as
much a in a typical eterinary pra tice,
because the niver ity i a referral center
for difficult and UllU ual case.
chnabel was the student representJ'
tive to the alumni soci ty ~ h n the men·
t ring pr gram started and worked wirh
alumni mentors himself, visiting clinic'
in ew IIope and Arden Hi ll . olh
hnabel and Bar us have been men tors,
which genera lly means 'letting the ro·
dents tag along \ ith us through the \ orl
day," ays cbnabel. "It's not a big im e
commitment b r me- it's m re of <l pob·
lell1 for students t make time to ( )1111
c01lf1/1 11 ed 011 Pll. ..

r
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BOOKSTORES
I Regents Seal Seiko Watches,
III mens and womens styles,
goldillate dial with quartz
movement. Shock and water
resistant. $169.95

Welcome to the latest coRecfion from the University of Minnesota
Bookstores. We've selected a wonderful assortment of doIh~
jewelry, and gifts that make ij eosy 10 show your Minnesota pride.
Best of aU, you can shop at your le~ure. Simply call toll-free,
1·800-866-8636 to order anytime, day or night

2. MultKolor Baseball cop with
suede bill, by Classic
Sportswear, wool blend.
. . $21.50

Alumni Members, use your discount and save 10%more!
All current members of the Universi1y of Minnesota Alumni
Association con soye 1O~O off the prices in this catalog by writing
if) their UMAA membership number in the space on the order form .

3. Sweatshirt by Cham~on, in moroon, gold
or ash 90~0 (otton, 10%po~ester.
Reverse Weave. S·XXL $37.50 ~
4. Ash Sweatshirt featuring
the Universi1y Seal with
"Minnesota" in Tackle Twill,
89°0 cotton, 8°0 po~ester,
3°0 viscose rayon, in
Reverse Weave, by Champion .
. . M-XXL $51.95
5. Jansport Embroidered" Minnesota· Sweatshirt
with Regents Seal, inash, 95%cotton, 5%polyester,
cross groin. S-XL $41.50 XXL $45.50

6. EmbrOidered "Minnesota· sweatshirt, in maroon
90\0cotton, 10%polyester, or ash 89%(otton, 8%
polyester, 3%viscose rayon, Reverse Weave,
by Champion. M·XXL $39. 9~

Use your MasterCord. Viso or DIscover cord and order TOLL FREE!
Call (800) 866 -8636 (866- U OF M)

9. Callegiate-style arched" Minnesota" Hooded Sweatshirt,
in ash, 92%cotton, 7%polyester, 1%rayon,
or maroon 95%cotton, 5%polyester. M·m $41.50

11 . Minnesota Regents Seal Sweatshi~ by
Jansport, on maroon, 50%cotton, 50%polyester.
S-XL $24.50 XXL $27.50 •

10. "Minnesota" Sweatpants, by Champion in maroon,
95% cotton, 5% polyester. S·XL $29.95

12. Ash "Minnesota· Sweatpants, 50%cotton,
50%polyester, by Jansport. S-XL $29.50 •

13 Maroon Baseball Cop, wool
by ClassicSportswear. $ 13.50
14. Embroidered "Minnesota" Gear

15. "Minnesota XXL Athletics" T-shirt, in ash by Jansport,
100% cotton.
~ S-XL$11. 95

XXL$13.95

17. Minnesota XXL Athletics Sweatshirt, by Jansport in ash,
95%cotton, 5%polyester, cross groin.
S-XL $34.50 XXL $38.50 •

16. Tackle Twill UM" Sweatshirt by Champion}B9%cotton,
B%polyester, 3%viscose rayon, Reverse Weave in ash.
S-XXL $42.50 ~
1B. Regents Seal Sweatshirt with· Alumni" embroidered
through, by Jansport, inmaroon, 97%cotton,
3%polyester. S-XL $37.50 XXL $40.50 •

A. Golden Gopher Tree Ornament Our Golden Gopher

mascot is surrounded by the words "University of Minnesota
Gophers", on a solid maroon boll with gold-tone cop.
No alumni's tree is complete without it.
REGULARLY $4.95

SALE $295
B. uGoldie the Gopher" Golf Club Cover Gopher

olumni con toke their moscot to the go~ course with this
whimsicol driver cover. Goldie is dressed for the occosion in
the maroon ond gold, emblazoned with the Minnesota "M~
REGULARLY $28.95

SALE $19 9S
c. Gopher Golf Balls

Asleeve of three Spolding go~ bolls imprinted with the
Gopher mascot ond "Minnesoto Gophers~
REGULARLY $8.50

SALE $6 50

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
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D. New Design Famous
Alumni T-Shirt
Our alumni can show the
world they're in prestigious
company! 34 famous Uof M
graduates from Hubert Humphrey
to Jessica Lange to Bronko Nagurski
ore listed surrounding the
Regent's Seal.
Sizes S-XL REGULARLY $12.95

SALE S895
Size XXL REGULARLY $14.95

SALE S10 95

THE UNIVERSllY OF MINNESOTA experience is
unique for each graduate. It is the combination of
these individual alum ni perspectives and voices that
make up the strength of the University of Minnesota
Alumni Association (UMAA). Together we stand as
keepers of Unive ity history, spirit, and tradition .
We play the role of advocate and a dvisor, working

to create a better, stronger University.
On the following pages you will meet UMAA
member who have made a difference in the wor!
or who have allowed the Univer ity and the
Alumni A oeiation tp make a difference in them.
Please join us- taying in touch can make a
di~ renee!

ON THE COVER
Building a New World
Institute of Technology, University
of Minnesota, May 4, 1993
• 185 schools enrolled in the
project, induding 2 foreign
schools
• 11,536 students partidpated in
the dassroom; 8,305 students
planned to help with construction
• Students mapped and painted
1,620 triangular 3' panels that
made up the surface of the 42'
diameter world at a scale of
1:1,000,000 (10.6 )
• 250+ IT alumni/mentors and IT
undergraduate volunteers
a ssisted the students with panel
completion
• The globe weights 3 tons and
reaches a height of 50'

Bryan Beaulieu
'72 ME, Institute o(Technology

When Brya n Beaulieu, founder
and president of Skyline Oi plays,
a ccepted a request to chair the
planning committee for IT Week
1993, he could not have foreseen
the outcome. As chair, his primary
goal was "to get as many alumni
involved as possible a nd get th m
back to cam pus," he explained.
Add to that a secondary goal of
exposing young people to engineering a nd technology sugge ted
by IT Alumni Soeiety president Bill
Kamp ('7 1, Ma thematics) . The
solution was "Building a New
World", and the rest, a they say,
is h istory.

"Our goal initially wa to get
10,000 kids at the University.
we saw how ucc ssful it was, lit
thought we would expand that
goal to reach up t010,ooo,OOO
in the next fiv years with a
imilar experience." The k y,
according to Beaulieu, i to work
through univer iti s and their
alumni, and the "only requirement is that it [the globe] be bUl
entirely by children."
The globe built in Northrop
Plaza on May 4 (cover photo) hal
been reas em bled and put on
di play at a Lion' Club conven
tion in Minneapolis with the ho
that some of the Lions will tah
idea back to their home countne.
It will make an appearance at
Minnesota State Fair, Concordia
College language camp, even at
the Mall of America in conj l,nclii
with other environmental a ...areness events. And that' only the
beginning of the New Worlt ~
"world tour."
A a final note, Beaulieu
thi project was only a ma l pur:
of a much larger program tl eya
planning. Stay tuned.

0,

Michael Sorensen
'84 BMATH, '89 MBA
After leaving school, "1 was
lllterested in staying in touch with
everything going on there. The
career advisory committee was a
good way to do it, serving 'our
customer' so to speak. There are so
many ways to serve. You can do
one event, you can serve an entire
year You can take on as much or
as little as your time allows."

Helps You and
Others to Grow.
Join Today!
Rosalynd Pflaum
4S CLA, '54 MA

Pflaum wrote her Bachelor's and
Mosters theses in the field of
French literature and continues
to pursue her lifelong interest in
French culture by writing
bioljraphies of famous French
figures, She does much of her
reSt lrch in France's
Bibhntheque National and in
th~ '"ivate homes of influential
Frer h families, but credits the
Uni rsity of Minnesota libraries
"";l rudal research assistance.
uRi 1 here in the stacks I come
' om Paris and I'd find the
that I wanted," she said.
rial has not been given as
in France to libraries and
'l ive as in this country."

Stephen Kozolick
'85, Agricultural Economics

As sales representative for a
company that markets crop
protection products, Kozolick's
involvement with the alumni
assodation is twofold: he stays in
touch with friends at the U and, on
a professional level, has contact
with young people in the industry.
He participated in the Agriculture
Society's pilot mentor program this
past year and was able to offer a
summer intern pOSition to a
student. As a result, his company
gets great summer help and the
student gets even more exposure to
industry and business.
"I graduated with a B.A. in 1941 . Wit/un
mOnlhs I was ill the Ann)' like a lot of
other grads. 1 spellt 3 112 years as a
prisoner of war· illlhe Orient. YOII may
filld it interestillg that I helped to
o rgani~e an alumlli associatioll of Oris
at Caballotuall Prison Camp in the
Plu/ipPllles. We athered once a mOlllh
when possible fo r meelillgs .....llIch began
willi the singillg of lit 1innesota Rou er
allli the MinJl esota "Hymll " af;er .....hi II
we II'Quld hare old memarie of
profe sar . friend ' we had known.
school actil'itie . On the rare occasion
when w had receil'ed Red era s food
packets. we'd have a porty. /'111 sure that
all of this helped us l/I a mall way lO
sllrl'il'e . .,
Ernest Norquist, ·41 BA. College of
Liberal Arts (excerpted from hiS letter to
UMAA . February, 1993)
NOTE Retired from hiS years as a
Presbyterian minister NyqUist IS no ... a
member of the UniverSIty 01 Minnesota Alumni
Association and would be Interested In
starting a Milwaukee chapter

----M---"Wbenever I can / like to
say good things about
the Untverstty, no matter who
talking with.
After all, you never
~"11oUJ who's listening. "

rm

----"

Walter "Bud" Fetterley
,9 3 Bachelor of Sdence in ursing
Fetterley wrote a $30 membership
check to UMAA right after he
graduated (with honors) last May.
He had been erving on the School
of Nursing Alumni Sotiety board
as student representative and
plans on toying connected. His
main interest i in helping develop
the new nursing job bank. According to Fetterley, the average age of
graduate is 28. In addition to
their new degree, they bring a
wealth of experience and background to a new job, but this isn 't
alway understood by or communicated to future employers.
Fetterle plans on helping to
change that.

Patrick Redmond

Institute of Technology
graduates have been instrumentalln the start-up of more
than 550 companies wortdWide - creating 130,000 jobs
and net sales of approxirMtett
$15 billion annually. Two-thirds
of the companies are headquartered In Minnesota, with
$10.3 billion In sales and owr
85,000 employees.

'73 BS, University College; ' 90 MA,
College of Human Ecology

Designer Redmond has a longstanding, multi-faceted relationship with the U. In addition to the
two degrees he already holds, he
plans to pursue a PhD in the near
future . He teaches in the extension
program, has been a mentor in
graphic arts, and is currently the
mentor program coordinator for
the College of Human Ecology
Alumni Sodety. One of the key
reasons for his involvement is the
sense of community and continuity that results from serving on
boards and being connected.
The University libraries continue to be very important for
Patrick. "I use them for references
for personal interests, such as
writing, poetry, and for business
or professional concerns." He has
even found reference books that
explain how to prepare for
pursuing a PhD that will integrate
all of his interests.

Bruce Schnabel
'80 BS, '86 DVM
Kevin Barcus
'84 BS, '86 DVM
Bruce Schnabel worked with
alumni mentors when he was a
student and now, with his
partner Kevin Barcus, wants to
give others the arne opportunity. "It's a way," he ays, "for
veterinary students to spend
some time in a small animal
cliniC, to see the practical side of
things." And he enjoys hearing
the latest things about procedures and treatments being tried
at the University. Everyone
learns.

-

Mentoring programs bring together
students and professional members
of the community in a valuable
exchange of advice and ideas. A
benefit to both, the mentoring
experience fosters a renewed
commitment to the University of
Minnesota by the professionals and
strengthens the career choice of the
student.
-

-

New Briefs, College of Human Ecology

Jocelyn Martin Hurd
'53 College of Liberal Arts

As president of the Austin, Texas,
alumni chapter Hurd is trying
hard to get the new group up and
running . She and her husband
Richard ('56 PhD) are avid fans
and want eventually to go into
the high schools and promote tilt
University of Minnesota there.
"We feel that once you have been
given a good education by an
institution you should help other
people do the same." She says,
"It's a very well thought of
University and I think if you re
proud of it you should show It I
have University stickers all over
my car and I wear a lot of
maroon and gold." Hurd say hI
even flies a Minnesota flag from I
her balcony.

~.,..,---"-We have the btgges

best tnstttution stttt
right here. Why go
anYU)here elser

"--

Ted Tulashie

Frederick Royal

'88 BS, College of Human Ecology

79 BAS, General College

Ted Tulashie has been active in
UMAA ince graduation. "I knew 1
always wanted to be involved in
the alumni association because I
saw an opportunity for minority
representation." In addition to
serving as a national board
repre entative and on the finance
board of the College of Human
Ecology Alumni Society, Tulashie
participates in career fairs and
panel di cussions regarding job
earches. " It is rewarding for me to
ee kids excited about graduating
and going on a job search." He
uses other membership perks such
as library privileges, discount
tickets to athletic events, and
attends homecoming events to ee
other alumni.

When Frederick Royal received a
letter a year ago inviting him to
an organizational meeting, he
was "absolutely elated" to have a
chance to be part of the local
alumni assodation . He is now
serving on the steering committee
to help renew the St. Louis
chapter. There are aver 1,000
University graduates in the St.
Louis area and he has already
found four of them in the
building where he works. Watch
out St. Louis!
Royal's daughter won the
Morton Academic Scholarship for
iinoritie and will be attending
the University tarting in Fall,
1993. He has a ured her that
"when ou graduate from the
University of Minne ota you will
be prepared for life."

-

ta connected-there's a little
bit of the U where ou live!
Through it g ographic outreach

The University of Minnesota
School of PhIrrnecy is ranked
3rd in the nation.
- U.S. News & World Report.
Mllrch 2, 1993

program , the U fAA helps connect
the Unil'er ity to alumni in 21
Jinlle ota areas and 23 cities
throughout the re t of the United
tates. Actil'itie vary from group to
group, but may include guest
peakers. family picnics. golfloumament . bam dance , IUllch 011 , alld
porting event - including gathering aroulld a local TV to watch the
Gopher !
/oin the U"'fAA and our local
chapter alld get back ill touch with
the Univer ity 1V0rld!

David Haugen
Robert Berdahl, president of
the University of Texas at
Austin, and Robert Rutford,
president of the University of
Texas at Dallas, are both
graduates of the University of
Minnesota.

Robert E. Rofidal
'69 BA, College of Liberal Arts

Mary Flinn
'46 BS, College of Human Ecology

Mary Flinn and her husband
Jim ('48 MD) are both active in
the alumni association and are
committed to student recruitment. Mary explains, they
believe "professional people are
very important for the survival
of the small towns. As doctors
and dentists retire, young people
are needed to replace them ."
Through the alumni association
they make arrangements for a
speaker and students from the
University to meet with area
high school students and talk
about the University, housing,
loans, and, in some cases, about
overcoming fears of the
University's size.

-

University of Minnesota
libraries system is the 15th
largest In North America, and
lends more books and joumal
articles to other libraries than
any other In the nation.
- Facts published by
University Relations, July 1992

Robert Rofidal has a long-time
association with the University
and volunteers his services on
the legislative affairs committee
as time permits. Many times
that means making a phone
call or writing a letter to
legislators, rallying for the
University. He says, "It's a great
school. I'm proud to have
graduated from it. Times are
difficult now and they need our
help in financial areas because
of budget cutbacks."

'91, MA Humphrey Institute of
Public Affairs

David Haugen is concerned
about the changing t:ll'V'~'YIUl
opportunities for today's
so getting involved with
force set up by the
Institute Society to
issue was a natural fit for
He enjoys the opportunity to
"repay" the Institute. Plus he
really appreciates the
ship benefit of unlimited
to the University libraries.
As you have seen in these
pages, the University of
Minnesota has touched
lives in a way unmatched
other life experiences,
ing spirit, pride and
community. The
experience has
the resolve of prisoners of
forged new friendships in
distant cities, motivated
hundreds of successful
to look back and nurture
who follow.
Please join the Alumni
Association now and stoy
touch with others who
the University of Minne
Your membership
difference-because
we can make a world 0 .
difference!

I

1-800-862-5867
Or 624-2323 from I
Twin Cities aret

UMAA Membership Application
Minnesota magazine with news of the University, alumni,

and friends six times a year.
Collegiate alumni societies and geographic chapter outreach programs.
The UMAA Annual Meeting with notable speakers such as
Garrison Keillor, Ted Koppel, and Walter Cronkite.
Other UMAA special events and activities such as Homecoming and the Emeriti Reunion.
... and an opportunity to take advantage of many other
benefits!
NEW! Access to E-Mail/lnternet system for a small yearly
fee.

YES! Enroll me as a member in the University
of Minnesota Alumni Assodation !
Indicate your annual membership catagory:
Single

$30

Dual/ Family

o

$40
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2nd Member
[ Check enclosed (payable to
Univer ity of Minne ota Alumni Association)
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MasterCard
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Card Number
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Expiration Date
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An invitation to join the Campus Club in Coffman
for a low monthly fee, with use of its comfortable
for dining, receptions and meetings.
Borrowing privileges at all Twin Cities campus libraries.
Continuing Education and Extension (CEE) opporincluding $5 discount on all Independent Study
and 15% discount on all Management
.PlQVCln<:enlell t Program (MAP) courses.

prices on individual and season tickets for all
stage University of Minnesota Theatre performances.
20% discount on a1l University of Minnesota Press books
publications.
wo·for-one tickets to a1l women's athletic events.
Reduced green fees and special rates on annual member. at the University of Minnesota golf course.
one-day pass to the University of Minnesota Alumni
Re taurant at the top of IDS tower in Minneapolis
eligibility to join the club.
tours to exciting international and domestic des-
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Name
Addres
City

2:

tate

Zip
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o
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::!.

Phone

8'

UI.~CcOllnh>.-1

ates on banking and loan services at the University
Mim ota Federal Credit Union.
prices on outdoor equipment and apparel at the
r tore on the St. Paul campus.
a nd accidental death insurance coverages availQ Jroup rates.

Memorial Stadium: 1924-1992
Built inl924 and dedicated to the veterans of World
War I, Memorial Stadium fell victim to the wrecking ball on July, 1992. Over 3,850 bricks were
alvaged and ola by UMAA, rai ing more than
$52,000 for the University general scholarship fund.
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[1 I am interested in contributing to the

University. Plea e contact me.
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If you are currently a member of UMAA, plea e
pas thi brochure along to a friend who might
be Interested.
Any que tion ,pleas call the UMAA membership ffice at 1-800-UM ALUMS (1 -800-862-5867)
or 624-2323 in the Twin ities area.
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University orMinn ota lumni A
501 ofrman Memorial Uni n
300 Washington Av . E
Minneapoli , MN 55455-03 9

"J fll/~) ' SUppOl1 tbis educational libra/)' [. Ildersell
J/orlicultural Libra/J'} for its usefill ness as a b orticulturallibrOl:)'. I bOl'e an lJerb farm and lIeed a source
for seed and plallt materials alld bOL'e lIsed tbe
catalog sectioll regIiIO/'~) ' for tbe past 10 years. It is
close to myfar/II ll 'ere J call eitber dril 'e 01 '1,>1' or pi k
liP (be phone and talk to olle of (be librll1]' assist lilts
for lJelp."
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The Complementary Roles of the Alumni Association and the University Foundation
The University of Minne ota Alumni A odation i
the independent voi e for the alumni that help
hope University policy and et direction . Our goal
or to upp rt the tradition of e 'cellence in education and to enhance pirit and community at the
Univ rsity . The primary goal of the University of
Minne ota Found tion is to rai e private re ource
to supplement the public funding of University ore
pr gram, tudent ch lars hip and spedal pr je t .
Many loyal alumni are both a oeation members
and Foundation donors. Plea e join them by
becoming an Alumni A 0 iation Member t do .
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'70, BS in Mathematic , College of Liberal Arts
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After graduation Charles Backman joined the Au
Force, erved overseas for everaJ years, and eventu·
ally 10 t touch with the University. When hi
moved out of Minne ota, the University lost mail
contact with him.
But, it's a small world. In the spring of 1993,
Backman' 13-year old daughter attended a music
camp where she met the daughter of one of
Backman's past band teachers. Through this
meeting, he learned (one-year late!) about the 1992
Band Centennial Celebration. His experience as a
member of the University marching band are some
of the best memories he has of hi college years and
to have missed such a great event because he was
"out of touch" convinced him to get back "in
touch ".
On a family summer vacation, he visited the
campus for the first time ince 1970 and topped at
the UMAA office to register as a member. Charles
Backman may have mi ed the 100th Band celebra·
tion, but he won't miss new of big event from noW
on. Welcome back, Charle !

-
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loin your Alumni Association and sta~in
touch - with your University, your '
friends, and your memories!

Use your credit cord and order

University of Minnesota
Minnesota Book (enter
231 Pillsbury Dr. S.E.
Minneapolis, MN SS4SS

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Or fax your order - 612-62S-1861.

Ordered by (please print)

Method of payment (Cosh or (0.0. orders cannot be accepted)

TOLL FREE 1-800-866-8636

D Payment enclosed $_ _ DVM' DMasterCord· DDlscove
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MonthjYeor
of expirution

Credit Cord Number
Signature
R£MlNDfR: We (Ofl[lOt process your older wi1hoot the expimI10n OOh!.
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Item 1#

Date of orner
Quantit

Deuri tion

Color

Size

Single annual Alurnai Association membership fee. (Quotlfies you IIl\medill1ly for 0 10% O&ount on on Bookstule medrondiseJ

Ship to Another Lo(ation

Price/Item Total Price

$30.00

Shipping &
Handling
Apt.l
lip

Total Purchase
UP TO $20.00
$20.01 TO $30.00
OVER $30.00

GUARANTEE: The University of Minnesoto Bookstores wont you to be
sansfied with your purchases. ~, far any reason, you ore not ~eosed
your selection, you may return the merchondise lor on exchange or full refund.
MEMBERS: use your discount and save 10% morel All
m.embers of the UniversJ!y of Minnesoto Alumni Association con save 10%
~e pnces in this catalog by writing in their UMM membership number in the
on the order form.
DELIVERY: For delivery before the holidays, 011 orders must be
bt December 17 thoWe will make every effort to ensure delivery before
ay.

Add
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

add shipping .. handling
see chart at left

TOTAL

SIZE INFORMATION:
Infant Sizes: 6M (6 months), 12M, 18M, 24M. Toddler Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T.
Youth Sizes: X5(2-4) 5(6--8), M(l()"12), L(14·16).
Adult Sizes: Tops by chest size, 5(34-36), M(38·40), L(42-44),
XL(46-48), XXL(5()"52). Bottoms by woist size, 5(28-30), M(32·34),
l(36-38), XL(40-42).
SALES TAX: Minnesota residents (or orders shipped ta Minnesota) must
include 6.5%soles tax (excluding clothing).
To arrange gift certificates or express delivery,
please (all our toll free line: (800)866-8636

E. Be a Minnesota
backer in our best
selling T-shirt.
It features "Minnesota"
across the chest in gold
letters on a maroon
background. Mode by
Champion, it is 100%cotton
and comes in sizes S-XXL.
REGUlARLY S10.50

SALE S7

50

Use you r

Visa or Discover

order TOLL FREE!
Call (800) 866-8636
(866-U OF M)
Please fill out the order form inside prior to
Or send us your order by Fax: (612) 625·1

9. Glfen marble paperweight featuring
Seal. $19.50
20. Gold Regents Seal T-shirt by Champion, 100%cofton.

S-XXl 515.50 ~
. Pegents Seal T-shirt, in moroon, 100~0 cotton by Jonsport.
S·Xl 511.95 ~
22. "Minnesota" T-shirt, /0 ash, 100%cotton by Champion.
S-XXl 513.95 ~
23 Mesh Shorts, with· Minnesota" in maroon
1oo~~ nylon, by Champion. 5-XXl 522. 95 ~
"Minnesota' Shorts by Champion, In gold or mora on
50%cotton, 50%nylon S·Xl 51 1.95
Jonsport Gopher T-shirt, In ash, 100%cotton.
513.50 XXl $15.50 . .

~

26. Maroon Nylon Hooded Jacket with elegant ' University
of Minnesota· stitched ingold; nylon shell With ash linrng
and elomc wrists. 5-Xl 56 1.95 XXl 567. 95 ~
27 . "Minnesota XXl Amlehcs' Champion Sweatshirt,
gold on moroon, 90\ cotton, 10ero polyester,
Reverse Weove. S·XXl 537.95

.

28. Champion moroon Sweatshirt with "Minnesota"
in Tackle Twill, 90%cotton, 10%po~ester,
Reverse Weave.
~ M-XXl 555.95
29 •Minnesota" to Tockle Twill on on osh Sweotshirt,
95%(otton, 5°0 po~ester, cross groin, by Jonsport.
S·XL 546.95 XXl 550.95
Use your MosterCord, Visa or Discover cord and order TOLL FREE!
Call (800) 866-8636 (866- U OF M)

32. little King emb oidered
"Minnesota" Swea uit,
Maroon/Gold 50%(otton, 50°'0
polyester. Sizes 6M, 12M, 18M,
2T, 4T, 6 $20.95

.

33 little King embroidered
"Minnesota· Sweo~uit, groy with
moroon 8. gold trim, 50%(otton,
sO~'o polyester Sizes 12M, 18M,
2UT,6 $19.95

T

30. Minnesota Regents Seal and "Gophers' T-shirt, gray
with moroon and gold trim, by Third Street, 100%(otton.
Sizes 6M, 12M, 18M, 2T, 4T 58.95
31. "Songs of the University of Minnesota" Compact Disc,
periormed by the University of Minnesota School of Music
during the 1892-1992 Centennial Celebration. $13.95
Cossette also available. $ 11. 95
....

35. Topestty MM" maroon Sweatshirt, 9sa
cotton, 5%polyester, cross grain, by Jonsport.
M·XL $52.95 XXL $55.95
36. Minnesota Regents Seal Jonsport Sweatshirt,
ash 9S%cotton, 5°0 polyester, cross groin.
S-XL $35.50 XXL $39.50.
37. Dehen Rugby Shirt, maroon with
embroidered •M" and' Minnesota",
OO~o cotton. S-XL $54.50 XXL $60.50

,.1

38. Gear "University Minnesota" Sweatshirt, in
maroon on 80%"Big (otton", 20%polyester.
M-XL $31.50 XXL $33.50 . .

Prices ond merchondise in this cOlolog will be oVOIloble until December 24, 1993.
Use your MosterCard, Vise or Discover card ond order TOLL FREEl
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from pl1f!,t 52
I.:re. " Te gi e them a g od I k at
things operate in a mall-animal
ee, bO\~ we handle certain cases verho\~ they do it at the ni er ity."
One of the differences, chnabel say,
mlt the L'niverity ha a large upp rt
1u.."\'Ury that i often not available
a mall pracnce.
ophomore ra1g Tebeau ay that he
found It helpful to be able to a k
bel and Barcu about "per onal
-gemng a job, paying back ntt loan, and the like. A nati"e of eatTebeau considered the veterinary
at \"ashington tate, but the
I in Pullman, a relatiyely mall
and ince he' mtere ted in the
animal field, a larger metropolitan
like the 1\"n ine eemed like it
offer more opporrunitie in the
run.
The mentonng program "i a great
to have et up," Tebeau a~ . Any 'tucan call any veterinarian any time to

he ay. "It ha worked out well
for both ide ."
"1 come from a nontechnical
family, and it' good to tell other
how I started out in engineering," say Paulson. Like the tuden who it in with Barcus and
chnabel at the veterinary c1imc,
the pro pect!ve engineer \\ ho
pend ome time with Paulson
learn a lot just by ob enmg what
happen during the cour e of a
normal work day. "I do a lot of Art Paulson and Barbara Hall
different things," he a} , . 0 it'
the pharmacy bachelor' degree and the
a go d education in itself."
.\1echanical engineering junior Barb doctor of pharmacy degree, Johnson ay .
Hall a ked to be paired with a mentor for Their choice of degree in turn detereveral rea ons: to make contacts In the mine the cour
they must take.
engineering field, to learn about the real"\\'e get them to different practice
ltie of an engineering job, and to as e
ite 0 they can make curriculum deciion ," John on a) . For the mentor,
the eHent to which her cour e work
he a} ,1t' fun getting to know the tuwould be applicable in a job. "luJe a a
de ign engineer Paul on i concerned dents and their goals.
with products and Hall ha her ere on
Pharmacy enior Kathy Teigen, one of
r tem engineering-the proce by the tudents who ha been paired \\;th
,\ hich a pr duct i made-their meetings Johnson, points out that tudents often
have been fruitful. "Engineer are idea work in pharmacies, where they get not
people," ay Hall, who clearly fi the only experience in their field but also r mold her elf.
ident memo .
n their tour of the KIo), facilitie ,
Paul on knew the name and hi torie of
College of Liberal Arts:
all the people on the productlon line,
Thanks for the Info
Hall ay, 0 he \Va able to a k taff
tribute to the ollege of Liberal
que ti n a well a technical que tion .
Arts mentoring program arriyed in
Paul on al 0 introduced her to the
the form of a thank -\"Ou letter from
aero pace engineering machine hop on
rudent Angie Parris, who plan a career in
campu , where they looked at graduJte international bu ine . "Ientor Bridget
tudents' projects together. Th y were Hanson arranged a meeting bet\veen her
planning a ummer t ur of the ball
colleague in international busine and
fa t ry where Hall' hu band wor~.
Parris and some other tuden .
"I learn d a great deal ... about doing
Pharmacy:
bu in ~ in outhea t. ia:' \IT te Parri ,
A Matter of Degrees
"including the blo p and blunder~ of
ulteJOhn on, B.. ' I, president of bu ine acti,;~· in a foreign country. \\.
the Plurmac\' Alumni
cietl" and often don't learn of the ' e thin::. in the
wner
of
Blomberg
Pharma
y in cia. room."
]
Fal n Height , ~linne ' ta, h'l
the academic year ame to an end,
been a y lunteer ment r f, r we year
Parri felt that ' he Jnd Han on had
-for rre hman studen in the l niyer i- e tabli hed a r btion hip that will conty ,' hobrs pr gram a ,\ ell a fjye ph'lr- tinue: " he ha gi"en me ad"ice and
nu .' ntdents.
,-aluable In ight and I knO\l that I may
end-year ph arm, cy tudent ,Ire need additi nal,ld,; e in the future. he
paired With ment r in differ nt " rk hJ l113de me ~ el m~ rtabl in ... a ketting - i n c mmunity ph'lrma ie , ing f r her help, and that, I think, i'
indu tl-y, h pital, HM ,g ,'ernm nt \I hat the \, h Ie [mem ring] program i
agen i - t help them de ide bet\' e 11 all about."
~

A

for m~ rmation or advice or ,1 clini
he sa) , but it' a difficult thing t d
It'S nothing like haying reldy acc
to
. I lll~ volunteers who, like Barcu and
usly."
Institute or Technology:
Getting a Start

rt Paulson, B . ~1. .'7 , eni r
proje t engineer at IV y, a 0111pany th3t makes lettering <lnd
g l11;Jchinc , ha been a ment r to
tude nt:!>. "It has been fun

\1\"£
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"
he 1992 rop her footba ll
team was better than its
2-9 record-as evidenced
by the
nvin c ing yeare n d wi n over b ow lbo und Iowa. It's bee n a
lo ng wait " till ne t yea r,"
b ut t h
1993 tea m 's
h pe are high .
" \Ve will be a mu himpr ved ~ o tball tea m ,"
ay h ea d oae h Ji m
\,yacker. "It w ill be th e
seco n d tim e a ro und in
o ur ys te m f r o ur ete rans a nd th a t
alon e will make u better. T he kid are
mo re a laptcd to th e program and unde rta nd what we' re trying to do a lo t better.
An I we und er land th em a lo t b n e roW e
have mo re re turning sta rter and deeper
expe ri en e. T h e are tw k y fac to rs.
ow we've go t to g d it, make it happen . My way o f I o kin g at it i do n 't talk

ab ut it unti l you've d ne it. I wa nt the
players to do t hat. T h ey've pa id th e
price, worked xtremely hard.
"Th is i my 3rd ea. o n. It' a ro ll f
the dice.
o ne is m re urprised th an I
am as to how it tu rns out. Al l you an go
o n are y ur fee lings. But it's goi ng to be a
fun season."
T he biggest qu esti o n mark i at quarterback, whe re the Jo ph ers 10 t Marq u I F leetw od, who gra du a te d , a nd
Ro b St. auve r, named Bi g Ten offensi e
pl aye r o f th e wee k after his p e r~ rm ance
a t last yea r' Iowa ga me, wh transfcrred
fr m ' ch oo l fo r a a d e mi c r easo n s.
\;\Tacker will be turnin g to hi ~ ne phew
T im S hade, who was redshirte 113 t ~ea
son 3 fte r transfe rri ng fro m exa
Ilfisti a n ni vc rs ity (T _ ), to lea d th e
Joph er o ne- bac k se t o ffense.
"\ Ve' e already see n T im unde r the
g un ," say \-Vac ker. " lIe s tarte d fi e
ga mes o ur la t seaso n at T C .
e've

v
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With 4G'
.
returnzn
lettermen)
will the
((Wack
attack))
be more
successful
the second
.
tzme
around?

een him perate the ffe nse under firr,
an I he did a good j bmpl etcd 61
per ent o f his passe, wo n three of file
ga mes when he was, freshman.
"W e a l 0 have a freshman c Il1 lflg In
[ o rey auter] who m ight really tmke
things inter sting. lIe' o mething special. Eve rything a ach dreams about."
\ Vith thr ee \ id e rece ive r s the
G ph e r \ il l be thro win g th e ],a ll J
maj ri ty f th e tim e, f ' quirin g a slt(Jngarm ed qu nrte rbac k. ehade fits thl bill.
"It's an ffense th at suits u \ e ll bt: ' 3USe
we do n't muteh up quite yet per~(lnd·
wi se," says \ Va ker. "Thi o ffense J1rC'
y U a han ee t 1110
the ball i 1 hig

chunks <lnd ma ybe get b if you d n t
ha\'~ the rcally g a d ski ll people. \Ve
don 't like t bounce ar und \I ith our
offen,c. \Ve wanted to come in, e t:lbli h
IOn1l hing, refine it, keep making it betler. I }oU \I itch offense, you're a ' king
fOrti lublc."
( lMle \\ ill be throwing t sl tba k
OO\a Dougla , \I ho 'et:l hool incrlcb
seas( ' record (61 receptions last year

i arguabl) the
.ophers' be t receiver.
ther returning top
rc ei,'er in lude Le\\ is
aron

Coach Jim Wacker is
counting on senior cocaptains Rob Rogers, right,
and Dennis Cappella and
38 returning lettermen to
turn in a winning football
season. Cappella will be
key at defense. Rogers will
anchor the defensive line.

Bellaire, Te x" , to
breaker at flanker. The
thin at the tight end
III

p t-senior
ambri e" tatu i uncertajn;
he ha b en su pended
pendi ng in"e tigation of
an alter atlOn with ,\
poli e officer. Juni r ric
Dalen i expected to be
the tarting tight end.
·W ith nIl' one running back in the
G pher ffen 'iYe 'cherne, competiti n i"

PHOT, , IU\ PH BY LARRY RO EPK E
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sti ff. eni r c ca ptain An t ni
arter,
wh led the
pher in rushing the past
tw yea rs, r turns a the tarting tailback. Backing arter up is
phomore
hri Darkin, wh
howed fla he of
brillian e hi freshman year, and junior
huck Ri s, who sat ut la t season with
a knee injury.
With th graduation f Prince Pearn, ed Harri on and Keith Ballard,
perhap the biggest c ncern the
opher ha e on offen e is the interi r
line. 1choring th lin e at guard will be
s nior cocaptain Rob Rogers; Wacker
all Roger his best lin man . The most
cru ial r Ie will be played b senior eil
Fredenburg, wh , after \:\
knee surgrie and m ving from tackle to guard, j
n w being a ked to tak over at enter.
Ili s abili ty to ta healthy will be k y
g i en his la k [experience at that po iti n. La t year Fredenburg had midseas n urgery but didn't mi
a game .
" hat' t ugh urgery to go through,"
a V a ker. "But he' ding great, lifting \ eight , c nditioning. IIi knee are
tr nger now than the were before he
g t hurt."

corps, with the tarter a eragi ng nearly
240 pound . Br ther Lance and 'Ii dd
Wolkow will be called on to stop the run.
eni r cocaptain Ru Heath ha been
m ved to middle linebacker fr m th
ou ide po ition.
'Ii trengthen the secondary, \ acker
turned to the
pher basketball team
and a juni r c liege. Nate Tubb , who
fini hed hi eligibility n the
pher
basketball team, i expected to ontribute at free afety, baclcing up senior
Jeff R gao t 6'4" and 210 p unds,
Tubb will be a ~ rce in the ec ndaty.
Tubb played high ch 01 football in
Fort vVayne, Indiana, \ here he wa a
three-time 311- tate ~ ide recei er. From
the junior college ranks, the ophers
recruited cornerback
dre J ne, who
recorded twenty interception in two
year at olorad' no\
ommunity
ollege; a knee injury and mon nucleoi will keep him out this ea on .
"\ e only saw ate Tubb ~ r a week
in pring," ay Wacker. "We ha e him
Ii ted a ne f the top three afetie . It's
up to him to do battle. He' worked hard
thi ummer and i big and tr ng, a

t's taking the kids to the wall day
after day, convincing them that they
can go a lotfarther than they thought
they could go before.
acker belie
greate t impro ement will
b
at defen e.
ight
tarter return fr m 13 t
ear' lineup, in luding the
emir fr J1l ~ ur. Leading
the strong lin e i ' defen iv
cnd and
c::'1llain 0 nnis apeUa, \ h
v a named t the a ll -Big en 'ec nd
tcam Ia ' t car de pit being relativel
under i7t:d at _
p un I ,.
I11pleting
the [r nt f ur are d I Iawth me, D Ie
o krell, and And Kr:.1to h il. !I \Ve
lid,"
ha cad ensive line that's reall
a) \ Va ker.", d pia er are C ming
back with 'P rien e."
The opher have a big lineba ker
60
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\ ill be tarting at the
p t ~ r the third trnight
rear \ ith juni r Dan Li :mti tarting at
U' ng safety. Th' pipeline fr In
e '3

ha produced talented sop hom rc def ·n.
i e backs Roderick arcisse and \ In.
cent IIyp lite. IIypolite will be pu hlng
Li anti at the o' ng afety p iti n, .md
ar i e is expected to tart at right ( Or·
nerba k.

e en Texan wi ll be joinIng
the eight Wacker igned hiS
fir t year after lea ing Tlxa,
hri tian niversity for Mm·
nesota. Fi e of the recruits are
from the Hou ton uburb 01
ugarland, including defen·
ive back errance Blayne, who wa r,ned
one of the top 100 national recruits thl
year... ugarland i putting out a I11dn)
good recruits a any high choo l in the
nati n," ay V acker. "We got orne
good one thi ear. When it c me to
recrUJung, arci e i more importa~t
than
acker. He like it here and he
tell the player. IIi mom is in trumen·
tal, t 0; he like having him here.
"\i e have to playa lot more Onsl'
tently than we did a year ago," 3)
Wacker. 'The g od ne\ i that In the
fre hman cia there are three who can
pia , and the ma have to play. Blayne.
ru\ ford Jordan, and Rodne} ITeath
were all highl recruited. Heath \\3
player of the year in greater incinnJo
The all can run, have go d feet, qud·
ne . It' t ugh t play fre hmen but if
the 're better than \ hat you ve g t, pial
them. It' wa to early t decide, bur
the little bit I've een ha been encour·
aging."
I \Vacker a excited ab ut the
pher ' pr pects a he \ a \a t year?
u bet,' a)'~ \ Vacker." yen more
O. \ e're further al ng. ou ee where
the piece of the puzzle are tarting to fit
t gether. Part f it is developing phySical
t ughne ,part f it is de eloping mentll
t ughne . It' taking the kid t the \\:!II
cia after da. com'in ing them that the)
can g a I t farther than the though!
the C uld go be~ reo The ,'re t'JrtJllg to
learn t pu h them elve to th ir ph ,I :U
limi .
when \ e get t third-311l1 0ne
r~ urth quarter we ha eamu h i ttcr
chance f making it. hat' g ing t 1 PJ)
ff for u .
'D we ~ el g d? ah. \Ne're olng
e a g d ~ tball team. IIow I1Jn)
nre we g ing twin? 1 d n't knO\\ Bu!
\ 'II b va tl impro ed."
~

Gopher Football. It's anyth ing
but nice.
And if you ' re looking for a quiet,
relaxing evening , you better look
elsewhere . Because nobody plays
football like Jim Wacker's Golden
Gophers. Hard-hitting , wide-open
football that's anything but boring.
So call 1-800-U-GOPHER and
get your season tickets today. And
leave "nice" to the other guys.

ftAlII. . .
..
CROGUE'r.
Ke~

.ABY! ,', . : .

With 3 conference title 1 po t eason
champion hip 4 individual national
title 20 all-American and 55
academic all Big- Ten election last
ea on wa onefor the Gopher record
book . Thi eason looksju t as
promi ing.
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rom the outset, the 199293 year wa one of the most
memorable in the hi tory
of the ni er ity of Minne ta men's athletic pr gram:
• The Golden Gopher
clo ed out Jim Wacker'
fir t ea on a football
coach with a come-frombehind victory over rival
Iowa before a near- ellout
at the '\1etrodome.
• The ba ketball ea on
offered a preview of the renovation of
' \illi.ffiS Arena, and oach Clem Ha kms's Gopher taged a remarkable po t~a on-putting together five con ecutive
11ctones en route to the I ational Invitarion Tournament (NIn championship.
• In addioon to the NIT title, fan
I\~re rewarded with three 1 C
individaI champion . And tl1ey aid go dbye to
urne favorite -old .\lanucci rena,
.mna t John Roethlisberger, and ba eall cocaptalfl Ryan Lefebvre.
The 1993-94 ea on hould prm'ide
t5 own hare of exci temen t·
• [he
pher will be the fir t Big
en football opponent ~ r Penn
nd legendary c achJoe Patern .
• The sec nd rage of the William
re na ren lation I~ scheduled to be
ornpleted In lime ~ r the ba ketball eaon. With all five rarter returning, the
ophers h uld ha e an ther memoable ea on.
• Coach D ug "\Voog' hockey team
·IlJ rnO\e to Its ne\~ home.
The foil wing i a brief recap of the
a t sea on and a preview of what fan
an expect fr m opher men' port in

Basketball
I he 1992-93 ea on ffered
those Ie . n that coache are alway
talking ab ut-nlrning a negative
nto a p sitive. Di appointed after being
ft Ollt of the
\. tOurnament field,
e Cnpher w n five c n ' utive p teasOl game (e. ch bef re a nati nal
eicI I I n audi nc~) n r ute t the
choo" first-ever ational Imrit:lti n

.,~.

After winning their first three po teason NIT games at home (two at the
Target enter and one at the Met enter
because of the remodeling of "Williams
Arena), the ophers traveled to ew
York ity's Madi on quare Garden,
where they defeated Providence 76-70 in
the semifinal and then outlasted
eorgetown 62-61 in the championship
game. uard 0 hon Lenard, a econdteam all-Big Ten selection from Detroit,
wa named mo t valuable player of the
NIT tournament, where he scored 99
points in the five games. Arriel IcDonaId from Raleigh, orth arolina, was
al 0 named to the ITT all-tournament
team.
The opher fini hed the sea on w1th
a 22 -1 0 record (more victorie than in all
but three other year in chool history
and ju t the ixth ea on with t\ enty
w'in ) and 9-9 in the Big Ten (tied for
fifth place).
The 10 of enior Dana Jackson and
ate Tubb w'ill hurt, but all fi~'c tarter
return-guard Lenard and .\lcDonald,
forward Rand
arter from lemphi
and Jay on \Valton from Dalla and center Chad Kolander from Owatonna,
1inne ota. La t eason the tarter
accounted for
percent of the coring
and 3 percent of the rebounding . .\linnesota will open th 1993-9-l
the tough pre ea on NIT.

Baseball

S

torie ab ut the ba eball program
are beginning to ound like a broken
pher won -+3 regurecord: The
lar- ea on game -in their 31 t con ecutive wlnning ea on. i\1inne ota ha had
only three 10 ing ea on ince 1935,
only one ince 1951.
Fini hing econd in the 1993 Big Ten
pher
regular- ea on tanding -, the
earned another appearance in the Big
Ten po t ea on t u rna men t-thei r
til elfth appearance 111 tile thirteen rear
ofthet urnament. The
phers\\'ent_1 at the tournament, held in Battle
reek, Michigan, earning a b rth in the
p ' t!>cl n play It, their eyenth
appear.1l1 e in tile pa t tI\·e1ve e.l ' n .
Earl), in the 1993 ea on, OJ h J hn
1 ler
n IV n hi 400tll game. 1der-

son, 3 ,is one of the youngest coaches in
AA Division I history to reach the
-lOO-victory plateau. He was honored
this summer when he was a ked to erve
a the head coach for the
enior
Tational Team.
everal Gophers left their mark on the
Minne ota record book. enior cocaptain
Ryan Lefebvre finished
hi
career as the
HOCKEY
school's all-time leader Jeff Neilson (left)
Senior
in games played, atGrand Rapids,
bats, runs scored and
Minnesota
hits. Lefebvre, a four• 1992-93 top
year starter was in the
returning scorer for
the Gophers with 2 I
top ten in eight of ten
goals and 20 assists
career offen ive cate• Ranks in top 10 of
gories. econd ba ereturning scorers in
man ;\lark ?llerila from
the league
Plymouth, ;\1inne ota,
• Olympic camp
finalist
batted .+0 during the
•
1992-93 John
regular sea on and
Mayasich Outstanding
became the chool' allStudent Athlete
time leader in walks.
Award
One rea on for the
• 1992-93 academic
all-Big Ten team
Gopher ' ucce Ifl
1993 wa the quick
Chris McAlpine (right)
development of it
Senior
young pitching taff.
Roseville, Minnesota
Joe We tfall, a fre h• 1992·93 led the
man from .\1arathon,
WCHA in goals scored
by a defenseman
"\"\' i con in, to ed a
with 14
no-hitter again t Penn
• 1992-93 WCHA
tate---the fir t no-hithonorable mention
ter by a '\Iinne ota
pitcher in _2 year.

Gymnastics

I

golden era in Gopher gymna tic
ended in pril in buquerque, .. Tel\"
Mexico.
John Roethli berger capped one of
the mo t brilliant athletic career in Uniyer it}' of ;\linne ora hi tory by accompli rung omething nly tll' O other coliegiate gymna t had managed : a third
c n ecutive
all-around title. The
only other g)"IllI1a to win three con ecutive all-around title in the : 5-year hi tory f the N
,\ champion hip were
J e Giall mbardo of Illin i ' (193 -40)
and teye Hug of mnford (1972- ~4).
Roethli berger ;}I 0 capmred the p Inmel hor e title Jt the 1 . :\ champin hip and earned f ur m re aU- neri-

BY JOEL RIPPEL
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can certificate -giving him fifteen in hi
career at Minne ota.
Led by Roethlisberger, the Gophers
have fini hed in the top five at the Cf
meet for five consecutive year.
everal week before the
C
meet, Roethlisberger, a member of the
1992 u.. Iympic team that competed
at Barcelona , pain became the fir t
gynma t in the 91-year hi tory of the Big
Ten champion hips to win four allaround title . Roethlisberger' illustrious
collegiate career came to a fitting end
when he was selected to receive the ien Award presented to the top collegiate gymna t. Roetlliisberger and Tim
LaFleur (197 ) are the only University
ofMinne ota gymnasts to win the award.
With tile graduation of Roethlisberger and R b Hanson, who clo ed out hi
Minnesota career by earning ail-American honors in the pommel horse, Coach
Fred Roethlisberger ha high expectations tlli sea on for junior Kerry Huston from Spring, Texas, and Brian Yee
from Hou ton. Hu ton won the floor
exerci e title at the Big Ten champion hips and the C
East Regional

la t sea on, after being named the Big
Ten Fre hman of the Year in 1992. Huston was fourth in the all-around at tile
Big Ten meet. Yee finished second to
Hu ton in the floor exercise and fifili in
the all-around at the Big Ten championships (ho ted by the niver ity of
Minne ota).

Hockey

P

erhaps never has a new hocker eaon created more excitement than
the one tllat's coming up.
After 31 year in tile friendly confine
of Mariucci Arena , the Gopher have
moved to a new home directly across
Fourth treet. The new state-of-tIle-art
Mariucci Arena i arguably tile top college hockey arena in the country.
The Gopher and oach Doug Woog
said good-bye to tile old arena wiili a 1-0
victory 0 er t. loud ta te March 5.
hampion hip banner were lowered in
farewell ceremonie~, to be rai ed this
sea on in the new arena .
Iinne ota went 12-2-2 in its final ixteen game to fini h wiili a 22-12- over-

all record and in a econd-place tie in the
tanding. nder Wo g, the
W II
oph r have n er fini hed I wer t lan
se ond in the \1 II regular- eaon
tanding.
The opher won ilie ch
ever \i HA tournament title by defeating orthern Michigan 5-3 in tile ch mpion hip game at the t. Paul l \ lC
enter March 20. Then the opher
made tlleir twentieili appearance in the
tournament, where thel
advanced to the quarterfinal round for
tile ninth consecutive year.
The record is impre sive, con idering
that the team had ju t three senlOrl
(defen eman Travis Richard -named
m t valuable player in the WCI tournament- goalie 11 m ewman, and
wing John Brill) and tIlat two top pl aye~
were injured.
Returning ilii eason will be \\'001':1
top two corer : center raig John on
from t. Paul, who led tile team with 22
goal and 46 pint, and wing Jeff
iel en from rand Rapid, 1il111e au.
who contributed 21 goals and 41 PlOts.
Swimming and Diving

GOLF
Mark Hanson
Junior
Cedar Rapids , Iowa

H

ea~on,

eading into the 1992-93
ach Denni Dale til ught he had
everal fre hmen who could have an
immediate impact on the Minne~otJ
pr gram-and he w, 5 right.
Led by fre hmen P. J. Bogan from
Me a, iz na, and Bernie Zeruhn from
Hamburg, ermany, ilie ophers fin·
i hed econd at the Big Ten champi·
n hips for tile fourth con ecutivc year
and ilien finished elevenili at tile
H
champi n hips.
Bogart, who wa h nored as the Big
Ten Diver of the Year, captured the
nationa l 10-meter platform diving tide
to become tile niver ityof 1innesota'
first
champion in wimming or
diving ince raig Lincoln w n the J.
meter cr wn in 1972. Bogart, a member
f tile eni r nati l1al diving ten Ill, ;,!so
placed ec nd on the 3-meter and third
on the I-meter bard a t the CA.l
champi n hips. Zeruhn, who et ~(hool
re ords in the 200 and 500 (re l'iryie
events whi le
mpeting at th
C\A
meet, al 0 earned all- l1crican h lDOf\
with an eighth-p ia e fini h in th ' 200
butler ny.
Matt Brown (r 111 Bea ert n

• 1993 academic
all-Big Ten team
• Third place at the
1993 Yale Invitational
• Finished 24th at the
Big Ten championships
.75.47 stroke average

are-
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GYMNASTICS
Ke,.ry Huston
Junior
Spring, Texas
• 1992 Big Ten Freshman
of the Year
• 1993 all-Big Ten
gymnastics team
• Fourth all-around
at 1993 Big Ten
championships
• Won the floor exercise
competition at 1993
NCAA East Regional
• 13th in nation on the
floor exercise with a
9.73 average
• 7th on the vault
with a 9.67 average

gon, earned all-American honor \ ith an
eighth-place fini h in the 200 brea tstroke.
Diving coach Doug haffer wa
selected a the
Diving oach of
the ear.
Tennis

f

he Gopher breezed through the
1992-93 Big Ten regular eason and
tournament undefeated, but f r the
econd con ecutive ea on were left out
of the twenty-team
fieldde plte extending their nference \vinning ltreak to 26 matche and ompiling
a 2 ~ record while claiming tlleir sixth
conf, rence champioll ' hip in the past
twell year.
'le opher \ ho did get to di pia
his t 'ents in the po tsea on \ a cocaptain I, 'ck aum fr, wh c mp ted at the
~CP \ Di i j n I indi idual hampi-

opher in nine rear
to recei e an
ingle bid. aumoff, one of five eni r who contributed
heavily to the Gopher' ucce ,went 3611 (\1 inning eb'en of hi final t\\ eh'e
matche ) during the regular ea on. He
II;) the champion at the partan Im;tational (the Big Ten indoor tournament)
at Ea , t Lan ing .\[ichigan, and wa J
con lation finali t at the Rolex ! ational
Ind r Tournament, ho ted by the Univer ityof Iinne ota .
De pite the 10 . of five enior,
ach
David eatz, \l'h ha directed i\1inne 0ta to a 107-35 re ord and three Big Ten
title in five ea ons, i undaunted by tile
challenge f the 1993-94 ea on. eatz
believe tile opher will remain c mpetitive\lithth addition frecruitsEri
l orton, ;) t\\ o-time hi high ch 01
hampi n from Beaver reek, and
abler, th Penn yh-an ia high
I tatl! champi n fr III hambe -

burg, and the rerum of player like Jack
Enfield from Ro eville, alifornia, who
wa red hirted la t ea on; Erik Donley
from Duluth, Iinne ota, who contributed ten mgle lictorie and thirteen
double victorie a a true fre luuan; and
.\.dam Krafft of agina\I, ~Iichigan, who
ml ed almo t all of the 199_-93 ea n
becau e of an elbow injury after earning
all-American honor in 1992 in double.
Golf

fter near mi' e in each of the prel;ou twoea on , the golf quad
capped the 1992-93 ea n \I;th an
T
\ P tsea on appearan e.
The
pher had mi ed N AA
P tsea n berth by two tr ke in each
f the pre\; u. t\l' ea n, but
ach
J 1m Mean ' club, led b) pre a n allAlneri an J e ulli n, fini hed third at
the 1993 Big Ten champi n ' hip_ and

A
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earned a spot in the
Central
Regional at olumbus, Ohio. The postseason appearance was the first since
1972. The Gophers finished fifth in the
regiona l to earn a spot in the NC
championship at Lexington Kentucky.
Minne ota finished in a tie for twentieth
at the C
meet.
senior, Gullion won medalist honors at three tournaments and fini hed in
the top ten in nine of the twelve tournaments he played in during the 1992-93
season. The two-time all-Big Ten election capped his collegiate career by winning the Le Bolstad Award for the low
season average (73.00) in the Big Ten.
He wa one of only six Division I golfers
selected to play for Team US this ummer in the U.S.lJapan Collegiate Showca e. Gullion, who earned econd-team
all-American honors, finished in a tie for
Hth at the CAA meet.
VVhile Gullion's graduation will leave
a void, Mean will try to continue to
build on the Gophers' resurgence with
juniors Mark Hanson from Cedar
Rapid, Iowa, Phil Ebner from Hud on,
Ohio, and Jonathon Kelly from Mankato, Minne ota; and senior Jeff ielsen
from Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
Hanson wa the number two golfer
during the spring season with a 75.4
stroke average. ielsen, who is also a
member of the Gopher hockey squad ,
stepped in late in the season and provided
a big lift for the team. He competed in
three tournaments and hot a final-round
71 at the YVolverine Invitational to help
the Gophers earn the post eason berth.
Wrestling

T

ay that last season was one of the
wrestling program' most succe sful
is omething of an understatement.
Four Gophers were named all-Americans, matching the 1988-89 season for
the most in one eason in chool history.
even Gophers qualified for the C
championships, the most in the pa t
fourteen seasons and the second-most in
school history.
\iVith aU four all-Americans and six of
the seven wre tlers who competed at last
season's C
championship returning,
Coach J Robinson is modestly hoping hi
program can reach hjs ultimate goal--competing for the national champion hip.
Returning all-Americans are enior
66
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\iVilly Short from Inver Grove Heights,
Minne ota, who placed third at 150
pound at the C
champion hip, and
Brad Gib on from Chokio, Minne ota,
who placed fifth at 177 pound ; s phomore Billy Pierce from 1inneapoli , who
fini hed fifth at heavyweight; and junior
Tim Harri from St. Loui , Mis uri,
who placed eightll at 12 pounds. In hi
even seasons at linne ota , Robin on
has coached Lxteen all-American .
The other two returning wre tier
who competed at me
championship are 167-pound ophomore Brett
Colombini from Redwood Valley, alifornia, and 142-pound ophom re had
Carl on from Pennock, Minne ota. The
sea on concluded witll a ninth-place finish at the C
champion hips (the
program' fourm top ten fini h at me
C
in the past five ea on ).
The Gopher opened la t eason with
twelve con ecutive victorie (the be t eason tart in chool hi tory) and won a
chool-record 21 dual, which rai ed
Robinson's even-year dual mark to 755-1. Led by Pierce, who was red hirted
the previou season, the Gopher finished fourth at the Big Ten championships with 80 points-the fourtl1-highe t conference point total in chool
hi tory. Pierce captured the Big Ten
heavyweight champion hip to become
me fir t Gopher heavyweight since 1953
to win a Big Ten championship and just
the tl1ird Gopher fre hman to win a Big
Ten championship. ( olombini , who was
9-0 in Big Ten duals, wa the runner-up at
167 pound .) Pierce fini shed the ea on
with tlurteen pins and a 47-4 record, the
fourth-highest single- ea on victory total
in school history. Pierce , wh was
unranked in tlle pre eason, wa number
two in the final regular- ea on individual
rankings by AlIIfltell1' f¥7-err/illg ews_
enior Michael Marzetta, who was
ranked number two for most of the season
(number three in the final poll), fini hed
the season with a 40-7 record and a career
record of 104-48-1. Marzetta' 104 victories are the tenth mo tin hool hi t ry.
Track and Fieldl
Cross Country

ast eason was one of the most noteworthy in the 30 years oach Roy
riak ha directed the Minnesota
track and field program.

L

Led by Martin rik on fr m to. kholm, weden, the
phers vaulled to
a i, th-place fini h at the
\. indoor
track champi n hip in March at ,he
Hoosier D me .in Indianapoli , the
ophers ' be s t fini h at the ind ( or
national meet. Eriks on \ on the p Ie
vault with a mark of 1 feet I/Z inch to
become only the second niversit) of
Minne ota track and field athlete to
win an indoor national title _ (R on
Backes won the indoor shot put crown
in 19 6.)
In June, Eriksson fini hed third in the
pole vault at the C
outdoor champIonships to help the ophers to a 42ndplace fini h. Eriks on 's vault at the outdoor meet equaled his school record I)f
1 feet 1/2 inch_
hris Murrell from Grand I land,
ebraska , placed econd in th e high
jump at the C
indoor meet WIth a
chool-record leap of 7 feet 4 1/4 inche .
t the outdoor meet, urrell claimed h ll
fourth all-American certificate \\-tth a
leap of 7 feet 21/4 inches, which earned
him a nintl1-place fini h.
t the BigTen ind or champi n !up .
Eriksson and Iatt Burn from edar
Rapids, Iowa, led the ophers to a
fourth-place fini h with a cho I-record
77 point _ Eriks on won the pole vault
while Burns won the high jump eyent.
t theJe se Owen la ic at olumbu Ohio, in Ma , c captain T} rone
Minor from t. Paul equaled hi school
outdoor record with a long jump of 2;
feet 4 1/2 inche . enior had 0ld5tem
won tlle hot put with a to of 60 feet I/~
inch. old tein fini hed fourteenth at
the
outd or meet with a to s of
57 feet 1 inch .
Griak's ross-country squad MI
hampered by injurie all fall, fini hing 3
disappointing ninth at the Big Ten
champion hip . The opher did Sh Oll
improvement two weeks later when the)
fini hed twelfth at the
Di strict
Four champion hip at Bloomin gton.
Indiana. eni r D ug Milkow ki was the
pher ' t P runner, 5ni hing fiftc.: enth
at the Big Ten meet an I ixteenth (It the
Di trict Four me t.
trio of veteran runner rerun , this
fall for riak- eni r Mark 3 eso n
from Mankato, Minnesota, and jl ior;
Ja n Rathe from Maple rove, linne ota, and Mark
nzale fro 1 LJ
Habra, alifornia.
4

University of Minnesota Alumni Association Members

You're An Automatic Member
in t he Outdoor Store ...
An d That Means
SAVINGS!
St. Paul Student Center
University of Minnesota
2017 Buford Ave.
St Paul MN 55108
Mon 9-5
lues-Sat 10-5
Wed Itil8 pm
625-8790

THE

Ou DOOR
S ORE
CAMPUS GEAR RENTALS

UPCOMING EVENTS

SKI SWAP:

Second Week in November
Buy and sell both X-C and downhill

skies.

•••
BICYCLE & CAMPING

GEAR SWAP
Second Week in May
Buy and sell bicycles and camping

gear

Backpacks
11 .00
14.00
8.00
External, Internal, Travel. ..... 5.00
5.50
Duluth (for canoeing) . . ....3.50
7.00
10.00
Bike Pannie~ .............. 2.50
4.75
8.25
6.00
Canoes -- 17 foot . .. ....... 13.00
26.00
36.00
48.00
(Includes 2 paddles & 2 !ifevests; $5 .33 deposit required for reservation .
Bring your own rope and extra person to ioad and unload.)
Car Top Carriers: Foam Pads ...... 1.00
2 .00
2.50
3.50
Cook Kits: 4 Person ............. 2.00
4.00
5.00
7.00
6 Person ............. 3.50
5.50
7.00
10.00
Fuel Flasks ..... . .............. .75
1.25
1.50
2.00
Ground ClothfTarp ....... . ...... 2.00
3.00
3.50
5 .00
Sleeping Bags: 3 Season ......... .4.50
8.00
11 .00
14.00
Sleeping Bags: Winter ........... 6.00
9.00
12 .00
16.00
Sleeping Pads: Ensol ile ........... 1.00
1.75
2.00
3.00
Thermarest ....... 2.50
5 .50
8.00
4 .50
Stoves: Peak 1 . ................ 3.00
5.00
6.00
8 .00
Tents: 2 Person ...... . .......... 8.00
14.00
16.00
24.00
4 Person ................. 10.00
18.00
20.00
30.00
X·C Ski Package................ 8.00
14.00
16.00
20.00
Snowshoes .... . ............... 6.00
9.00
12 .00
16.00
Rentals require a University of Minnesota Alumni Association card OR a current
fee statement OR a current staff card.

Put Goldy Gopher on
your license plate
and help Minnesota's
best attend the U.
Here's how:
When you buy Goldy Gopher license plate . you support the
Academic Ex ellen e Scholar hip program on the University'
Twin Cities campus.
The program. created by Lhe Minnesota Leg! lature.
awards four-year scholarships to Mione ota high
chool graduates who show outstandin talent and
potential.
There are two ways to put Goldy Gopher on your
license plate:
• Goldy Gopher plates-You contribute $25 each
year when it's tim to ren w your lab . This goe into
the sholar hip fund for the Twin Citie ampus.
• Limited-edition Goldy Gopher plate
A one-Ume ont.Iibution of $100. in
addition to th $25 annual ontribu
tion. get you Goldy Gopher plat
with the prefix "UM."

For order forms or for mort
information. call Universi~'
Relation at 612-624-6868.

All holar hlp ontIibutions are In
addition lo your regular II ense rre .
You make the annual cholarship
onLribution ror a long a you l'hOOSl
to own Goldy Goph r pial . Th re I~
a one-Um . $9 .75 harge lo over the
o l of making th plale .
The Unlver Ily of Mlnn ola I aJ equal
opportunily du alar and mplo) r.

UNIVERSIT '
OF MINNESOrA

The Gopher women continue to
make teady progress on and offthe
field as they climb up the Big Ten
ranks

niver it)' f ~Iinne ota
"omen athlete continued their climb up Big
Ten ranks in 1992-93. ix
f nine team improved
r maintained their conference tanding, mo t
n tably utdo r track
and field (fr m ninth to
f urth) and ba ketball
fr m I1mth to fifth).
ther highlights:
• \Y men ~tudent
athlete earned 40 Big
h nor.
e\eral women athlete earned
athletic recognition including
juni r - diver Laurie els n,
thr wer I leather Berlin, and ba player ar I
n hudlick-and
swimmer Laura lIerman.
• \ linne ta h ted i third national

111

Itep

athl tic particip3ti n b 1997. In
ward that goal, the niver it)' f
ta is aiding v:wi
er t the

;:

G pher women' athletic program thi
fall.

Basketball

T

he Gopher po ted their b t record
ince 19 4- 5, fini hing 14-11 overall and placing fifth in the Big Ten
behind Final Four fini her Iowa and
hi tate. ;\Iinne ot-J beat three ranked
team in \Villiam
ena and et an
attendance rec rd when the Gopher
played Indiana before more than 6.700
fun . The team won i fir t Big Ten road
game in m re than four year by defeating Michigan tate and tied its longe t
conference winning treak with fiye onecutive win inJanuary.
Junior forward ar I Ann hudlick
from _ pple Valley, ,\linne om, wa one
of 5 player in the nation to be named a
K dak honorable menti n all- nerican.
hudlick, \\'h led the Big Ten in ' ring
and ranked eighth nationally" ith an
ayenlge 1_ .6 pint per game, wa the
Big Ten Player f the \ Yeek a c nference-reconl clue time.
enior ta y an' er add d 10.4
pint per game ~ r the
pher '-ll1d et
a 'cho I rec rd ~ r three-point g 31
game with nine, one hy of an •

record. aryer' pot will be filled by
fre hman recruit Tonia Nelon from
rew London- picer, ~1inne ota.
Fourth-year coach Linda Hill-!\lacDonald wa elected \;ce pre idem of the
" 'omen' Ba ketball oache
ociation and led a team of Big Ten all- tars to
u tria and Hungary thi summer.

Cross CountrY I
Track and Field

T

he opher cro -country team narrowly rni ed qualifying ~ r national ,po ting fifth-place fini he at the
Big Ten and regional meets. The team
wa led by enior tran fer u an Bli ,a
four-time all-American, \\'ho qualified
for national in both cro country and
track in her final year. Thi full, watch for
L ri Town end from lar - b TO, New
Jersey. wh \\'a named top fre hman la t
ea n, and junior Angie .-\bbott fr m
\\Inona, ~1inne ot-J.
Mer a tint in the Big Ten ba emem in
ind r track and field, ;\Iinne ota
reb unded for it highe t-e\ er fini h,
wmding up ne point lit of third place at
the utd r champi n hip meet. ~Iin
ne. m cored 6_ f it ~9 p in in the
field \'en , I d by fr hman thr wer Darn

BY KAREN ROACH
11"'£

OT\
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Parkos from Grand Forks, North Dakota;
freshman triple jumper Lori Hardrick
from Milwaukee; sophomore high jumper
Coralea Brown from Alberta, Canada; and
junior javelin thrower Heather Berlin
from Liberal, Kansas. 1992 transfer tudent, Berlin qualified for the NC
championships, where she placed third
with a school record throw of 181 feet,
received her second all-American citation,
and eventually earned a spot on the .S.
national team.
inth-year coach Gary Wilson
attributes the turnaround in the track
program in part to a positive attitude in
the training room, inspired by trainer
Karen Swanson. Minnesota is losing five
seniors, but will have most of its jumping
and throwing strength back in 1994.
Golf

T

he Gophers fired a chool record
team score of 288 to open the 1993
season (the previous record of 291
was set in 1988). Led by senior Sara
Evens and sophomore Stacey Kolb, both
from Sioux Falls, South Dakota, the
team finished third in the Big Ten, just
one stroke shy of another school record.
Evens and Kolb were named to the
all-regional team and competed at the
NCAA championships where Minnesota was represented for the first time since
1989. Even, who posted a 78.42 spring
stroke average, earned most va luable
honors for the third time in her four
years at Minnesota .
Second-year coach Kathy Williams
has three top positions to fill in 1993 as
she loses Evens, senior leader Kris
Leighton, and Kolb, who is transferring.
Watch for senior Jana Erdmann from
Lewiston, Minnesota; juniors Jenny
Kai er from Richfield, Minnesota, and
Amy Schmiesing from Spicer, Minnesota; and freshmen recruits Jenny Trenda
from Owatonna, Minnesota, and l\1aureen Regan from Omaha, Nebraska.

Volleyball

T

he voll eyba ll team ra llied to its best
eason since 1989 with a 25-12 overall and fourth-p lace 13-7 Big Ten
ranking, tying a chool record for conference wins. Minne ota wa one of
twenty teams selected to play in the
National Invitational Voll eyball ham70
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pionship, where the
VOLLEYBALL
team advanced to tourSue Jackson
Senior
nament semifinals and
Kalamazoo, Michigan
tied for third. enior
• Tricaptain
Krista Nevelle from
• Best Defense Award
Richland , Michigan,
1992
wa named to the all• 1990 Gopher
Midwest region second
Freshman of the Year
team and all-Big Ten
• Made four all-tournament teams
second team .
•
Missed only one
Twelfth-year coach
match in first three
Stephanie Schleuder
years
lose three starters in
1993 , but ha s signed
five "big kids" ; Katrien
DeDecker from Bredene, Belgium; Tara
Fiamengo from Long Beach, alifornia;
J amie McKibbon from Hibbing, Minne ota; Sarah Pearman, Metro Player of
the Year from pple Valley, 1inne ota;
and Conya Wakefield from La Vegas.
enior cocaptain ueJackson from Kalamazoo , Michigan, will return for her
fourth season as starting setter for the
Gophers.

GymnastiCS

II

opher gymnasts set six chool
record s in 1992-93, including
team score (190.35), team score
average (186.21), balance beam (47.95),
balance beam average (46 .50), floor exercise (48.15), and floor exercise average
(47.46).
First-year coach Jim Stephen on, who
helped coach tah to two national championships, led the Gopher gymna ts to a
sixth-place Big Ten finish . Junior Lori
Kindler from Lake Elmo, Minne ota,
turned in Minnesota' top individual
showing, scoring a career-best 9.775 and
tying for fourth in the floor exerci e.
The team was led by freshman u an
Ca tner from Worthington, Ohio, who
finished ninth all-around at the Big Ten
championships with 37.775 points. As
fir t alternate, she wa a replacement
competitor in the C
regional championship, continuing Minnesota' streak
of having at least one regional qualifier
since 1982.
The team loses three senior leaders,
but watch for fre hmen recruit Jonda
I-Iammon of Lodi , alifornia, Lacey
Purkat from Annandale, Virginia,
Stephanie Polly from Linco ln, Nebraska, and I risten Va ndersa ll from P lymouth, Minnesota.

Playing ~ ith a newly appr ed
ellow ba ll that promi ed more
opher softba ll ason high l i~JlL'I.,~f1'pm.'e play, the team m "ed up on
t r a third-plac Big Ten and 3_includ d beating ranked tean
Ov\ JIl finis h.
and L ng Bea h ( aliI' rn l )
e\ ra l eniors made their mark on
winning eventeen of eighteen ga ,1C I

Softball

G

Doerr from Eugene, reg n, m y d
inr e nd place ,,"ith ~03 areer hi .
Doerr had nineteen ,tolen ba es to lead
the team F r a fourth c n ecuti"e year
and ) 1 career t len ba e , more ~han
In)' Gopher in hi ,t ry. Pitcher arah

{APHS BY DAN VOGEL
\Ill'-

E;
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OUTDOOR TRACK AND FiElD
Heather Berlin
Senior
Liberal, Kansas
• Two-time all-Am erican
javelin thrower
• 1992-93 Big Ten
all-academic
• 1993 Big Ten javelin
champion and record holder
• Member, 1993 U.S.
women 's track and field team
• 1993 World Universit y
Games
• 1993 U.S. Olympic Festival
• 1993 team most valuable
player

Ma chka fini hed third n Minne ota's
career 1i t with 41 viet ries, including
twenty shutouts and a record-tying five
consecutive hutouts in her senior year.
atcher Li a jka fr m Frankfort, Illinoi , caught evelY pitch of every game
for Minnesota in 1993, and all but two
innings in 1992.
econd-year coach Li a Bern tein's
team 10 e eight player, but he hope to
rebound with help from junior infielder
Kiki Romero fr m Alta Lorna, ali fornia, ophomore pitcher Jennifer John on
from Diamond Bar, alifornia, and redhirted freshman catcher
nn
Bartholmey fr m u tin, Minne ota.

sin and Michigan tate already ha e
team; Minne ota, hio tate, and Indiana will add the port in 1993, followed
by Michigan and Iowa in 1994.) Minnesota has signed coach ue Montagne, a
four-year starter at the niversity of
Mas achusett and coach at 01 rado
ollege, to launch the Gopher team.
t spring 1993 tryouts, Montagne
said she was impre ed by the heer athletici m of igned Minnesota recruit
J enni fer Walek from
orth t. Paul,
Erin IIu ey from \1 ayzata, Jami Philip
from Little an ada, and Tere a I learn
from hamplin.
Tennis

Soccer

II
7 2

iJ1Jlesota i jumping n the Big Ten
bandwagon and adding women'
ccer a a var ity p rt. (Wiscon-
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T

he ophers repeated their eventhplace Big Ten fini h, po ring a 11-13
erall :Jnd a 5-9 Big en record.
Fourth-year coach Martin ovak was

tied a ten-year
twelve con ecutive \ in .
wa 17-7 as the team' number 1:\\ 1
gles player.
In 1993-94, watch Ii r leader hi l
enior captain J en nifer Marque.
Laguna Hill ' , ali Ii rnia, and iml1

U rvER ITY OF MINNE OTA
Tickets for Women's Athletic Events:
$5 adult
$3 U ofM student 18 & under
senior adult (62 +)

Free 6 & under
o admissIOn charge for cross country, golf, and tennis .
eason tickers also available.
For ticket information, call the Gopher Ticket Office

(612) 624-8080
MarJUcCl Arena, 4 Oak rreet E
MJOneapo\is, MN 55455
For results and update , call the

Pepsi Gopher Sports Hotline 24 hours-a-day
626-STAT (7 2 )

UMU members!
~~2 for 1admission
~

how your UMAA membership card and recei e
one complimentary admission with the purchase
of a second admi sion of equal or greater value to
any regular eason women's athletic event.

University of Minnesota

1993 Home
Soccer
Schedule
Join us in Ollr inaugural year.!
ept.4

at ........... Creighton .............. _ p .m .
Tues ......... Macale ter ............. p.m.
at ........... Valparai 0 .............. p .m .
un ...... ... .Indiana .................. p .m .
un .......... t. Thoma ............ 1 p .m.
at ........... Ohio rate ............. 1 p .m .
Mon ........ t. Ben diet ........... 3 p.m .
cad IUm ,

University of Minnesota

1993 Home
Vollyball
Schedule
ept. 17 Fri .......... lillllesota Classic
Brigham Young ........ ....... ..... p.m .
ept. 1
at......... fillnesota Classic
Illinoi tate ......................... 2 p.m.
George Washington ............. p.m.
ct. 1
Fri .......... Michigan tate ....... : 0 p.m.
Oct. _
at. ......... 1ichigan .. ............. : 30 p.m .
Oct. 6
Wed ........ lowa ..................... 7: 0 p.m.
ct.
Fri .......... Illinoi ................... " p.m.
ct. 22 Fri .......... Purdue .................. : 0 p.m.
ct.2
at. ........ .Indiana .................. :"Op.m.
o . L Fri .......... orth e tern ........ :"0 p.m.
o .13 at. ......... Wi con in .............. :"'0 p.m.
ov.26 Fri . ......... hio tate ............. : 0 p .m .
at. ......... Penn tate...... ....... :'" 0 p.m .
All m~[c1 e are played ac \x'illiaffis Arena,
ntverslc ' Ave. I. ofM ampu, ftnneapolt

impact from freshmen recruits Tiffany
Gates from Grandville, Michigan, and
April
treet from Baton Rouge
Louisiana.
Swimming and Diving

M

innesota received rave reviews as
hosts of the CAA women's swimming and diving championships in
March. Twentieth-year head coach Jean
Freeman and her team fini hed 21 t
nationally and 6th in the Big Ten.
Junior diver Laurie Nelson from Eto-

SWIMMING AND DIVING
Laurie Nelson
Senior
Etobicoke, Ontario,
Canada
• 1992-93 Big Ten Diver
of the Year
• 1992-93 Big Ten
champion (3-meter,
I O-meter platform)
• Five-time all-American
• Set two varsity records
(3-meter, platform diving)
• 1992-93 NCAA academic
all-American
• 1991 Big Ten I-meter
diving champion
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bicoke, Ontario, anada, earned 33 of
the Gophers' 39 points by placing in all
three diving events at national, including a third-p lace finish in the I-meter
with 428 points, a Minnesota chool
record . elson received two all-American and one honorable mention allAmerican honor and was named Big
Ten Diver of the Year. Fifth-year men'
and women's diving coach Doug haffer
was Diving Coach of the ear.
Senior free tyler Laura Herman
earned her fir t honorable mention allAmerican honor at national in an indi-

vidual event. The team' bigge t urpn e
wa fre hman Leslie Wilcox from E. eel.
sior, Minnes ta, who shattered Min.
ne ta' cho I record with her 2:10.3'
third-place Big Ten finish in the ~ OO.
yard breaststr ke.
Fre hman recruit include d ler
ldrea Berg from Is aquah, \tVa hington,
butter£1yer Je ica raf of K.n )(Ville,
Tennes ee; print free tyler uzie HLll"Ig
from Mandan, Torth Dakota; fret:style~
licia Hicken from ampbelh.i1le,
Ontario; and butter£1yer Tanya chuh
from Lake Elmo, Minne ota.
~

c
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A compendium ofnews from around the Universityresearch, promotions, program developments faculty honors
by Teresa Scalzo and Katie Gundvaldson
~ THE UNIVERSITY CHILD CARE CENTER

~

A

t first glance, the Univer ity hild Care
enter on Rollins venue
looks like any other red brick
bui lding on the Twin Ciue
campus. But on closer examination, the playfu lne and
charm of thi year-old facility
become clear. It ha several
unique characteristicsin ide and out.
Setting the Stage: When
adrnini trators decided to
continue the Univer ity's onsite child care program, Patricia Fin tad, who has managed
the chi ld care center for
eleven year, explored either
renovating an old building on
campu or building a new
one. The cost to refurbish a
building was prohibitive
because of strict building
code for child care center,
o the Univer ity hired architect Peter Kramer of the
M inneapolis firm Roark
Kramer Roscoe Design to
create a new building.
Our Town : Kramer and
Finstad imagined the facility
as a group of mall houses.
The building is actually five
"double bunga lows" and an
ad mini trative wing that surround a center courtyard.
The red bungalow on Infant
Lane serves 18 infants. Two
green bungalows on the
building's outh ide-Toddler Bou levard-house 54
children. And the two blue
bunga lows on Preschool
Parkway can accommodate
68 chi ldren.
Play Castles, Picket Fences,
76
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or more than a quarter
century, Harriet and
etta old tein taught more
than 30,000 ni er ity of
Minne ota tudents hO>l to
di cover the art in their
e eryday lives. Harriet, an art
in cructor, and her iter had
been invited to join the home
e onomies department by
then headJo ephine Berry
Thi fall the oldstetn
allery, named in their
hon r, will in tall i 100m
exhibiti n a tile renamed
old tein De ign Museum
and launch a year of celebrations paying tribute to me
old tein and the Friend of
the old tein allery. aturally, the organizer h3\e
turned to f, rmer tudents to
hare their memorie and
Idsteins
anecdote of tile
and their impact on !ihe die very of taken-for-granred
art foml . The exhibiti n
open during H mecoming
weekon ctober23.For
hours and other information,
or to relay your an cdote, call 612-6243294.

F

and Porches: To make the

exterior less in titutional,
Kramer added four "play
ca tie "-triangle- haped
rooms that jut out from the
bungalow and are stuccoed
in subdued hues of red,
green, blue, and yellow. Each
age gr up has it own play
yard, which is eparated from
the others with cheery white
picket fences . The bungalows
also have porches that open
to a mud room so children
don't track in dirt.
Peekaboo, Magic Gates, and
the Comforts of Home: Playful

feature that maximize
hea lth, safety, and privacy
include multi haped windows
that make it ea y to see the
children when they're outdrs. Each bungalow boasts
a foyer, two classrooms, an
offi e, ee-thr ugh "magic
gates" of P Ie iglas, ceramic
tile batl1r m appropriately
ized for each age group, and
sinks operated by tepping on
a button n tI, e fl or.

TOBER
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Beyond Stucco, Glass, and
Brick: In the middle of the

courtyard are twelve cement
pillars that function a a undial, but al 0 'repre ent tI,e
circle oflife and tI,e connectedne of people working
together," ays Fin tad.
Kramer donated a teel
culpture of Day Care Annie,
the center' logo, for the
courtyard. Annie i a child
with a miley face who i
hiding on to the sun-a
ymbol of life and rebirth.
Who Can Play: The nonprofit center accepts children
of niversity faculty, taff,
and tudent , and Minne ota tate employees. It has a sliding fee ca le.
urrently,
tI,ere i no waiting Ii t ~ r todd lers
and pre ho ler , who
can begin the program
wi thin two to four weeks.
Infants can be admitted within one to two mon tl, .

Detail from CI lY
quilt, 1885-1 90,
Goldstein Gal, ry
ILLUSTRATION BY LINDA FR IC ~TEl

ITAE: TED MANN CONCERT HALL
he chool fMu ic'
long-awaited Ted Mann oncer Hall, a tate-of-Lhe-art performance center with uropean flair. Its
,hoe-box de ign eats up to 1,250. Terraced eating on the main floor and
removable chair in both balconies
I(I I'C patron a more intimate etting
;nd a clo e view of performers. The
lobby' stunning gla wal l offers a
11el\ of the .l\1i i ippi River. The ha Il
31 0 contain rehear al rooms, scene
hop , dre sing rooms, and office .
WHERE: The formal addre of the
Ted Mann oncert Hall i 1106
tou rth treet uth . But in terms of
landmarks, y u will tind the liVe t
Bank' ne\\e t addition ne tied
lletween the mighty ,\11 i ippi and Fergu on Hall.
WHEN: Ribbon cutting and a dedication concert, planned by
Roberta \lann-Ben nand alumnu Mary teinke, to k place
\ lay I, but the offiCIal grand opening i cheduled for ctober
9- 1 and w;lI include the t. Paul hamber rche tra, the
HAT:

Dale" arland ingers,
and a variety of how by
the niversity' many
choir , band ,and
orche ITa .
WHY: This concert hall helps make
the chool of 1u ic complete. In 19 5
Ferguson Hall offered new classrooms
and office, but funding cutbacks
forced the helving of performance
center plans. Today tudents as well a
the niver ity Orche tra, pera Theatre, and many ensemble who relied
on outdated facilitie at cott Hall
finally have a new laboratory in which
to practice and perform.
HOW: Funding for the concert hall
wa a ten-year effort, and the final goal
\Va achieved becau e of the hard work and genero ity of many
upporter . Ted Alann, a former l\1inne ota re ident, theatre
O\mer, and movie producer-for whom the hall i nameddonated 2 million, which helped ecure legi lative funding
for the project.

• THAT WAS THEN/THIS IS NOW: ECOLOGY BUILDING
any people ha -e heard--or een for
them elve - the legend of the building
fro m hell that nce hued the Department f
Ecolog) , < I ' lut! n, and Behal;or (E B). EB
Joyfully gave up ilea e at the Zoology Buildmg tIu rear and headed eat for brand-new Ii\,Ing quarter. n re c mpared the old and nell
faeilitie .
THEN: The Z olog)" Building, located on the
comerof hurch treetand \ Va hington
\renue in 1inneapoli, had been hom to < B
inee 1975. Faulty and aged utility. stem
made th building a natural enemy of energy
conservati n and kept it frigid in the \ inter and
sweltering in the ummer. The bui lding itself
wasn't incon eniently located, but the I cati n
of the departrnen t in thi bui Iding wa. EB i '
part of the oll ege f BioI gical cience,
which is headquartered n the t. Paul campu .
NOW: Today,
B i at h me in the Ec I gy
Building-the fir t of it' kind in t11e c w1try-1 cated at th
former site of the Id Pa lmer clas room building on the t.
Pau l ca mpu . The bui lding wa dedi ated n pril ~ I . urrounded b) imiliar science and its par nt coll ege, F < B n w
has I better han ge to collab ratc with t11er disciplin . The
Ecd gy Building is c nne ted t
ortJ1er Lab, Borbug I bll,
and \Ic ea llIall , h me fbi chemi try, agr nom), and
hUI 'an e ology, respc tive l.. D epa rtJ11ent member will al 0
hal' ea ier c ntact with t11e ent m logy, fisherie and wildlife,
faa. ~c i e ncc and nli triLi n, and anima l ien e departJ11 n ts.
EE , didn't ll1ak the move al ne; re ea r her from theJame '

II"

Ford Bell 10 eW11 f 1 atural Hi toryal moyed
to the new building, bringing II;th tI1em their fa : , .
inating c lie ti n fbird, fi h, mammal, repti les, amphibians, and invertebrates from ar und the II' rid.
The building, h r.llded a ne f the m t energy- fficient
n ampu, ha tate-of-the-art lighting and \,entilati n . tem . Tre ,plan , hrubs, and tl ""ers natiye t :\linne t~l
are planted ou ' id . The 100,000 , quar feet f pace include
_0,000 qUJre feet for labonlt rie ,a lar c-e r oft p gre nhouse, an ,lquaritIDl ro 111, and am d rn OInputer lab.
The Z I gy Building i heduled ~ r demolition thi, hill.

MIIN I CONCERT HALL PHOTOGRAPH , BILL EILERS; ECOLOGY BUILDING, GEORGE HEINRICH
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~ IN THEIR OWN WORDS I Interviews and photographs by Bill Eilers

I

Weasked students to name their favorite building on the Twin Cities Campu
muter and there are nice
couches in there. Most of my
friend are al 0 commuter,
and we meet in offrnan and
just hang out. It's nice to be
there.

Kavi ta Jeerage,

Yi Vang,

19, freshman in biomedical
engineering. Hometown : New
Brighton, Minnesota

22, senior in design communications. Hometown: Laos

Northrop uditorium. I like
having a cultural center on
campu.

Melanie H anson,
19, undecided major. Hometown: Wayzata, Minnesota

The new art museum. I've
never seen anything like it
and it provokes people. They
either love it or they hate it.

I like the new art mu eum. It
looks interesting, and it's different. Although it doe n't
really have anything to do
with all the other building
[on campus], it ortofplays
with the environment, especially [the side] facing the
river. And the tainless steel
facade is really cool at sun et.

D arivone
Manikhong,
19, freshman in international
marketing. Hometown : Laos

offrnan Memorial nJOn
becau e it' really comfortable there, and you can
alway find a place to have
fun or relax [or] ftnd a quiet
corner to study. It has pretty
much everything I need. It's
in a good I cation becau e it's
[cIo e t ] a lot of place .

Michael 1lndretti.,
23, sophomore in psychology.
Hometown: San Salvaldor, EI
Salvador
(not pictured)

C aryl Powers,
29, junior in speech
communication. Hometown:
Blaine, Minnesota

The student union on the St.
Paul campus because it's quieter than the student union
on the Minneapolis campus.
It's a little bit cleaner. It has a
ma ll -town fee l.

Titi. M asha,
17, freshman in aerospace and
mechanical engineering.
Hometown: Lagos, Nigeria

The Civil and Minera l Engineering Building- just the
fact that they ould build a
bui lding seven tories underground.

* The University ofMinnesota /
Founded ill tbe Faith thai Men
are Ennobled by Ul1denta71di71g
/ Dedicnted to tbe Adv071cemmt
ofLeon/jng and tbe em'cb for
Trlltb / Devoted to tbe Instructio17 ofYoutb al1d tbe Welfm'e of
tbe tate.

Ian M unar,
19, undecided major, Hometown: Manila, Philippines

Probably offman Mem ria l
Union because 1'111 a com78

SE PT EMOER-O
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I like orthrop particularly
becau e f the in cri ption on
it! I feel like I'm a part of the
University when I lookup
there and I see why itwas
founded . 1d it' a very beautiful building architecturally.
Al 0, I like the art mu eum. It
is very controversial. I like
things that are a little deviant.

1993

Hometown: Oslo, Norway

he building that I n ticed
when I fir t came here was
the Armory. It looks like a
medieval castle in the middle
of the University of Minne ota campus. I thought,
"Where in the world did ther
g t the idea for that kind f
architecture here?" It' a
bui lding tllat I didn't exp ct
to ce [in Mi nne tal .

PHOTOGRAPHS BY BILL l LE~S

UIDE TO UNIVERSITY RECREATION CENTER

bout 1, 00 pe pie per day have been
u ing the new niver ity Recreation
C~nter ince it opened la tMarch- even
thr ugh pring and summer are typicaJly the
slowest time of the year.
It' easy to see why.
[ he new center challenges old perceptions of what a university gym might look
like. In place of a dingy, grubby weight room
filled with overstuffed jocks, the new build109 features a four-story glas -enclo ed atrium. ccording to Jim Turman, director of
recrea tional ports on the win ities camFUs, the vertical design i unique amongunirers.ty ports center .
n the lower level of the rec center i the
Laboratory ofPhy iologlcal Hygiene and
Exerci e, which pened a year ag with a
10.5 million grant fr m the 1ational In ti'lite of Health to study the effects of exerCI e on health . AI 0 on thi level are men'
and women' locker ro m complete with team room and
,auna, more than 3,000 locker (4,500 more are on order), and
tunnel to Mariucci and \\'illiam arena , Cooke I Iall, and the
Fieldhou e. I unge offer pay phone, a fax machine, andeve!'} tudent's be~t friend-an automatic teller machine.
The ground level houses five international qua h c urts
and SL'\teen handbalVracquetbal1 courts-two of which can be
~GOPHER

B

converted to squa h courts
for tournaments. The courts
are all enclo ed; a referee can
speak on a public address
system to players in one
court without disturbing others. Also on this
level are one of two 5,000-square-foot fitne s centers, a pro hop, and a delicates en.
The econd fimes center is on the mezzanine level. Both centers have the arne
equipment and each can accommodate 100
people. The tate-of-the-art exercise equipment includes four tationary bikes with
video creen . Hyou go with a friend, the
bike can be et up to simulate a race. Private rooms are available for consultation
with fimess e"'perts and-i f you're brave
enough- having your body fat analyzed.
The t hird level has two gymnasiums for
\'olleyball and basketball, and the fourth level
house all the mechanical sy tern for the
recreation center and the niYer ity quatic Center, which i
connected.
Other amenitie : fourteen televi ion ets that can broadcast
ports eyen or pecial programming, lounge pace on each
level , air-conditioning, easyacces for di abled people. The
facilitie are free to tudents who have paid the student en-ices
fee. Faculty and taff pay a "gym privilege fee of 1 0 per year.
II

FACT FILE: MARIUCCI ARENA

UilT:
n truction of the new
\1Jnucci .\rena began in pril
1991 and \\'3 completed in ugu t
1993. The original arena, the first
md or h ckey rink on campu ,wa
fmished in 1950.
LOCATION: Fan will find the ne\\
arena on Fourth treet, acro the
treet from \ dliams Arena.
SIZE: Thc arena can hold up to
9,60f) fan -8,500 in eat and an
additional!, I 00 tanding-compared t 6 500 in the former
fac: lity.
COST: 10 milli n.
FIRST GAME PLAYED:
pe ial alwnni "legend" hockey
game featuring former lopher grea ,ill iuding all- nericans, iympians, , nd dl c \\'h went n t pia. profe i nail)'. During pregame ceremonie banner h n ring r t \ and
\\'( I L\ champi n hip ycar \I ere Ulweiled b) dle captain. f
the champion hip team.
rEATURES: portion f the east end f the lobby is ntn led f bri ks from the no\\ clcm Ii hed i\'Iemorial mdiumm I a di I by ase in the lobby i dedicated t J h11 1\1ariUCC' - the bui lding's nal11e~akc-t h n r the mark he made
on linne. ta h ekey. An I Tll1pic-sil.ed i e rink measuring
lOt )' 100 I'een ill benefit the :rophers' freewheeling tylc f

play. Fan will enjoy
the open-bowl eating and ome of the
be"t ightline available on any campu in the country.
FUNDING: 1 orm Green, O\,ner
of the fomler .\Iinne ota North
tar hockey teanl, pledged 1 million in pr ceed fr m Gopher
g'J.111 to be played at "'let tadiurn. \\ 'hen reen departed for
Texa ,T.lrget enter il!!1'eed to let the Goph rs play there
wldcr imiliJ.r arrangements. 1\'10 t of th fund for the fJ.cilitie hal'e come fr m many d nor, including pe pIe JikeJim
John n, who graduated from the chool L\Ianagement in
1969 and earned an ill.B.A. in 1971. IIe ha dedicated hi contribution t the mem ry fhi futh r, Ru ell I I. (Bucky)
J hn on, II ho lettered in ba eb~l11 and h key in th early
e
1930 ,. The elder -John on earned a bachelor'of cience cie~r
0
in 1934 :md a 111a t r' degree in educati n in 19-+ and II a an
al'id upp ncr f opher ho key through ut hi life; he died
in 19> .JlmJohn on's empl ycr, enecal :'I lill • mat hed hi

d nati n.
SEASON: Th 1993-9-+
pher h key e~l n "ill begin
etober 15, 199' ,\I'h n dle team play in the Hockey Ha 11 of
Fame g<lme aguin t:'lIi higan Tech.
\\ I l\ "E
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~ WILLIAMS ARENA AND THE SPORTS PAVILION

R

ecycling ometime
works for buildings,
too. In 1990, the Board of
Regents appro ed funding
for the reno ation and
remodeling ofv liliam and
1ariucci arena on the Minneapolis campu to update
the home of men's basketball
and to make a home for
women' athletic.
\Villiam Arena, which has
been called the \Vrigley Field
of college ba ketba11 and one
of the toughe t arena for an
opponent to play in, wa far
from dilapidated. Built in
19_ of more than 3,000 ton
of steel and nearly 3.5 million
bricks the
trucrute wa
Williams
rutdy, but litArena
tle work had
and the
Sports
Pavilion

80

. .....
..

EPTE\lBER-O

the facility- then known as
the thletic Field Houseunderwent a 950,000
remodeling effort that
expanded the ba ketball court
and added the fir t on-campus indoor hockey rink. t
the building' rededication
that year, itwa renamed
\\Tliliam
ena in honor of
former head footba 11 coach
Henry \ llliam .
Fearutes of the new"
\ llliam include a L'I:- tory
addition with new \ eight and
locker room and a 40 percent increa e in the ize of the
concourse. To add to its reputation a a 'tough arena," all
rodent ea on ticket holder
will it in one ection behind
the basket on the lower leyel.
The fir t game cheduled
in the remodeled facility i a
preseason i ational Invitational Tournament game in
mid- o\-ember. Fan \VilJ

TOBER

1993

remember that the opher
won the 1992-93 po tseason
T title at 1adi on quare
Garden by defeating the
Georgetown Hoya 62 -61.
For more information on
tickets and cheduling call
00- -GOPHER.
SPORTS PAVILION

T

he old Mariucci ena,
which made up half of
\Villiam
ena, i converting
nicely into the ports Pavilion. The opher hockey
team ha headed to its new
home acro the street, and
the niver ity' women athlete finally have a home to
call their o\\'n.
Foryear \Villiam ho ted
e\'ents-\ omen' basketball
and volleyball, men'
wre tling, and men' and
women' gymnastic -in
addition to men ' ba ketball.
queezing in all of tho e

even made scheduling a
ticky ituation. dding t(
the women' fro trati
the ometime
ize of William .
The p rts Payilion \ II
change all of that. ow
women athlete won't have
to worry about cheduling
conflicts, and with a capaCIty
of almo t 6,000, the pavilIOn
creates a more intimate
atlllo phere, which will provide a much greater homecourt advantage.
Pavilion fearute include
new training and locker
room ample practice and
competition space, and a nell
lobby on the we t end of th
building.
ompletion f the ports
Pavilion i cheduled for
JanuaI') 1,1 9-1-. An opening
event i e pected to take
place during the first fe\\
month f the new year.
~

PARTNERS

IN

SCHOLARSHIP

Artists Aiding Artists
time to fiber art; and Jo eph Brown, potter, lawyer,
Ma ter of Fine Arts tudent Eric koglund
teache drawing and pur ue hi own
gallery owner, and real-e tate inve tor. The three
arti tic intere t ranging from performrecognize the importance of arti t helping artist
ance work to culptural painting. Hi mo t recent
and the value of an endowment that provide
art combine experience
cholar hip for many
traveling in the Doyear .
minican Republic and
For the pa ion for
Guatemala with doculearning and creating to
mentation of human
be ucce fully achieved
right violation. The
it must be nurtured and
re ulting commemorative
encouraged by tuden ,
piece made primarily of
teacher . and member
di carded matenal with
of the community who
acrylic gouache, indIa
value this pas ion" ay
ink and oil, are evocative
Brown. ~Hopefully by
Joseph Brown, Eric Skoglund, and Warren and
of certain Latin American
recei ,ing thi cholNancy MacKenz1e
folk art.
ar hip tudent can
A recipient of the Brown-MacKenzie cholar hip.
fo ter that pa ion to learn and create."
koglund hope to teach in Latin America after he
graduate thi fall. The cholar hip bring him
You can join increa ing number of donor, like the
cIo er to that dream b reducing hi loans and thus
MacKen ie and Jo eph Brou'n, who are becoming
increa ing career options.
partner in cholar hip uith the [;niL'er ity. Your
The main contributor to the cholar hip
upport LS important to help make the UniL'er ity a
are three arti t -Warren IacKenzie, Regent
great chool and extraordinary re ource that
Profe or Emeritu of tudio Art and intertouche many live. Call the Uniuer it)' Foundation
nationally recognized rna ter potter; ancy
at 612·624·3333 or 1- 00-7 5-21 7 for further
MacKenzie, who recently retired to devote more
information about giPin opportllnitie.
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All too often, families
quickly outgrow their life insurance coverage.
What once seemed like
enough insurance can suddenly
be inadequate, just a few years
later.
That's why the University of
Minnesota Al umni Association
has a tailor-made solution.
The University of Minnesota
Alumni Association Term Life
Insurance Plan is a simple and
affordable way for members to
plan for their family's future ...
by supplementing their life
insurance now.
With a variety of coverage
options and flexible payment
schedules, the University of
Minnesota Alumni Association
plan fits any budget.
In short, it's coverage that
keeps up with a family's growing
needs.
Want to learn more about
outfitting your family? Complete
enrollment information is available by calling TOLL FREE
1-800-328-3323.

WH ERE TO GO: MINNEAPOLIS CAMPUS
James Ford Bell'\1useum of arural HI tory
IO Church creet
L ruverslt',· ,'enue and 1 th creet E
61~-6N-i 51
Coffman .\ lemonal l'ruon
~ OO \ \ 'a hmgton .\ venue
oI1-o25AI--

He: Ith Clence5 Bookstore
\loosTower
) 15 Delaware creet E
612-615- 600
Huben H I rumphre~ In rirute
,)fPubhc Affairs
10 I t 9th ,'enue
61~-615-9505

\ tinne ota Book enter
\\illiam on Hall
131 Pill bury Dnve E
612 -615 -6000
• 'onhrop '\lemonaJ -\udHorium
4 hurch ereet.
61 ~-624-1345 (ocker office)
R.an~ enter
)30 '21 \t -\,enue
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Parking ................ _.................................. 83
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Academic Calendar ....................................85
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Dance ............................................................87
Museums and Galleries ..............................87
MusIC ............................................................. 87
Theater ......................................................... 87
Continuing Education and Extension .......89
Minnesota Elderhostel ............. __..............93
University of Minnesota
Alumni Association ..............................93
Sports
Men's Athletics ...................................... 95
Women's Ath letics ...............................97

61~-625-4001

141 .\lcl'ea1 Hall
19 Buford venue
612-614-9- 00

Harold D. rruth Bookstore
Ble~en Hall
~,9' 19th -\,enue
612-61--3000

Paul \ \ rutTIer Larson Gallef')'
t. Paul ampus Oldent Center
201 - Buford \"enue
611-61- -0_14

L ru, ersit',; of,\lmne ota \Jumru
501 o~an \ lemonal Lmon
300 \ \ 'Jshington. n:nue
611-624-23h
\\'al te I' Lt bra!)
11- Plea anr trcer E
612-614-3336

OClation

t. Paul arnpus Library
19 4 Buford Avenue
611-614-11 3
Torth Hall Theacre
2005 Buford Avenue
61~-624-

-r

\ \ orldspan: .
enter for Global Perspecti"e
t. Paul Campus Oldent enter
101- BufordA\'enue
6J.-624-r42

Fredenck R. " 'el man Art \ 1~ eum
133 E.I t RIver Road
61~-615-9494

"est Bank LTni n
219 19th l.venue
612-624-5200

ELSEWHERE
:\ !acPhail enter for the.-\n:,
111 La aUe Avenue, \ linneapoli
611-62 - -4020

O. \Ieredith W ilson Libran'
3D') 19th A"enue
611-1\2 4-2 1

.

.\ linn
ta Land lpe Arborerum
'6-- \rborerum Driw, hanh en
61~-+B-A60

WHERE TO GO: ST. PAUL CAMPUS
Be ' k, L ndergrouncl
t. Paul ampus. Oldent enter
21 1- Buford .\venue
61 '-62 4-nOO
Ie Brown .ononuing Education
I ~ '0 Bur. rd h enue
'
6 -61 4-L 75

G ben Raptor clltcr

I' 0 Fitch ,\, cnue
6 -614-r4G Id rClll

alief')

enter

SPORTS FACILITIES
l.quaoc enter
"imming, di,mg
1QIOeni~ersit', •.\,enue E
.\ [mneapolis ca'mpus
6L-6 _ 6-13'-~

l1ni,erslt\' Re reao n enter
1900 Uni~ ersll)' A,-enue
.\ lmneJpoh~ C'J'mpu
61:!-625-6 00

Blennan Field and Athletic Complex
oftbali, baseball, outdoor track and field
51615th venue E
:\ linneapoh campus
Les Bolstad Golf Course
Golf, ero -country
Fulham creet anlLarpenteur -\"enue \\.
t. Paul, near campus
6 L?-611 AOOO
Huben H. Humphrey"\lecrodome
Football
Chicago Avenue and Fourth creet
:\linn eapo lis
..\lariucci Arena
HackC\'
Fourth and Oak creets
'\linneapohs campus
611-62: -66+
\, 'illiams Arena
Basketball, gymna tics, volleyball
192 - C niyersltv A,'enue E
'\linneapoli ca'mpus
61.--626-0, Q6

pons PanIion
" 'omen' basketbaJl, gymnastics
19~ - l'niversit)· A\'enue E
.\ linnea polis ca'm pus
Lnirersitv Field House
Indoor ~ck and field
1 00 CM rsit)· A"enue E
'\lmneapohs ca'mpus
WHERE TO PARK ON THE MINNEAPOLIS
CAMPUS
PUBLIC PARKING
Church trcet Garage
Church creet E
wr Ri\'er Road Ramp
, .-.- E lliyer Road

o

Fourth creet Ramp
Fourth creet and 1~ th l.'enue E
Harvard ereet Ramp
:! 16 Han-ard creer E
Ho pital Parking Ramp
60 I De!;!\) are ereet E
ak creet Ramp
4010ak creer E
We t Bank Ramp
400 ~ 1 t \ \'enue
\n \ Iu eum Garage
33 3 East Ri,er R ;d
EVENING-ONLY PARKING
oltman .\lemorial L nion
300 \\' hingt' n -\'enue
\ layo .\ lemonaJ Builwng
·e6 Deb" are. creet E'
'olte

enter for

onrinuing Educari n

31'-Pillbuf')Dme~E

~

II
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E
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U niversity of Minnesota A lumni
Association Member save 20%
THE GREAT JERUSALEM
ARTICHOKE CIRCUS
The Buying and Selling of the Rural
Amel1can Dream
Joseph A . Amato
Foreword by P aul Gruchow

In 1981, American Energy Farming y tem of
Marshall, Minnesota began t ell and distribute what
it deemed a "providential plant" destined to be a new
and saving crop-the Jeru alem Artichoke . Thi volume recounts this story of the bizarre inter ection of
evangelical Christianity, a mythical belief in the powers of a new crop, and the depres ion of the U.S. farm
economy in the 1980s. "As compelling a a good
novel. " David Noble , University of Minnesota
PAPERBACK ~

$13.56

ORCHIDS OF MINNESOTA
Welby R. Smith, MN D ept. of N atural R esources
Illustrated by Vera Ming Wong

T he first and only fu lly illu trated field guide to the
orchids of Minne ota. Includes a section on the biology of orchid (anatomy, physiology, ecology, and geographical distribution), a key to the orchid genera and
a description of each of the 43 orchid species native to
Minnesota. Each species i accompanied by a detailed
line drawing, a North American range map, and a
Minnesota county distr ibution map.
HARDCOVER ~ $19.96

PORTAGE LAKE
Memories of an Ojibwe Childhood
Maude Kegg

PAPER~

$14.36

MINNEAPOLIS,ST. PAUL
People , Place and Public Life
John S. Adams and Barbara J. VanDrasek
"Geology, climate, biology, settlement hist ry, sociology, economics, and politics. This amazing book covers
all these and more about the pia e and how it becam
the Twin Cities of today. Mu t reading for tho e who
wi h t under tand wher ,who, and what we are and
why." Donald M. Fraser, Mayo7· of Minneapolis
HARDCOVER~

Edited and Transcribed by John D . N ichols

A Minnesota Anishinaabe elder of the Mille Lacs
Reservation remini ces about her childhood. Building
birchbark and reedmat wigwams, boi ling map le sap
into syrup and harvesting wild rice are related in lyric
detail. The e tories of traditiona l OJ ibwe life appear
in English translation on facing pages with the original
OJ ibwe text.
PAPERBACK ~

INHERITING THE LAND
Contemporary Voices from the Midwest
Mark Vinz and Thorn Tammaro, editors
"[Thi ] splendid book collects work by Bill Holm, Leo
Dangel, Phil Dacey, Frederick Manfred, Howard Mohr.
.. along with Robert Bly, Herbert Scott, Roland Flint,
William Stafford, Garrison Keillor and the equally
fine-sometimes astonishingly fine-voices of ther
Midwestern writers who may be less well known ....
The poems, stories, and essays in Inheriting the Land are
all wonderfully readable." Minneapolis Stal· Tribune

$19.96

A PAIN T ED H ERBARIU M
The Life and Art of Emily Hitchcock Terry ( 1838-1921)
Bea trice Scheer Smith
Thi exquisite b k combine the earlie t known iltu tration of the flora f Minnes ta with the c mp ll ing
story f a pioneer botanist and artist. Includes 46 col r
plates.
HARDCOVER~

$27.96

$ 13.56

Phone your UMAA membership number to 612-624-0005 or 800-388-3863
(Vi a/Mastercard accepted) or write for a comp lete cata log: U niversity f
Mione ota Pre s, 2037 University Avenue S.E., Minneap Ii , MN 55455

N HBERS TO CALL
L I\'erslt) 7eneral Informaoon
6 ' -625-5000
\ ml ions ffice
6 2-625-200
\ , lleoc Ticket Office
612-624- 0 0
\ Ien \ I\thleoc~
lnformaoon, 61 2-625-4 3
Women'~

thIeo~

lnturmaoon, 61_-624-3355
Coffman '\1emonal Union
lnformJoon enter,612-615-417
C nonumg E ucaoon and EHen Ion
{' 1~ - 6A-151

Cononuing '\ledlcal Educaoon
61 2-tJ26- -525
Dt oral Chrucs
lrfonnaoon, 612-625-2495

DIAL
1-9"6-0100

E cort ' en']ce
612-624-W\1.K
Graduate chool
I'ru p co\ e rudent mfomlation,
1\1 2-625 -3014
Department ofIndependent tud}
~ 1~-624-0000

Job Line
M5-6060
Llbrancs
\dmmi [Tao n, 612 -624-4520
Carls n hool f Management
\\. B.. \. progrJm, 612 -614-0006
'onhrop Ticket Office
612-614-2H5
Pdrking
612-626-P-\.RK
SL Paul amp~ tudcnt enter
6 1~ -625 - 9~94

L nJ\ cr It} Film ociet"

6l~-1\2

-+HO

.

UnhersltyofMmnc ota \Iumru SOClaOon
612-614-2323, OO-U,\l-AL ;\1
Vniversit) of,\1mncsota Foundation
612-624-3333
UnJ\er It)' of'\lmne ota Hospital and linIC
lnforman n,611 -616-3000
E'cort en; e,612 -626-4005
L nJ\Cf'lt)' Relations
612 -624-6 6
TWI N CITIES CAMPUS
1993-94 ACADEMIC CALENDAR
Fall quarter, eptemb r _3-Deccmber II.
Winter quarter, J'lIlUal} 3-,\brch 19.
Spring quarter, j\ larch 2 -June II.
Summer Session I, J une l3-July 19.
Summer Session II, J uly 2 I-August H.
SP CIAL EVENTS
Th lnk " U" Community Food Drive, Fall 1993
\ npenshJ.blc ~ od Items ";11 be collected
Ul 109 the fall qUJrter and at the ' member
13 lome f, otb'llJ g-Jllle ag-Jm~t.\ lichlg-JI1.
' tor Center Bird Release
t tember 16, 1100n to 3:00 p.m., Fort
r t1l1lg wte Park.

CLA "Directions" luncheon lecture Series
eptember 19, ovember I , and January 26,
noon to I :00 p.m., 50th floor, ill To"er.
" elf-\1anagement of Behavior in the \\'<:Irk
Place," "Public Relations and o rporate
ommurucaoons," and "I'd Rather Die Than
Make a Public peech." ontaet the ollege
of Liberal Arts at 61 1-614-1010 for more
mformanon .
Grace University lutheran Church 90th
Anniversary and Reunion
October 2-3. October 1, :00 p.m., mformal
reUOlon, I Iarrard and Delaware creets .;
etober 3, 10:00 a.m., peclal seT\1ce followed
br a luncheon and program at the Radi on
Hotel _\lecrodome. For more information,
ca1l611-331- 125.
Ted Mann Concert Hall Grand Opening
Oetober 9, :00 p.m. C'OIverslt) }mphoOlc
band, \Vmd nsemble, Jazz Ensemble,Jazz
ingers, oncert hoir, and hamber ingers.
"Public Health Nursing leadership Responds
to the Epidemics of the 21 st Century"
October 10-11, Radi on ;\Iecrodome Hotel.
.\ national conference for alumnJ and leaders
m public health nursing in celebration of the
-th annjverary f the Public Health Turs_
ing Program. all 61~-6~ - -5059.
Third Annual Robert J. Gorlin Conference on
Dysmorphology
ctober 16 and I ,Radis on \letrod me
raruofaCles and
I Iotel. ThJS year' topiC i
the r." all Carol hurch at 611 -6~5-6131.
Career Fair
ctober 10, noon to 4:00 p.m., t. Paul rudent enter, spon ored by the ollege of
BlOlogJcal ciences.
Art in Everyday life: The legacy of Harriet
and Yetta Goldstein
ctober 14, public opening 2:00 to +00 p.m.,
lecture 3:00 p.m., old tein Gallel) . Honoring Its name ake ,thi 100th exhiblOon ill the
Idstem Gallel) will highlight the concepts,
till rele\'3nt today, that the old~tein hared
"Ith m re than 30,000 tudents for more than
a quarter century. Run through]anuary 30.
For more mformaoon, call611-624-"4H.
School of Dentistry Careers Day
:-.Jo\'cmber 13, 9:00a.m. ton n,1-6'O:\100
Tower. Jrec in deno cry ,md denwl hYgJene.
Frederick R. Weisman A.r t Museum Opening
• ' ovember 21, publIc pen house, 11 ·00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. a1l612-6_4-9 -6.
National Conference on the Design of New
Museums
December 10-11, Fredenck R. " 'el man \rt
\Iuseum. \rusts and ar hitects from aero
the countr) \\ ill participate m thi" e\'ent ill
COIlJwlcoon \\ Ith the penmg of the IllU ewn.
Free and open to the public.
"Children of the Storm: Children and Neglecting Families"
\ pnl 1-, owle ' uditoriulll, lIumphre)
enter. \ day-I ngworkshop pom, red b)
the enter for .\dy'Jll ed hild \ \ Telfure tudIC or the eho I of cial Work.
U

CAMPUS KICKOFF
Former!, 1m \\ n a \\'c\come \\ 'eek, ampus
Kickoff ( org-.miz.ed thr ugh the ~e\\ tudent Programs ffice t 100'oh e ne\\ rudcn
m the
in iu C',lmpus c mll1un I:) during

the first week offall quarter. Events are free
and open to everyone.
Outdoor Movie Night
eptember 13, :30 to 10 p.m., t. Paul Student enter.
Paint the Bridge
September 23-14, 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,
\\'ashington venue Bridge.
Music Fest
eptember 14, :00 to 10:00 p.m., L Paul
rudent enter plaza. Local bands; sponsored
b} \\ . L\rR radio.
Movie Night
eptember 14, :30 to 10:00 p.m., grassy area
between tudlO Arts building and \ V'iliey
Hall, We t Bank .
Super Block Party
eptember 15. 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., Centenrual, Temtorial, Frontier, and Pioneer Hall
mall area. Free food , live mUSJc, \'olleyball, basketball, and lots of game:. and pnzes.
Community Service Day
eptember 27 , 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.,
\ , rilliamson Hall plaza. Recei\'e information
about ,'olunteering and Will free books for
\\mter quaner fro;n Uni"eTSlty Bookstore .
UPS Pick a Package
eptember 2 , 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Coffman C nion Plaza. \\ ~ill prizes by answering
C ni\·ersit)· m,; a quesoons.
lunch with leaders
eptember 29, II :OO a.m. to 1:00 p.m.,
, Torthrop plaza. 1:ni\'e rsi 1:)' President , fils
H elmo, regents, and community leaders
en'e free lunch to rudents and others.
Volleyball Tournament
etoher I , 1:00 to : :00 p.m., Cooke Hall.
Racquet Ball Challenge
etober I, 3:00 to - :00 p.m., Recreation
Center.
HOMECOMING 1993
Alumni and tudents have worked together to
make Homecorrung an all-out m~n and
aold celebration. This "ear JS no exception.
The theme is " pint of I I).. .. For information, call 00-1... 1-\1. \ 1
(61+-_ 3:!3 in the 1\\1.n ine Jre-.l).
Campus/Community Service Day
ctober 16. \ 'olunteers ",11 work on projec
ilt a \ met)· of chan table orgaruzations mcludrna the Ronald \lcDonald Hou e, Habitat for
H~manit\', and man, others. :\1inneapolis
food helf"ll\ benefit from the food dri\'e
through ut the week.
Homecoming SK Run/Roll
tober 1-.
Kickoff Pepfest
October I ,Northrop piau, noon.Jom
opher oache. , cheerJe-ad r;, the marching
band, and ni\'er;it) official il the) , tart the
1993 H mecoming celebration.
Speaker Series
ctob r 1 -2:!. \ different C'ni,ersin offiClal
peaker e'lch day at \'ariou ampu IOcttion -.
Commuter Day
et ber ~O . Free breJk.fJ tIlunch, entertainment, mille for free parkmg and bus rid .
' ign J good luck C'arti for opher athlete .
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Alumni Achievers
Sometimes
you find
just what
you're
looking
for right in
your own
backyard.
Dawn parby,
Human Re ource

When the Banta Publications Group' Hart Pre
needed ju t the right per on
to take on the job of Human
Resource Speciali t, we
didn ' t have far to look. The
Univer ity of Minne ota
Career Placement Office put
u in touch with Dawn
Sparby. Dawn had the kill
we were lookjng for, a well
as omething pecial: a real
commitment to being the
be t.
Dawn's an a set to both
the University and the Banta
Publication Group. Meet
Dawn Sparby, a true Alumni
Achiever.

On Education:
" For anyone who want a
good, well-rounded education, there' no place better
than the Univer ity of Minne ota. They helped me focu
on my major .. .and on a career. As a non-traditional
tudent (I had two young
chi ldren), that wa really
important."

niver ity of Minne ota, Morris ampu, CIa or '89
peciali t at The Hart Pres, Inc., Long Prairie, Minne ota

On

halJenge:

"A a student, one of the
greate t challenge wa a
cia I took my fir t year. J
regi tered late, 0 I had to
take what was available: an
upper level cour e on Philo ophy of Politic . It wa
hard, challenging ... and timulating. On the job, the mo t
challenging a pecti the arne
as the mo t rewarding: dealing with people and helping
them olve problem ."

On Banta:
"In my job, I deal with Banta
people primarily on a one-toone ba i , and I'm convinced
there are none better. Our
commitment to quality, to
erving our cu tomer, to the
community,i awayof lifeat
Banta. That's true in Human
Re ource , too. Banta i
willing to reach out, to find
qualified people, and give
them a chance. Few c mpanie are willing to do th at."

Like Dawn, Banta Publication Group know the Importance of erving our cu tomer , whether they're located in our own backyard or
acro s the country . We're
proud to be the printer of
many fine pecialintere tand
trade magazine, including
Minnesota .
Our two manufa turing
center , The Hart Pres and
Clark Printing Co., welcome
the opportunity to erve y u.
Formore information, please
conta t Liz Downen at Banta
Publication Group.

II

BANTA
Banta Publications Group
908 North Elm Street, Suite 11 )
Hinsdale , Illinois 60521
708-323-9490
A Banta Corporation Subsidiary

RI laity Coronation and Bonfire

o tober 22,

anford Field. local band will
pi v and the new I Jomecommg king and
ql 'en will be crowned.
Hcmecoming Parade

o rober 23,
In

J1Iverslty venue, n n. Marchband, floats, cheerleaders, and more!

Tailgate Party

October 23. Po t-parade celebration
at ,everal ites with easy access to the
Hubert I 1. I (umphrey \1etrodome.
Pregame Pepfest

Oaober 23, Hubert H . Humphrey
\!etrodome PlcnlC area, 4:00 p.m. pons red
bl the mver itv of Minnesota umn!
0C;300n. larchi~g band, fo d, and Goldy
Gopher.
Homecoming Football Game

October 23, I rubert II. Humphrey
\1etrodome, 6:00 p.m.
phers vs. the \ I con~m Badger .
DANCE
The Parsons Dance Company

October , :00 p.m., I orthr p udltorium.
~ newly comml ioned dance/theater/mu ic
work enotled Rmg /lrQl/1/d the Rosie.
American Indian Dance Theatre

'm'ember 6, :00 p.m., orthrop udltoriurn. -\ riveong new repert Ire \lith fabulou
co rume and live music: drums, bells, ranle ,
and flute.
Amanda Miller Dance Company

'member 20, :00 p.m.,

orthrop udit n -

urn. The f, rmer resident choreographer of

ermany' ens tional FrJnkfurt BaUet debuts
bel' eight-member Prelty gly Dance omp-m) and her late t d.mces.

MUSEUMS AND GALLERIES
Vanishing Animals

Through ctOber 3, Goldstein Gallery, graduate and undergraduate exhibition.
For Peat's Sake

Through ctober IO,Jaques Gallery, BeU
'v1usuem of arural History. Peatland formation and ecology and the surprising diversity
of the plant and animal life found in peatlands.
ombirung photo-mural of peatland scenes
WIth peclmens, diagrams, and clo e-ups of
mdividual plants and animals.
Jim Brandenburg's Wolves

ctober 9 through 1arch 27, ground floor
gallery, BeU Mu eum of, arural HistoT).
HighJigh~ of wolvesJim Brandenburg has
encountered during his illustrious career a a
wildlife and nature photographer for the
aoonal eographic ociety.

Mi mi City Ballet

-\1'1112-13,8:00 p.m.,
rtllr p Auditorium.
L In energy and tile thvor fi\liami in
U. ICC ch rc graphed by Perm ian-b rn re 1tI, ,tJimmy am net c Los ll cros.

ctober 27, :00 p. m., lImver it)' ymphony
Orche tra, 1urry idlin, conductor.
Marching Band Indoor Concert

orthrop :'Ilemo-

Honors Concerts

Concerto/Aria Concerts

January 23, :'Ilarch 13, .\1acPhlJl Center for
the Arts. '\lacPhail tudent oloi ts accompanied by faculry orche tra.

The Star of Bethlehem

Julius Hemphill

December 5,3:00 p.m., Bell Museum of, atural Ili tOry. Profes or Emerirus Karlis K:lUfmani blend great personal charm, showmanship, cholarship, hi tOry, and astronomy
to explain the origin of the tar of Bethlehem.

April 6, :00 p.m., Ted '\lann Concert Hall.
" 'orld premlere of Hemphill' concert \'erion of A Bitur Glm)/, a mulumedla event
focusing on the illu 'ion ofli\;ng in the antebellum outh.

Designer Fashions

Philip Glass

Februa.T)'- pri11994, Goldstein Gallery.

April 2-, :00 p.m., Ted \lann oncert Hall.
Glas pia} arrangements from hi en emble
and operatic compo ItiOns m thi 010 acoustic plano reCItal.

MUSIC
Saturday Music Matinees

i,tcr~.

Dominick Argento 's 66th Birhday Concert

ovember 6 through pril 10, Ecology
Building lobby. The bizarte, fa CJnating
hape Jnd te ture of micro COplC life.

February 11 -12, :00 p.m." orthrop .\utlitonum. Versaole modern/jazz works, often of
\Incan American ch. racter.

l'vbrch N, 8:00 p.m.,
rthr p uditorium.
Fc.lturing Oll/pl/II.Y B, a recent 13ylor dance
lahded an "i nstant 111a terpiece" and ct to
l'tLOrdings b} Unncap Ii ' 0\\ n Andre\l

ctober I , :00 p.m., Ted ;\1ann Concert
Hall, niversity ymphony rchestra,
'\1urry idlm, conductor.

Viewing Nature with Electrons

Dance Theatre of Harlem

Gill Hnppm OIl~Y Ollct.
Paul Taylor Dance Company

Beethoven's Ninth Symphony

December 13, February 1i, pril23,
;\1acPhail Center for the Arts. The mo t talented .\lacPhail rudent oloi ts, chamber
ensembles, and compo ers perform. Free and
open to the public.

February 26-;"1a), IS, w t galleT)', Bell S1u eum of atural Hi torv. More than 100 works
by
rth Amencan ,,;Idlife armtS, including
great histoncal ani ts, modern rna ters, and
the finest of the present generaoon.

\!arch 19,8:00 p.m., orthrop uditorium.
e \ Dance Lab gue~t artists Join Miller'
compa ny for the 1\vin itie debut f orhmg

University Choral and Vocal Showcase

October 16,9:00 p.m., Ted Mann Concert
Hall.

Beginning ctober 10, one undaya month
through March, noon to 3:30 p.m., Bell
Museum of arural History. Lively cience
demon traOon ranging from projeCtS you can
do at h me to tho e clenOStS do m the lab or
field .

Wildlife Art in America

Bebe Miller Dance Company

Dale Warland Singers

October 15, 8:00 p.m., Ted .\1ann Concert
Hall.

Discovery Sundays!

December 22-.6, onhrop udltonum. The
Joffrey company perf rm Its versIOn of thiS
huliday favorite ~ rthe e nd time in 1innes tao

\!arch -9, :00 p.m., orthrop Auditorium.
One f the cia sica I ballet powers return to
" rthrop.

ctober 14, :00 p.m., Ted Mann Concert
Hall, Hugh Wolff, conductor.

October 30-31, 3:00 p.m."
rial Auditonum.

The Joffrey Ballet's " Nutcracker"

Pri ncipal Dancers of the New York City Ballet

Casually " U" St. Paul Chamber Orchestra
Series

THEATER
" The Crucible"

ct ber 29-31, --':oyember4--, \\luang
Pro cemum Theatre, Rang enter. By Arthur
:'Ililler, dire ted b) Lee d~).
.

aturday throughout the chool year, L :30
p.m., ~lacPhail enter ~ I' the Arts. :'IbcPhail
enter faculn and students are featured in
th e fun, inf~rmallobb concerts. Free and
.
open to the publiC.

NO\ember:-6,12-13,1 -20, :00 p.m.,
Punchinello PlaYers, i'lorth IIall Theatre . .-\
hilanou c med} by hri t pher Durang,
directed b) DJ\;d Ruebhau en.

Bach's lunch

"We Won't Pay, We Won 't Pay"

\ Vednc da) , eptember 15- \ ember 3,
12:15 p.m., lacPhail ent rf< r the Ar .
IacPhail faculty perfornl-from j'lzz guitJr
to cia i .11 plJno--o\'er the Itmch h ur. Free
and pen to the public.

\-emberl_-H,lc-21, tollThru tTheatre, Rang enter. By Dari Fo, directed by
l\'ic aner.

Trimpin

eptember L, 23, H, :00 p.m ., HClUlepin
enter for the AI' ,'tudi 61\. Thi eartleba ed c mp ~erllJneti sculptor in rp I"Jtes
found obje t ' with tr;lditi nal mstruments in
a omputcr-a ti\'ated in ['.ll1ation. 'p n 'ored
by
rthrop uditoriulIl.
Plymouth Music Series

" Beyond Therapy"

"On the Verge"

• 'O\'ember 30, De ember 1-3, ena The-atre,
Rarig enter. B) Eric 'ernleyer, directed b)
:'Il.uy ummin.
"And a Nightengale Sang ... "

February 4-6, 10-13, t II Thrust Theatre,
R'lrig enter. B} •. P. Tayl r, tlire ted b) .m
Ketter.
" Two Gentlemen of Verona"

UP : PCO Spring Concert

t ber Ll, :00 p.m., ed l\lann C ncert
1Jail, Benj'l min Brittcn' PIIIII BIIII),.I11.

\1 il 14- 17, " 'hiting Pro cnium Theatre,

Februal) 1 -20, _4-27, ,\ larch 3-6, \rena
Theatre, Rari~ cnter. By \\ lUi.lIll ' hake'peare, dire t~d b} ' teph~1l Kan .

Schubert Club Music Series

"The Time of Your life"

R. Ig enter. tudent dan e c n ert.

bel' 13, :00 p.m., Ted ~ 1a1U1 on ert
l la ll, Libby Lnrscn, arti tic dire tor.
t

Februal) I -19._5-26, \ larch3-:,( :00p.m .,
Pun hinell PlJyers, I nh llail Theatre.
\1 I "
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Make the
University
of Minnesota"
Computer ~'
Connection

~

SIGN U P FOR E-MAIL SERVICE TODAY!
The University of Minnesota Alumni
Association (UMAA) has teamed up with
University Computer Information Service
to offer you access to :
V The University's Popmail and
Turbo Gopher programs

V Worldwide data bases via Internet

The cost to subscribe to E-Mail is $70 per
year, plus an additional one-time charge
of$80 for the University's "Slip" software
program that will allow you to access Internet.
This software includes Popmail and Turbo
Gopher. (If you have a modem and communications software and only want to use
E-Mail, you do not need to sign up for "Slip.")

SERVICE STARTED SEPTEMBER 1, SO SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
* Limitations may be placed on access, if system overload occur.;

------------------------- -

I For University of Minnesota Alumni Association Members Only
I
I YES ! I want to ubscribe to E-Mail Service Username first choice:
I UMAA Membership number
(Ifyou are not a member, you can join below)
I
E-Mail Annual Subscription
$70.00
I
$30.00
UMAA Membership
$80.00
"Slip"Software
I
o Macintosh 0 IBM 5 v." 0 IBM 3 ItS "
I
Total
$_ - - I Payment
I o Check enclosed:
Payable to University ofMinnesota Alumni Association
I o Visa 0 MasterCard
I
Expiriation date
Card number
I
I Signature

Username second choice:

Name

--------------------------------------------------------------

Address
Ci~

_________________________________

State - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip -------------Mail payment to :

University of Minnesota Alumni Association
501 Coffman Memorial Union
300 Washington Avenue SE,
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396

------------------------- -

T classic comedy by William aroyan,

Art Museums as Space for Art and Artists

Children in School Settings

ovember 12, Earle Brown Center.

di 'cted by Tom Johnson.
"1,e Dreams of Clytemnestra"

Minnesota Public Works Fall Conference

\1 ,rch 7- 11 , Experimental Theatre, Rang
( nrer. By Daria MaramJ, directed by MJnam

ovember 17-19, Thunderbird Hotel,
Bloomington.

\1 ,nasch.

43rd Annual Concrete Conference

"Loot"

December 9, Earle Brown

\rnI29-30,May 1,5- , tollThrustTheatre, Rang enter. By Joe Orton, directed by
Ods Hennun.

Fourth Annual TEAM Conference: Time for
Effective Action on Maltreatment of Minors

"Our Town"

\pnI29-30.May6-7, 12-14, :00 p.m.,
Punchinello Players, OM Hall Theatre.
!\merican cia ic by Thomron Wilder, directed bv William Marchand. La t Punchmello
production in i OM Hall, which i bemg torn
do n.
"ACommissioned New Play"

enter.

January 1994.
Art Museums as Space for Critical Thinking
and uperience

February 24.
The Stranger in Medieval Society

prill4.
Knowledges : Production, Distribution,
Revision

pril14-17.
The Unknown Territory: Art and Anhitecture
of Albania in the Balkan Context

pril22-24.
Thinking, Writing, Teaching, Creating Social
Justice: Theorizing Female Divet'Sity

April22-H.
Fifth Annual Transportation Research
Conference

lay 1994.

February 24-26.

Furnaces, Fires, and Forges

Art and the Environment

;\lay 16-19.

February 25-26.

International Trombone Workshop

1ayl3-15,19-22,26-1 • \ VlutingProsceniwn Theatre, Rang Center. \i nnen and
directed by Pmg hong.
"Hedda Gabler"

\lay 2+-27, toll Thrust Theatre, Rang enrcr. By Henrik Ib en, directed by ean KelleyPegg.
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND EXTENSION

For more infonnaoon on conference co ts
and locatioru., call Pro£ slOnal Development
and onference en;ce at611-615-6616.
Quality and Productivity Breakfast Series

\1onthly. :30 to 9:00 a.m., Earle Brown
Center.
Advanced Clinical Studies Program
in Social Work

eptember-June, Ford Hall.
Government Communications in the ' 90s:
New Paradigms/Changing Times

eptember 1,

ric Brown

enter.

49th Annual Tax Institute
for Public Accountants

eptember:! -29, ThunderbIrd H otel,
Bloommgton.
24th Annual Chemical Dependency Fall Conference : Transforming Professional Practice

Septem ber 19- ctober I, Radi on outh
lIotel, Bloomington.
Greek and Roman Books

eptembe r 30- ctober 1,

olte enter.

Violence and It.s Prevention: Children as
Victims and Perpetrators

October, ovember, and December, arle
Brown enter.
Min nesota Power Systems Conference

October 5-, arl e BrOlIn

enter.

Representation in Design Process: Association of Colleges and Schools of Architecture
West Central Regional Meeting

Oltober -LO,

olte

enter.

26th Annual Water Resources Conference

ttobe r 16-_7, 'arle Brown

enter.

The End of the Cold War and Small European
States: European Reintegration and InstitutiD Building in Austria, Denmark, Estonia,
Fi nd, and Hungary

ber 29-30, Hum phrey enter.
R , nt Advances in Parent/Family Skills
Tr ining

,vember II , Earle Br wn

enter.

Sc' ol-Based Interventions with ADHD

\II'"
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Trans..Panama Canal Cruise
January

O utba k . We

22 - February 1 , 1994

(INTRAV)
hort of a wo rld crui e, a Panama
na l
tran it i regarded by many a the ultimate
voyage. C ruise aboard the Royal P rince
from Acapulco , Mexico to Puert
Caldera, Co ta Rica; transit the Panama
Canal; Cartegena, C lomhia; t.
Maarten, Netherland Antille; t.
Thomas, U .. Virgin I land and an
Juan , Puerto Ri o.
Price:

From 2,390

Free or Reduced Airfare from m
major citie .

Price:

Fr m $ ,79 fr m Lo Angele

Swi s E eapade
t

$150.00 hipboard Credit
aving up to 1,600/per couple for
early bird booking.

Costa Rica &
the Galapagos Islands
February 16-27, 1994
(INTRA V)
ora Rica and the Galapago I lands are
two rare place on Earth where
remarkably pristine en vlr nment
fl uri h. Begin with fou r night in an
Jo ' e, 0 ta Ri ca. tay overnight in
Guayaquil , Ecuad r, bef< re headmg for
the Galapago I land , 600 mile ff the
cast of Ecuador. We will hav an
e traordinaril y intimate observati 1 of
ani mal uch as eal, rare land and
marine Iguana and blue-f, ted b bie .
Nowhere el m the w rld I the plendor
of nature '0 unspoiled. W e fl y to the
Galapago I land . to allow m re time for
i land exploration. Your three-night
cru ise aboard the M. V. anta. Cruz takes
you to Bartolome, Tower, l sabe la nnd
Fernandina Island and is completed in
Q u ito. Ecuad r. Thi trip i limited to 38
in conj unction with alapag s lsi nd
preservation objectives and our
commitment to wtldli(e con ervatton .
Price:

cruI~e portion Auckland optlonal
excur Ion.

From $3,695 from Miami

Australia / N ew Zealand
MAR H 3- 19 , 1994
(TNTRAV)

H re i a great n w Vc lue in Lmvel Down
Under: visiting Australia hy land and
New Zealand by ea. Au Lr. Ii, i best see n
by land, with a ll the famous sights 'pr ad
ver long distances, one ne d, the spe d
of ai r trave l t ombine a v i it to aims,
the Grea t Barrier R eef and osm plliitan
ydn ey. An opti nal ex ur ' ion in lude
A lice prings and Ayers R o k (or tho e
wh want t vi it Austra li a's I g nd, ry

March 7-14, 1994
(ALUMNI HOLIDAYS)

On.ly
$995

In the heart f witzerland lie a world
renowned re ort, nestled between two
lake nd urrounded by the grand ur of
the wi A lp - Interlaken . Non- kler
can ch 0 e from an abundance of
activities, su has katlng, toboggan mg.
hoppmg. magnificent winter walks
within an un urpa ed mounta111
p norama and romantic h r e-drawn
leigh nde. r partiCipate 111 everal
o tional excursions throughout
witzerland to Bern , Lucerne or
M ntreaux. Interlaken's
sm Kur~aall'
the site fo r mternatlonal mu IC festival,
ballets nd theatncal p rformance . Th"
e ceptiona l value, at $995/per per,on
(rom hi ago and based on double
o cupan y, in Iud direct flight, on
wi sair, 6 nights < t the H tel Bellevue
Park, fu ll WI breakfat datly, and n
wel ome win and chee e party. A
halfho rd supplement, at act of 9 /rer
per on, proVide. fu ll-coure dmner~ each
evening. Limited ~pace - hook early!

Price:

$995 fr m

hlcag

Italy' Hi torie Cities
& Cou n try ide
May 3- 14 , 1994
(INTRAV)
If you were to patnt a tour of Italy in thr
traditi 10 of great Renals an e ma~ter',
how would you ompo e the canv s? If
wou ld have to he a compo ition like thl:
ountry itse lf, both simpl e and beautiful ;
phisti at d y t intimate. solid
(ound <lt ion IS Rome, imperi<l l and
impr ssiv . The nex t brush troke wou ld
take in p leto and ge ntle Assisi. The
hill towns of Peru gia, G ubbio, ie na, al)J
an Gimignan pa mL a vivid co ntm~t .
Then ir's l n LO Florenc , nd Ven ice, II
<l ll thei r radinnt pl end )r. Th i> new
mpre hen ~ i ve and ' rea tive innerary
ombines it a ll (or y u.
Pri c:

$3,62 fr m New York

CI ina I Yangtze River
\1, ~ 13-29, 1994
(/' TRAV)
I trip to
hm I an opponunlty to
exr,wence a ocial order completely
dlfterent from that f the West. Our
exclUSive Itinerary featur all ight eeing,
three night In B eij ing, one mght In
Chongqing, a three-night Yangtze River
cruise, two nigh In Xian, two night In
hanghai, ami three night In H ong
Kong. A crul e on the Yangtze River I
aboard the M . . Three Gorges and i the
mo,t convenient way to ee the Chine e
lan.bcape and observe a tradltl nal way of
lift!. Guilin optional exten 1 n .

n

I

Pnce:

From 4,799 from Lo Angele~

Midnight un Expres
& Ala ka P a age
june 20 - JI~ly 2, 1994

(INTRAV)
Our Alaska tour provld the be~t 0
'\1l1!>ka - by land and by ea, the onl way
[Q completely t!, pcrience
orch
'\m.:nca\ last ' r ,t fr ntl r Plus, we
ha\'e exclu In' pa e , b ard th Mldmghc
Slin Expres J med tra m. B In In
Fairbank . Reb.' aboard the Midnight
lin Expres a ' It whisk
u aeftY. the
country,lde t 1 An horage, where en ro ute
we 'pend the night In
nali ational
Park. fter An horage, tramfer to
eward to hegln your In ide Pa ag
Crul e abo,ud the raum Princess, while
you crul,e to olumbia lacier/ ollege
Fjord , ka a , Juneau , Endicott Arm ,
Ketc hikan, and an ou er. Vancouver
opn nal extensl n .
PTlCe:

From 3,099

Early Bird di count

Gennan y I A u tria
I Jllly 20 - I~gust 2, 1994
(ALUMNI H LlDAY)
Imagine ru lSing a picture que inland
wate rway of Europe th rough an enchanted
world of fairy-tale ca,tles, old w rld itles
and medieva l IIlage, al ng WIth a vblt t
the heartland of the Ba arian Alps. TI1i
14·day adventure in lude ' a lei ure ly ightua\ Cru l~ on the Main-Danube anal and
tht anu b R i r ah ard the elegant n w
MIs wiss Pearl, with pportuniti t
~ 'r klre Ber hing, Kelheim, R cgcnsburg,
Me'ten, Pa au, Linz, Melk, Dlld
Du ns tein ... plu> rrn eI along the t:1med
"RI ma nu Ro, d ," al ng WI th IlJ able
'tal, in the fa inming Ba arian Iti so
Ml' lich and N ur mberg, tog ,ther with
cal Ivating ienna!
PT!, ":

Fro m 4,295 from

hi ag

Engli h I French
Country ide
September 3-1 , 1994
(INTRA V)
Garden , castle , cathedrals,
and chateaux Will grace your
r ute With charm, hI tory,
and rhe ambIence of lives
lived WIth medieval valor.
Our Journey take you
through the charmmg Engltsh
country Ide to Che ter, Wale,
tratford-upon-Avon, Bath,
tonehenge and London , the
uniquely English Gardens at Hidcote
Manor, the charm of the Cotswolds and
BI nheirn Palace. Board the new EllTOscar
tr m m London for a Journey Vla the new
hunn el, the under ea tram tunnel that
will link England and France ~ r the fir t
time. Pari I an Ideal base to begm
e 'plorlng France. Recall D-Da at the
rmandy beach near Caen - VIsiting
maha and Utah beache . Yilt Mont t.
Mich I bef, re contlnumg to Chateaux
untry e mg Chenonceaux, ' he ern y,
and hambord that grace the Loire
alle . ne la t ntght at a Pan aIrport
hl tel before r turnmg home.
Includmg All

IGHT'::EEI G + 25

1£ L ,
Pn c:

3,99 from New Y rk

iberia / Mongolia I C hina
eprember 16 - October 2, 1994
(ALUM I HOLIDAY)
You asked for something different here it is . ..
ib ri ... eparated from AI ka b\ the
narrm ' trait f the Benng ~ ea and
Eu rope by the Ural MOllntalns, th iS
" lccplllg land" could ea~l ly ontam the
whole fWe ' tern Europe! Your trip WIll
he h Ighlighted by three ntghts on the
famed Trans- ibenan Rai/U'a'l and a VI It to
the world\ olde ·t and deep; t Lake - Lake
Baikal.
M ng lia ... In thl~. the land of enght
Khan , th !onao lian p opl ttl l \\ ear the
tradl ti m al del. , lI\'e in t nt-like yurt" and
mtlk their mare " a their an swr:, d Id
bel' re th m. Ian B at r will f:1 c inate
you \ Ith it man ' mu eum 'md
fun t[nnm mon st r ic .

4,4 5 (T

III

an Fr. n

15CO

A utumn on the C h e ape ake
Bay I Hud on River
September 2 - October ,1994
(CLIPPER CRUISE LI E)
Thl \'oyage explore " the Hud on River
and the Che apeake Ba dunng the tlme
of year when autumn begIns to bnghten
the foliage m hade of red and gold and
the weather I mellow With day till fairly
long. all aboarJ the MN Nantucket
Clipper fr m I wer Manhattan , with Its
mcredlble k Ime prL udly guard d by the
tatue of Liberty, up the Hud n RI\'er.
There will be op mmltLe t \' Itite f
huon Ignlhcan e In
rktm.\'n
Annapoli , and \\ a hington, D.
CUl, Pnce:

From 2,4)0

" Come Back Home"

In the Fall
Lo kina for a rca "on to Cl me back to
the Twin itte f r < lml V l Ott.
are planning an itin mry O\'ering th e
Twin it · area perhap' during
home om.ing week. h ck th
1innesota 1aga~me earl ' n xt y c r fc r
furth r informatlon.

Dates may change
slightly due to cheduling

A TRADITION OF SERVICE

JANIE S . MA YERON, ESQ .

We are honored to support Janie Mayeron's work a
National President of the Alumni Association.
Her contributions reflect the continued commitment
to community service that has been the cornerstone of
our firm.
I)~' I) I I .\ ~ I

I I .\

I ~

----------SCHNOBRICH

a.

K .... U~MA,.".

LTD

222 SOUTH N INTH STREET

MINN EAPOLIS , MN 55402

( 612 ) 333 - 4800
N ATIONAL OFFICES

AVAILABLE AT:
UnIVersity 01 MIl
Bookstores

612-625-2035
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ReId 01 DreBml
Ridgedale Mall Mall of America

612-593-5779

lick's

612-858-9331 612-371-0713

Galleria of Edina

612-922-9029

S~PTF.MOER-OCTOOER

1 993

Mpls

NntIt "'*'II
612-698-932
612-454-2156
St. Paul
CoIectors
l'IradIIe

Eagan

June 1994.
Biennial Meeting of the American
Quarternary Associati on
Jun e 19-22.
Fourth Annual Conference on the Bearing
Capacity of Roads and Airfields
Jul y 17-2 1, Radis o n H o tcl, Blo mington
Compleat Scholar
For more inform ation on Compleat cholarl
Practical chobr programs, ca ll 61 2-624-88AO.
From the Playing Fields to the Executive Suitt:
lessons to Keep and to leave Behind as We
Shape Our Organ izations
eptcmber 20, 8:30 to 1 1:00 a.m., Earle Bro\\11
Center. Management dvancement Program
no-credit course featuring McKinley Bo [Or..
director of men s intercollegiate athletics. Register for MAP 0900, 49. For information call
612-626-8713 .
Wanda Gag and After:
Children's Picture Books
eptember 28- ctober 19, hildren's literature Resea rch o Uecn on , \ altcr Library.
" Who Are the People of Minnesota?"
ctober 4- ovembcr 1, Immigration I listo!)
Re ea rch enter. Rudo lph ecoll, profes or
of history, traces the immigration of diverse
people who chose Minnesota as home.
A look at the Supercomputer and Its Uses
ctober 5- ovember 9, M.innes ta upercomputer Institute.
Birds of Prey: Their Biology and Ecology
cto ber 13 - ovember 3, abben Raptor
Center.
Memories, Voices, Dreams, Poems (and
Trees): A Poetry Workshop with Michael
Dennis Browne
ct ber 16,9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 1innesotJ
Landsca pe Arboretum. Michael D enni
Browne, pr fess r f ' nglish , leads those \\ ho
want to un over, rediscover, and experi ment
with their capacity for playing with word,
rhythms, phrases, and images in \\Titing poeO).
Eagles: Their Natural History and Place
as a Cultural Icon
J anuary 20-February 3, abbert Raptor
enter.
Frederick R. Weisman Art Muse um: Arch itecture , Institution, Culture, and Context
February 10- 1arch 3, Frederick R. \ Veism.m
Art Mu seum . J ohn Archer" rch.itecnlral hiStorian and ass ciate professor of cultural
tudie examine the new museum from a
vari ety of perspectives.
Hidden History: Political Activism and Art in
the United States, 1900 to the Present
Apri l 19-May 10, Frederi k R. ei man Art
Mu eum . The aesthetic and political ill pir.ltion arti ts derived fr III politica l mo e l11 ~nts.
Offered in conjun tion with the exhibit Art 81
ctivi t.
Imagining the Holocaust
pril 20-May II , Frederi k R. \i e isman rt
Museum . tep hcn Fein rcin, adjunct proC
sor o fJ ewis h ~tudies, and Robert O . Fisch
I ro res r f pediatri , review artistic
res po n es to thc IIolo ausr, including Fis( h's
exhi bit, T he Ye ll ow tar: A Le o n orLo\
from th e H o l oca u ~t.
Spring Journal Pilgrimage: A Workshop

wi

\r

1

Phebe Hanson

II 23, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mmne ota
La , ,Iscape Arb renlln. ew way to wri[(! and
eXI nded ideas of what a Journal might be.

A I/ell Hocklln(s IT/blile 10,

KEVIN McHALE

Split Rock Ar ts Program

Jul 10- \ugust 20, 1994. .\fore than 50 mten'II week-long re~ldcnDal ummcr workhi ' ~ In crcan.c writing, visual arts, line
crafts, and creativity del elopment on th e
Duluth campus.
MINN ESOTA ELDERHOSTEL

\ program for people 60 and vel', Elderho rei combine the best traditions of educanon
.md ho~teling.lnsplred by the youth h tel
anJ folk school ofEur pe, Minnesota Elderho.tel pro,ide one-week academic expenenc.:s for any age-eligJble adult who has not
nrushed learning. For additional rnformation,
"muct .\lary Jo~.\lyhre, 61 ~-62+-7004.
What's up, Doc? Cu rre nt Find ings in Healt h
Care and Fitness

Janua!) 9-15, IIolida) Inn Metrodome.
J:xperr:. examJne current I sue in medlcme,
health care, numnon, and limes . The course
include I;SI~ to Crul'ersltY onlinnesora
health care fucilines and to' \ ledtroruc.
City Art and Architecture: Museums, Galleries, Public Places and Spaces

\Iarch 13- 19and \ 13rcI1- 7-. priI2,IIoltda)
Inn \letr dome. Tim our e con iders h \\
the lalue of a CIt) are refie ted In it!> art dnd
Jrch ltcuure; lecture b) e:l.'Peru and viSIts to
the \linnea polts Instirute of Arts and \\'alker
1st Center

''Tribute to Greatness"
Allen Hackney i r cognized a one of America' top port artist .
0\,.,' ou can own Allen' tribute to Minne ota alumnu Kevin McHale.
"Tribute To Greatne " i a full-color lithograph, trictly limited to 1,000
arti t- igned print . Thi lithograph i al 0 per ona11 autographed by
Kevin McHale. It mea ure 10" 30" and ells for 195.00. In addition,
132 arti t proof ar available for 2-l5.00 each. Call today to receive a
full-co lor br chure r to order our own "Tribute to Greah1e ."
Toll Free 1- 00-735-0167
howca e Art & Framin Gallery
5 .. 31 orth
Greenwood, Indiana -l J.l2
ow III Oll r 1 tTl Year!

~
~

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

For 1\1 re mformaoon ab lit these and other
elt:nl:!> In ,our area, C'JII the alumni ass laoon, OO~L \ I-AIX \ 1 (624-~323 m the
T\l1O ,Ities area).
Pregame Pepfest

October 16, 11II:ago. , phers \' . j orth\lestem football game.

The Perfect Holiday Gift for
Gopher Fans

Class of 1943 50th Reunion

October 21 -13. The 11II'erslt)' 0f,\1lnne ora
\lumru sociation im'ite member, of the
Cla-s of 1943, includmg tho 'e \\ ho grJdu<1ted
later beC'Juse on \'orld \ \'a r II, to the < merin
Reunion. \ col'ities mclude lunch, C301pU>
tours, banquet, homecommg brun h, parade,
and pepfest.
College of Human Ecology Homecoming
Brunch, Annual Meeting, and Reunions.

October 23,9:00 a.m. For informati n, all
612 -62+-6 762 .
"Uof M" Day and Marching Band Concert
I

OIember 4, Roche ler, limle otJ.

School of Dentistry Reception
ror Alumni and Friends

and relil.e
O'l'er '±- years of Gopher
sports with Ray. The color
alld txcitc1I7ellt of hi-rlll( hl. frolll his oz er 400
footbnll a/ld 1000 basketball Gopher allle brondensts.
Relllilli~ ce

o ember 7, an Fmn isco Tlilton llorel.
rh, S h I of Dentisl!) will ho t a recepti n
ror IUIllI1l 'llld fr il:Od, of the >chool at the
\ 1) \ Jn nua l meeti ng. For more infoml.ltion,
coI IJcl B I't nic '\ ' all um at6 12-62"-7678.
Leadership Day/National Board Meeting

ember [3,8:00 to 11:30 J.m., oni-ll.m
Un ln, pre!:f.lI11e buff t. r phe~ I . ,\ lichig,m.

. _1. 5 Hardcover

To

Published by

din Pr

s~

\I 1 "

fSOT \

Sta of Bethelehem Lectures
D, 'Illbcr 4, Redwood FJ II~, Nlilln e~O[;\ .
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FALL

WINTER

The Crucible
by Arthur Miller
Directed by Lee Adey

And A Nightengale Sang ...
by C. P. Taylor
Directed by
Sari Ketter

We Won't Pay!
We Won't Pay!
by Dario Fo
Directed by
Nicolas Carter

Two Gentlemen of Verona
by William Shak speare
Directed by
Stephen Kanee

On The Verge
a workshop production
by Eric Overmyer
Directed by
Mary Cummins

The Dreams of Clytemnestra
a workshop production
by Dacia Maraini
Directed by
Miriam Monasch

SPRING
URepCo Spring Concert
A concert f dance
Loot
by Joe Orton
Directed by Nel Hennum
A commissioned new play
Written and dir ct d
by Ping Chong
Hedda Gabler
a workshop production
by Henrik Ib en
Directed by Sean K lley-Pegg

Dt ember 6, rand Rapid , Minnesota.
Dl ember 11 , Fergus Falls, Mjnne ota .
Dt ~ mbcr 13, ustin/ Jbert Lea, Minnesota.
Gu , t speaker niversicy a tronomy profeslor meritu Karlis Kaufmani .
Hoillay Social
De ember 14, Sun oast, Florida .
H u ~e u m Tour and Lunch
Jan,'Jf)' 15, un oast, Florida, Museum of
Clcnce and Industry.
Alu mni Meeting
January 28. un Cines, Arizona.
Pregame Reception
January 30, ew York icy. Party WIth other
a1wnni before the Gopher basketball team plays
tJohn' atMadison quare Garden.
Annual Meeting
\lay 10, Bierman Field Football Complex,
'\1inDeapoJis campu . A1wnru and friends
gather to hear this year' speaker-alumnus,
best-sellmg author, and busme sman Harvey
\Iaekay.

HEN'S FOOTBALL
Vs. Penn State, September 4, noon.
Hosts Indiana State, eptember 11,6:00 p.m.
I Hosts Kansas State, eptember 18, :00 p.m.
Greater :\linnesota Band ight.
Vs. San Diego State, eptember _5, 6:00 p.m.
Hosts Indiana, crober 2, :00 p.m.
Hosts Purdue, etober 9,6:00 p.m.
Vs. Northwestern, ctober 16, 1:00 p.m.
Hosts Wisconsin, Homecoming Game,
October 13,6:00 p.m.
Vs. Illinois, ovember6, 1:00 p.m .
Hosts Michigan, 1 on:mber 13,6:00 p.m ..
Fan ,\ppreclation ight.
Vs. lowa, N vember 20,1 :00 p.m.
HEN'S BASKETBALL (Tentative)
Hosts Preseason NIT Tournament,
'\Q\'ember 18.
Hosts Mississippi Valley State, ovember 29.
Vs. Middl e Tennessee State, December 3.
Hosts Team Mexico, December 12.
Hosts Clemson, December 15.
Hosts Baylor, December I .
Vs. San Jose State, December 23 .
Vs. Virginia, December 2 .
Hosts James Madison, December 31.
Hosts Northeastern Illinois, January 3.
Vs. Northwestern, J anuaf)' .
Hosts Wisconsin, January 12.
Vs. Pe nn State, January 15.
Hosts Michigan, Janu, ry 20.
Hosts Michigan State,]aJIU3f)' n.
Vs.lndiana,January 26.
Hosts Purdue,January 29.
Vs. St. John 's, January 30.
Vs.lowa, February
Hosts Northwestern, February 5.
Hosts Ohio State, February 9.
Vs. Wisconsi n, ebruary 11 .
Hosts Penn State, February 16.
Vs. !1ichigan, Februaf)119.
Vs. Michigan State, Februal') 23 .
Ho s Indiana, February 27.
Vs. ' urdue, March 3.
Hos Iowa, 1\ larch 5.
Vs. linois, 13 r h 9.

2:

TOUGH HEALTH CARE ISSUES
THE AFFORDABLE A.J~SWER

2000

MAJOR MEDICAL HEAI.ru INSURANCE

.. Flexibility in chao ing provider
.. 90/ 10 coinsurance when using participating providers
.. 80/20 coinsurance when using non-participating provider
.. Pharmacy card program
.. Lifetime maximum benefit of 2,000,000

FREE QUOTE

~

Call

\f[71U UH ",[ R.\\(f

1801

WEST

CO\fP~\l

COL

T'

ROAD

8

Faegre & Benson

RO

Minneapolis

Salute
Denver

5 5 I I 3
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EVILLE

Law Firm

Sheri A. Ahl
Bridget M. Ahmann
Peter C. Halls
Sarah Armstrong
George E. Harding
Joseph C. Baker
Robin R. Harmon
Paul W. Heiring
Bruce M. Batterson
David M. Beadie
Richard A. Heide
John D. Bessler
Douglas T. Holod
John F. Beukema
Susan L. Jacobson
Karin J. Birkeland
Sally A. Johnson
Paul T. Birkeland
Scott W. Johnson
Felicia J. Boyd
Bruce Jones
Lawrence C. Brown
RandalE. Kahnke
William R. Busch, Jr. Jacqueline A. Layton
David B. Clark
Calvin L. Litsey
G. Alan Cunningham Thomas M. Mayerle
Susan C. Davis
Gale R. Mellum
Jeff H. Eckland
Jennifer R. Mewal dt
Hubert V. Forcier
Paul S. Moe
Richard A. Forschler
Thomas B. Moore
John D. French
Michael E. Murphy
Henry F. Frisch
Richard A. Nelson
Gary L. Gandrud
Timothy M. O'Brien
Phili p S. Garo n
James A. O'Neal
Philip J. Haleen

We

Toda~' !

(612) 631-1075

MidAmerica

Michael A. Ponto
Joseph M. Price
Brendan W. Randal
Wayne J. Rice
Kent E. Richey
William L. Roberts
Stephen Rosholt
Richard Y. Sako
Kath leen H. San berg
Mark D. Savin
James B. Sheehy
SOnia A. Shewchuk
Todd D. Steenson
John K. Steffen
Mary E. Stumo
Elizabeth L. Taylor
Jason D. Topp
Mary Trippler
Charles F. Webber
John R. Wheaton
Wendy J. Wildung
Peter J. Withoff
Todd E. Zimmerman
Marit Westman Zosel

Our

Alumni

Des MOines

Washington DC

Lawyers
London
\1 I " '

Frankfurt
E

0 T \
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' It·
a
been IS
Part.ti~
Year
·.,e tlld ' ..
ent:
in my r .
eg, tration ?'

"Canl F

" Do ou have an hort
to help boo °t my ca
"Do ou take

I

and iaster

ow here are the an wers you want to hear!
Yes! We ' re making it ea ier than
e er to learn.
Whether ou 're thinking about
beginning or completing a degree,
preparing for a career change or
learning for profe ional and
per Dnal gro~ th, we'U help
you get tartedand fini h.

~

e'll work around your bu
chedule.
\! e're doing everything we can
to help you juggle famil • career
and education, including: mailand FAX-in regi tratton , I
or MasterCard tuition payment ,
telephone te, tbook orders, e ening boo ' tore and office hours,
off-campus c1as e and affordable
0

et per onal a nd indi vidua lized
. tan ce.
Come to one of our
mformal , mallgroup e ion to
learn what to e ' pect
in c1as e and how to
e ion are

,

held e ening and arurda , both
on and off ampu .
dvi ors who peciahze in
adult learning are a ailable
throughout the year to an wer
our que tion .

E plore our ption .
Only the ni ersit of rinne Ola
offers thi much ariet and fle 1bility for adult learners- from
m ter' and undergraduate degree , to pe ialized em mars and
hort-term enrichment cour e ,
You can aJ 0 regi ter for a corre pondence course and work one-onone With an m tru tor from your
home. II the option are there.
The chOice are yours !
Take the fir t tep today toward
realizing your career and personal
goal . Call u . ou ' ll e, we hear
you loud and clear.
0

•

all no

for catalog and to ign up for a free inform ti on e ion!

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
n equal opponumr} educalor and employer.
CEE program>, publicalion and adveni ing are upponed by IUIlion and fee paid by paruclpanl>.

--------------HE S HOCKEY
Ho s Hall of Fame Game, et ber 15.
Vs. olorado College, etober 22-13 .
Vs. I.S. Olympic Team, ctober 2 ,at Target
U: er
Vs t. Cloud State, etober 29.
Has s St. Cloud State, etober 30.
Vs Northern Michigan, ' ovember 5-6.
Vs. Mi nnesota-Duluth , • ' ovember 12-13.
Hosts Denver, ' O\'ember 19-10.
Hosts WCHA-CCHA Challenge, • ' ovember 26·2 .
Hosts North Dakota, December II-!:?
Vs. Alaska-Anchorage , December 17-1
Hosts Mariucci Classic Toumament,
Del mber 31-Januar. 2.
Hosts Wisconsin,]an~' -9.
Hosts Michigan Tech ,ja~uary 14-1 .
Vs. Denver, januan ~ 1-22.
Hosts Northem Michigan,January 1-29.
Kosts Minnesota.Duluth, Februarv4-5 .
Vs. rth Dakota, Februan· II-li.
Hosts Alaska-Anchorage, F~bruary I -19.
Vs. Wisconsin, FebruaC) 25-16.
Hosts St. Cloud State, ,\larch 4.
Vs. St. Cloud State, \larch -.
WOMEN 'S BASKETBAll
arts Intemational, ' 0\ ember n .
Vs. Marquette, . ' o\'ember 27.
Vs. Georgia Tech, December I.
l!.lSts Dial Classic , December 11-12 .
Dceember II. ,
lucago tate, :00 p.m .
D cember 12, con olation, 1:00 p.m.
December 1~ , champion hlp, 3:00 p .m .
Hosts Wisconsin-Green Bay, December 14,
- p.m .
PiIU Hut Classic, \\1 hlta, K.ansas,
Dc<:elTlber 1 -19
osts Kansas State, D cember 21, 1:00 p .m.
Vs. Northem Iowa, DCl:cmber 30.
Vs. lowa., J nuan •
Hosts Wisconsin , JanuaC) 9,1:00 p.m .
Vs. lllinois,januan 16.
Vs. Purdue, janua;'" 21 .
Vs. lndiana, januan 23 .
Hosts Michigan Sta'te, january 2 ,1:00 p .m.
Hosts Michigan,janual) 3D, ; :00 p.m.
Vs. Penn State, Febru:ll) -l.
Hosts Northwestem, FebfU:ll)' 6,7:00 p.m.
Vs. Northwestern, Februan 13 .
Hosts Indiana, February I " i :00 p.m .
Hosts Purdue, Febru3C) 10, ; :00 p.m.
Vs. Michigan, Februan
Vs. Michigan State, Fe"bruaC) 2i.
Hosts Ohio State, \larch +,7:00 p.m.
Hosts Penn State, \larch 6, ; :00 p.m.
Vs. Wisconsin , .\larch .
Hosts Iowa., \ larch 11. 1:00 p.m .

r.

AWORLD
CLASS
HOMECOMING.
Introducing Casually flU" concerts at
the new Ted Mann Concert Hall.
On Thursday evenings, return to campus for a homecoming of a ddferent sort.
Sit back, rdax and enJoy oM-dass rrusic by the internationally acx::Iaimed
Saint Paul C1larrttr Orchestra 10 Its most unfussy, unstuffy and unrestrained setting yet
Marvd at the rrusical lIlSlghts of four cLfferent condocto~ and lively commentary
cLrect from the stage Lose t bnefcases, suits, and stress of the day as you slip into
the
comfortable ne four<encert casua.I series at the U. of It
All at a price that won't break. the ban Seats are I' 'ted, so order today at 291 · 1144.

speo's

• Marriage of Music

• Bronfman's Beethoven
~,

October 14,

cb3,

Phenomenal pianist Ydim Bron.frmn
ilIummatcs Beethc:M:n's frurth concato in
an even of
in in~
creations Wlder ~ baton ofc director
olff.

• Trumpeter's Delight
~ '011
II,
Prinapal est conductor Ouistophcr
H ood dirc:cts an cxhilarati concert for
brass fans, sh 'C2S! the b lliana: of y
trumpet '
Hakan Hanlcnbc:rgcr i

'cb Haydn.

SmfSli

• Zukerman Plays
Beethoven
,A 121,

oin supmtar Pinclm 'Zukaman

. the ~ ason
BeetJu..en's dertnfyi cooct:rtO.

hi

Is 36 and 46.

Subscribe By Phone.

Call 291 -1144

\II
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Educated

Decision makers
Leaders
Readers

What more could you ask fort
Advertise Today
Call 626-4886 or 626-4874

VS.
Hos
Hos
Vs.
Vs.
Hos
Hos

linois, ovembcr (,.
Northwestern, ()vember 12, 7:30 p.m.
> Wisconsin,
member 13,7:30 p.m.
, diana, ovembcr 19, 7:30 p.m.
urdue, ovcmbcr 20, 7:30 p.m.
> Ohio State, ovcmber 26, 7:30 p.m.
s Penn State, ' ovember 27,7:30 p.m.
HCA. Tournament, Madison, \ \ 'isconsin.
Fir" Round, December I. ccond Round,
Dece ml cr4-5. RegIOnal, December9alld
II ( hampi n ~hip, December 16 and 18.
>

WO ' EN'S SOCCER
Vs. St. Scholastica, eptember 2 1, 4:00 p.m.
Michigan State Invitational, eptember 24 and
~6.

Vs. Michigan State, eptember 14, 4:00 p.m .
At Creighton, Clober 1-2 . October 1, 7:00
p.m. v, relghton, October 2, 3:00 p.m .• , ·S.
'lrthcm IlIrnoi .
Vs. Wisconsin-Madison, ctober .7 :00 p.m .
Hosts St. homas, ctober 10, 1:00 p.m.
Hosts Ohio State, ctober 16, I :00 p.m.
Hosts St. Benedict, Oetober 1 . 3:00 p.m.
Vs. Valparaiso, October
+00 p.m .
Vs. lndiana, etober 23.5 :00 p.m .
Vs. Marquette. ctober 30. I :00 p.m.
y•. Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
tober 31. noon.

n.

WOMEN 'S CROSS COUNTRY
St. Olaf Invitational. , orthfield. \ lmne~ota ,
September 25 , 10:00a.m .
Hosts Nike Invitational. October 2. \ laroon .
1D. 15 a. m.
Id. noon.
Mai ne Invitational. rono. [nme, ctober 9.
II:DOa.m

Vs. Wisconsin-La Crosse, etober 16, 10:00 a.m.
Hosts Minnesota Open, etober 23, J I :00 a.m.
Big Ten Championships, Ea t Lansmg,
Michigan, ctober 30, I I :00 a.m.
Region 4 Meet. Bloomington. indiana,
ovember 13 , 10:00 a.m.
NCAA Championships, Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania •. ' ovember
10:00 a. m.

n.

WOMEN 'S GOLF
Michigan State Fall Invitational, eptember
18-19.
Lady Northern, Co lumbus. hJO. etober 8- 10.
Wisconsin Lady Badger, '\-1adl on,
October J6- 17.
Stanford Invitational, Palo Alto. ahforrua.
ctober 22 -14.
Utah-Dixie Classic, t. eorge. Crah,
.'larch 7- .
South Florida Invitational, Tampa. April -10.
Hosts Minnesota Invitational, pnI23-24.
Big Ten Championship, olumbu. hio.
May6- .
WOMEN 'S SWIMMING AND DIVING
Hosts Intrasquad , ctober 15. ' :00 p.m .
Hosts Alumni Meet, etober :? 3, I :00 p.m.
Vs. Indiana State, ctober 30.2 :00 p.m .
Vs. Michigan, 1 ovember J 3, 2:00 p.m.
Hosts Minnesota Invitational, ' o"ember 192 1. Iowa . Kansa . ,\[jaml • • Tebra ka.
Hosts Penn State, janual') 7. ~ : OO p.m.
Hosts Gold Country Invitational,janual" - ,
11:00 a.m .• I larnlille • .\1acale ter. PetUl . tate.
t. loud tate.
Vs. lowa,J allual') 15.5:00 p.m.

Vs. Iliinois,January 29, 2:00 p.m.
Hosts Tri Duals, February4-5 , noon and 6:00
p.m., Purdue, \ Iscon in .
Big Ten Championships, Indianapolis,
February I - 19.
Hosts GO-PHER-IT Invitational, Aquaoc
enter, February 2 , noon.
NCAA Zone Diving, level and , .\larch 11-12.
NCAA Championships, lndianapoli , .\.larch
17-19.
USS Junior Nationals, Federal \Vay,
\Vashington, \larch 20-14.
USS Senior Nationals, Federal \Var.
\\'a hington. ~\1arch 30-ApriI4.
Phillips 66 Diving Preliminaries, April 1-3. to be
announced.
Hosts Phillips 66 Diving Championships,
\q ua tic enter, April 19-23 .
WOMEN 'S TENNIS
Brown Invitational, Providence, Rhode
Island. October -10.
Riviera All-American Championships
Qualifying, Pacific Palisades. California.
ctober 19-20.
Riviera All-American Championships, Pacific
Pali ade . . lifomla. etober :? 1-24.
Rolex Regional Qualifier, East Lan ing,
\Iichlgan, Oetober 2 -31.
Hosts Minnesota Invitational, to be
atUlounced.
Hosts Federated Insurance Court Classic,
Januan :?1-n.Januarv21 , \'. \ubum;
janum'
Dukejanuar.... 23 , \ . Baylor.
Vs. U~, February 6.
.
.
Vs. Brigham Young, February I , noon.

n, \ .
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At CAMPUS CLUB. we believe In quality and dependability. Our
Minnesota ensignia robes make the perfect gift. ThiS is the Item for
the graduate. colleague or spouse. We sell this robe to some of the
fi nest hotels and resorts in America. Now, we offer to you this
s pecial University of Minnesota embroidered gift robe. Let's face It,
nobody buys a robe for themselves. So why not give them th
best? A Campus Club Bath Robel

Minnesota Embroidered Bath Robe:
A

A
A
A

A
A
A
A

A
A

100% Turkish Cotton
Teri Cloth - Velour Finish
Thick Plush DeSign
Easy Washing & Care
Choice of 3 Embroidered Logos
Unconditional Money Back Guarantee
Campus Club Brand Name
Corporate and Group Discounts
Prompt Delivery
One Size Fits All

B

c

We're offel'Jrlg this special gift robe to you for only $59.95. Please compare
to upwards of $90.00 at some of the nations finest hotels and resorts
Campus Club (A DIVISion of World Wide Marketing Corp.)
POBo 18732
Minneapolis. MN. 55413
Pay By: Visa. Mastercard. Check. Money Order.
Shipping, Handling. $5.95 per robe
Phone. (612) 781·6010
Fax (612) 781·5944 (24 Hrs)
Please Specify chOice of embroidery (A. B or C)

a;c1. ..- ICa~ :u~:~ =='-__--------------\1 I .
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Especially for UMAA Members,
Special Benefits From Continuing Education and Exten ion
Independent Study... Univer ity Cour es by Corre pondence
I ndependent
Study' flexible corre pondence rudy
method allow you to continue your education while fitting it into your bu y
chedule, at time and location convenient for you. You can register, order
study guide and books, and complete
a signments by mail, 0 you never have to
et foot on carnpu . Many cour e include
videocas ettes, audiocas ette ,and computer di k .
Regi ter at any time and take up to a year to complete
your cour e. Credit card accepted.

E pecially for UM A member
If you enjoy learning illdepelldelllly,
but don't want to regi ter for a course,
con ider u ing Independent Study
cour e material . UMAA member may
purchase cour e tudy guide at the arne
price as regi tered tudent - to for regular
cour e guides, 20 for 2-volume cour e guide . That' a
di count of 5 compared to the price to the general
public. You can al 0 purchase audio tape on a variety of
ubject .

U NIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Call Independent Study for more information and a catalog that de cribe cour e :
612-624-0000 or 800-234-6564.
Or write Independent Study, Univer ity of Minne ota, 45 We brook Hall, 77 Pleasant Street S.E., Mpl ., MN 55455

Selllinars Plus++
SeminarsPlus+ +

isn't the usual sort of professional
development. You know the routine-sit in a hotel meeting
room , listen to a self-proclaimed expert (who's usually on an
extended road trip with a traveling seminar show) , jot down a
few pearls of wisdom that might apply to you , and forget it all
the next day back at the office when you 're facing deadlines.
Seminars Plus++ is the University of Minnesota program that
delivers professional development with a difference. Here's why:
• These seminars are challenging ... we ask you to think about
what you need or hope to learn ahead of time and then tell us in
writing what you expect.
• These seminars are locally based and new from the University ..
· you'll be learning from experienced managers, experts with
proven track records, and University faculty.
• These seminars keep on working for you and your staff because
when the workshop is over, it's not over ... you meet again in a
brief follow-up session to discuss and evaluate your efforts and
outcomes.

CO

Tl

UI

G EDUCAT IO N A

Call for a complete listing of upcoming seminars, including
From the Playing Fields to the Executive Suite: Lessons to Keep and
To Leave Behind (featuring McKinley Boston, men's athletic director)
Cultural Diversity: Managing Differences
Front-Line Leadership Development
Street-Smart Advertising
Reality-Based Re-Engineenng-Establlsh Better Systems
Business Communications: Developing Your Writing Skills
Managing Transitions: Positive, Practical Roadmaps to Successful
Change

ESPECIAllY FOR UMAA MEMBERS
Your Minnesota Alumni Association membership entities you to a 15-percent discount on
tuition in MAP seminars (may not be combined with other discounts).

MANAGEMENT
ADVANCEMENT

(612) 626·8713

PROGRAM

Management Advancement Progr
••• dired;ons for professional growt"

D EXTENS IO

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

an equal opponum ly educa l rand eml Intr

Ho~ s Iowa State, BurnsVIlle Racquet lub,
Fdlary 11,6:30 p.m.
Vs. orth Carolina, February 19, 10:00 a.m.
Vs enn State, February 2 ,9:00 a.m.
Hos s Drake, 98th treet Raquet lub,
\1 h.f, 6:30 p.m.
Ho ts Iowa, Burnsvllle Racquet lub, ,\-larch
1I ", JOp.m.
Vs. ~ashington , Tempe, Arizona, March 22.
Vs.l<ansas, Tempe, \nzona, j\larch 23.
Hosts Michigan , 9 th treet Racquet lub,
\larch 25, 6:30 p.m.
Hosts Michigan State, 9 th rreet Racquet
Club, \Iarch 17, 10:00 a.m.
Hosts Wisconsin, April ,2,00 p.m.
Hosts Northwestern , \pril 10, 10:00 a.m.
Vs. Illinois, \pril 16, 10:00 a.m.
Vs. Purdue, \.pril 17.
Vs. lndiana, Apnl 23, 9:00 a.m.
Vs. Ohio State, Apnl 14,10:00 a.m.
Big Ten Championships, Iowa ity, pnl1 -

\1.1', I.
HCAA Championships, thens, Georg13,
\Ia) 11-19.
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FielD
Hosts Northwest Open, JanuJI") 15,9:00 a.m.
Hosts NIKE Invitational, January 29,4:00 p.m.
World Cross-Country Trials, ;\Iemplus.
Tennessee, FebruJI) 5, 10:00a.m.
Iowa State Invitational, Februarv 11,9:00 a.m.
Hosts Minnesota Open, Februaf): 19. II :00 a.m.
Big Ten Indoor Championships, ' Ye t
Lafarette. Indiana. FelJrual") 25-:!6.
NCAA Indoor Championships. IndIanapolis,

March 11-12.
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
Hosts Minnesota Challenge, January 15, 7:00
p.m., Gll!>tavu dolph us, Winona, Hamline.
Vs. Penn State, JanuaI) 12.
Hosts Arizona State, Januaf) 19.7:00 p.m.
Vs . Iowa State, February 5.
Hosts Minnesota Invitational, Februal) 12,
7:00 p.I.I.
UCLA I ,itational, Los Angeles. February 19,
7:00p.m.
Vs . Sanford, Februaf)' 25,7:00 p.m.
Vs . Oregon State, .\1arch 4.
Hosts Utah , ,\larch 19, :45 p.m.
Big Ten Championships, Umversit} Park,
Pennsylvarua. March 16.
NCAA Central Regional, April 9, to be announced.
NCAA Women's Gymnastics Championships,
alt Lake Cit}, pril12-1.f.
WOMEN'S SOFTBAll
San Diego State Tournament, Februal)' 1 -20.
Vs. New Mexico, Februarv B.
New Mexico Tournament', Albuquerque,
Februaf)' 14-1 .
Vs. Southwest Texas State, :'I1arch 3.
Texas A&M Tournament, i\larch 4-6.
Vs. California-Santa Barbara, .\larch 11.
Vs . California Poly Pomona, :\larch n.
California State-Fullerton Pony Tournament,
Fullerton, \ larch 23-2i.
Hosts Mankato State, pn16, ..UO p.m.
Vs . Michigan State, :\.pril -9.

Hosts Iowa State, pril 12.
Vs. Ohio State, Apnl 15-16.
Vs . Iowa State, April 20.
Hosts Penn State, .\pril 12, 6:00 p.m;
April 13,1:00 p . m.
Vs. Iowa, April 26, 3:00 p.m.
Vs. Indiana, priI19-30.
Hosts Iowa, .\-lay 3,3:00 p . m .
Hosts Michigan, i\lay 6, 6:00 p.m.;
\lay ,I :00 p.m.
Hosts Northwestern , \1ay 13,6:00 p.m.;
Slay 14, 1:00 p.m.
WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD
Stanford Invitational, ,\larch 15-26.
Texas Relays, Austin, Texas, prill, 10:00 a.1TL
Hamline Invitational, t. Paul, .\1inne ora.
\pnl 9, 10:00 a.m .
Nebraska Invitational, Lmcoln.April 9, 10:00 a.1TL
Mt. Sac Relays, \\'alnut, California.
pnl 14-1;-, 10:00 a.m.
Hosts Minnesota Open, pril 16, II :00 a.m.
Vs. Brigham Young, April 22-23, 10:00 a.m.
Penn Relays, l..'ni\'ersit}· Park, Pennsylvania,
-\prill -30, 10:00 a . m.
Drake Relays, Des \loine • Iowa. \ pril19-30,
9:00a.m .
Macalester Invitational, t. Paul, .\l.innesora,
Apn130. 10:00 a.m.
Hosts HIKE Invitational , :\1a,, /. 11:00 a.m.
Hosts Minnesota Open, :'Ila,: 14. 11 :00 a.m.
Big Ten Outdoor Champion"s hips, \ 1aOOon.
""j consm. \la, 10-~ 1, 9:00 a.m.
NCAA Outdoor Championships, BOl e, Idaho,
June 1-4,9:00 a.m.

Radisson Hotel Metrodome

In AClass A1llts Own
Nestled in the heart of the M inneapoli s
Saint Paul's University area, with a host of
sophisticated enterta inment and cultural
options, the Rad isson Hotel Metrodome
awaits you . Guest comfort is paramount
and you'll find the accommodations to be
among the finest. The award winn ing
Meadows restaurant serves a tantal izing
array of gourmet cho ices with vintage
wines, classic ambiance and exceptional
service . All this presents Radisson as the
finest - in a class all its own .
• RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE

800-333-3333 •

OR CAlL YOUR TAAVEL PLANNER

Radisson Hotel Metrodome
615 Washington Ave . SE • Minneapolis, MN 55414 • (612)

379,8888
\l 1 "
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nother major restructuring and reallocation plan is needed f, r fiscal year

1995 and beyond, ni ersity President il
Hassehno told the regents in July. IIe propo ed a target fi r reallocation ofn I than
60 million. nit dings, consolidation of
units, and possible layoffs fhundreds of people "will again be necessary to reallocate the
anlounts needed to ensure quality in ur core
functions in teadling, research, and outreach
and public ervice," he said.
The regents appro ed the budget for fiscal year 1994. The budget indudes the third
in tailment of the current re tructuring
and reallocation plan and "keep u allead
of schedule," Hasselmo t ld the regents, but
it doe not include rai e for faculty and
taff. 'I have no intention of e er making
that kind of recommendation again," he
aid.
Doctors' salaries will be disclosed under
the private practice plan presented to the
regents inJuly. The regents I'oted to rescind
the 1963 policy and direct the president to
develop contracts and pr dures to implement the new policy. ttomey lifford
tromberg said the plan "addr
precisely
the problems that have been identified" and
im
management contr Is f, r each area
ofconcem.
trengthening the authority of the dean is
one of the rna; r recommendations in the
Medical School management review by Deloitte & Toudle, a nati nal management
consulting firm . ' ou . houldn't have a ituation where the dean i weak and not able t
provide ufficient oversight," con ultant
on Reynolds told the regents.
Winston Wallin, chair of the board and
retired
of Medtr rue, accepted an appointment in June as special . tant to President Ha elmo to u re mmend plans t
resolve maj r issu in the health sciences
area." t \i allin's insi tence, he will work
without compensation.
Shelley Chou, pr fes r emeritu and
fornler head of neur urgery, ha been
named interim dean of the 1edical ch I
and deputy vice president h r medic-al affairs.
David Brown r igned as dean of the 1edical chool effective June 30; he remains on
the fucuJty a pr f, r of pediatri and laboratory medicine and parll I gy.
Richard Elzay, chool of Dentistry dean,

h3 been named interim deputy vice I t:SJ.
dent fi r health ·ences. He has day-to da\
adnUnistrative r
nsibilities fi r m t 1 th~
health science, excluding rile 1edlcal
ch I.
The interim health sciences leadershi~
team-\ allin, holl, and Elzay-spoke at
a edical ch I open fOrun1July 26. Wall·
in str ed that the tearn will not be a care·
taker group. Major changes are needed, he
aid.' e simply cannot afford to 1\<lIt"
onsultants from Del itte & Touche hale
completed their work, he said· me but nOt
all of their recommendations will be foU ~\cd
President I Iasselmo was praised and challenged in his annual performance review by
the regents. He has hown capable leaJcrhip, tenacity, and "commitment in graj>"
piing with fi nnidable issu " the re tt s;n
The board reaffirmed its confidence in ffu.
!mo, n ring his tr ng support from C\~I)
group consulted during the rC\~ew.
TIle dlallenges, whid1 Hasselm said hr
accepts enthusiastically, are to devcl p J . trategic plan to guide the niversity int the
21 t centuly, to strengthen and clarii\ the
management mfrastrueture, to lffiprolC the
budgeting pr
the board' pn nO~
are m re readil reflected in the alJocltion
of
urc, and t develop an e.'\1:ernal relatio! pr gram to secure public support .
critical niversity pri riti .
t the June reaents' meeting, Regent Jean
Keffeler was elected d1air for 1993-9- Regent h ma Reagan was elected ..,ce chair
Three new Regents' Professors \\ere
named: v, rUlard IIartup, Regents' Prob-;or
f Child Devel pmcnt; Benjamin Liu, Regents' Pr fi r of\ledlan.ical Engineenng;
and R nald Phillip, Regents' Pro
r of
J\gronom)' an I Plant neti.
The Minnesota Supercomputer Center
(M
h uld continue to be owned b\ the
niversity f linnesota Foundation and the
niversity, President l lasselmo t ld rill regene. in June. The M board w. asklJ to
"underotke a tinlely external rel;ew of the
center' management, focusing n probl m'
of communicati n and customer en :
The center will provide aruluall a full ·16dential . I sure of its financial acuno' to
rile president of the l1i ersity, the duu md
vice chair of rile regen ,an I a.l1 th~ regent wh requ
it
PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL E EAS
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HOW TO SHRINK
NEW CAR PRICES
Good new! your already qualify to u e the Auto
Plan to buy your next car or truck. That means you
could easily ave hundred , even thou and of
dollars.
We've negotiated pecia] prices for you, model
by model, with all the dealers Ii ted here. They
want your bu ine . To get it they're willing to to
am Ie on each ale.
Here' more good new. You don 't have to
bargain one bit. Every car old through The
Auto Plan carrie a pecific, precontracted
price ... far below normal retail price

Buying is this easy
1.

2.
3.

Call any dealer Ii ted here and a k for The
uta Plan repre entative. Only he or he i
authorized to gIve you your pecial
di count, and anI in per on.
Make an appointment to meet The Auto
Plan repre ntative at your convenience.
Pre ent thi ad when you arrive. Terrific
a ing are our automatically.

SERVICE OISCOUNT
Most Auto Plan dealers
gIVe you a 10% discount on
parts , labor or both . Just
check the listings these
symbols'
[pi]

[I]
[pI

I-]

parts & labor
labor only
parts only
no service discount

ACURA
BROOKLYN

(612) 424-4545

PARK
Buerkle Acura [-]
7925 Brooklyn BL
Call Steve Johnson
or Jeff Barthe

D1LLAC
Mi NEAPOllS (612) 920-4300
KI I Cadillac 1-]
6! 5 York Ave. South
C, Tom Franz
Michael Stanzak

For customer ervice or new) authorized
dealer , call 1-800-366-9990 toll free.

_CH_E....
VR_O_LE....
T_ FORD

MAZDA

PONTIAC

HOPKINS
(612) 938-2751
Suburban Chevrolet [pI
1100 Main SI.
Cali: Ray Morrisette
or Kurt Alpers

BROOKLYN (612) 561-8800
CENTER
(800) BOB-RYAN
Ryan Mazda [pI)
6700 Brooklyn BI.
cali: Jay Dorfman or Mike Hart

GOLDEN
(612) 545-1000
VALLEY
Wilkins Pontiac [pI)
1-394 at General Mills BI.
Call: Norb Stack

MITSUBISHI

TOYOTA

RICHFIELD (612) 861 -7800
Richfield
Mitsubishi [pI)
920 W. 78th
(5 min. W. of the airport)
Call: Mark Uttle
or Tony Palumbo

INVER
(612) 455·6000
GROVE HEIGHTS
Wilkins Toyota [pI]
110 & S. Robert at 1-494
Call: Lee Trapp
or Patti Burton

I

ROGERS (612) 428·4151
Miller Chevrolet-Geo [-]
1-94 at Hwy. 101 eXIt Rogers
Cali: Mike Miller
or Mike Bestgen

8LOOMINGTON (612) 888-9481
Freeway Ford [-]
9700 Lyndale Ave. South
Cali: Tim Steinkeoway
or Ron Hazel
BROOKLYN
(612) 561 -5500
CENTER
Brookdale Ford [.]
2500 County Rd. 10
Call: David Walk or Ed Schiff

ROSEVILLE (612) 636-0340
Rosedale Chevrolet-Geo [-]
35W & County Rd C
Cali: Bob Schmidt
or Lyle Hoffman

MINNETONKA (612) 546-5441
Ryan
(BOO) LET-RYAN
Ford [pI)
13400 Wayzata BI.
Call: Pete Seibert

DODGE

HONDA

BLOOMINGTON (612) 888-8891
Freeway Dodge [pi]
8011 Penn Ave. South
Cali: Jeff Flanagan
or Steve Fish

BURNSVILLE (612) 892-1100
Burnsville Honda [pI)
14800 Buck Hill Rd.
Cali: Randy Smith
or LOUIS Delos Santos

ROSEVILLE (612) 633-5455
Wilkins Dodge [. J
35W & County Rd. C
Cali: Kevin Snaza
or Peter DeSimone

WHITE
(612) 484·0231
BEAR LAKE
Buerkle Honda [-]
3350 N. Hwy. 61
Cali: Bruce Wennen
or Ray Welch

OLDSMOBILE
BROOKLYN (612) 561-8800
CENTER
(800) BOB-RYAN
Ryan Oldsmobile [pi]
6700 Broo Iyn BI.
Call: Mike Hart or Jay Dorfman

• SelVlce discount not valid on body
work or adverused speCIals
• SaYIngs vary accorthng 10 make or
model Some deaJeJ1l may exclude
models due 10 limited Mllablilly
• Dealer hsbngs valid through
September 30. 1993
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HEART TO HEART

A MALE PERSPECTIVE

I E.N]OYED the March! pril 1993
issue of Minnesota. The article
"Heart to Heart' was very
meaningful to me. During the
early days of heart surgery, I received open-heart surgery at
Mayo. The year was 1963. Dr.
John Kirkland, who was my surgeon, worked with your profesrs to perfect the surgeI)'. I haU
always be grateful to your university for pioneering heart urgery and the part it played in
aving my life.

I IT J ST coincidence that five
men wrote to prot t" Matter
of hoice" OanuaI)'/February
1993) Men from the pope t the
Rev. Keith Tu ci lead and foment mindl pronatalism under the logan "prolife." I find
this curious and disturbing. a
man, my biologjcal role in reproducti n is inseminator. If my
"value" is not to make unwanted
children, I know what not to do.
Yet if I make ne anyway, my
feUow inseminators have made
it easy. Just blame the woman
and condenm her to pregnancy.
Does anyone smeU just a lime
patriarchy here?
Janet Benshoof apparently
doesn't believe that the men of
America are capable of cl100 ing
not to get women pregnant in
d1e first place. either do m st
men, wbicll makes it aU the more
inlponant to keep blaming w men in the name f the male deity. 0 wonder abortion ha
become such an issue.

RON PI !lLUPS

DirectO'r, Aizmmi Association
Unive'IYity ofSombmz Mississippi
Hattiesburg, Mississippi

I WAS very much interested in
your heart attack articles because
I had a heart attack two years
ago, and mercifully survived. It
didn't come with the crushing
pain in the chest that is the stock
description. The pain wa below the chest and felt as though
a fist was in there squeezing me.
It was like no other pain I had
ever felt. ... I have adhered to
the prescribed diet and regjrnen
and have not had another attack,
but had I not had prompt attention, I wouldn't be here now. I
just had my 84th birthday, and
doctors say there is no reason I
h uld not survive into the nex1:
decade.
MRS. . P. CARP , 11'.R
Blidgeport, C071necticllt

The "AJumni \Vho's vVho" is
particularly strange. It seems t
disregard the fact that many
niver ity faculty also are
alumni. It then list alumni
hon red by Mpls-St. Pall/ magazine and somehow manages t
include John ajarian (who i
n t an a1unmus) but leaves out
everal other fuculty (including
me) who were listed in dle magazine.
l1le " t the "list· accurate, but by no means would dle
cardiologists want to be identified a "fi !lowing in the tr:lditi n of . \i alton Lillehei." To
continue t perpetuate dle mydl
that cardi logy i a surgical specialty is a di ervice to dle dedicated medicine fuculty wh ...
have helped make thi instituti n
a world leader in cardiovascular
medicine.
J \Y . ColIN, M.J .
PiTJ.fissor ofMedicilll:
Head, Cm·di(JlJasmiar Div6iol1
Ilivmity oflIlill/lesotfl

I WRITE 0 take issue with the
article "I Ieart to Heart" The
mileston described in the article are almo t entirely surgical
and disregard major medical advan cs. F r example, worldrenowned advances in dmg therapy of heart fuilure have been
developed at dle University during dle past twenty years....
I 04 s
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D\\1(,l n ROIJJNSO,

peech .
1, , I ved dle marching Ll'ld.
ne ofbighlights was seeing llUlny
l11an play during on . of
the half-time performances.
luck to the a1wnru association in your new quarters at
offman Memorial ilion.
ur 1941 Univerity IIlgh
chool graduation to k place
there hortly after me ulllon
opened.
FRAYDA ilDE.RS ~IHR
QllelmSlnnd, Allstm/Ifl

h'

that the a1wnru
·ation receives a than.\,. }c.u
fi r the 1emorial radium1bnel.:
d1at was delivered to me last fall.
I finally got it cleaned up, and I
put it where I can see it 1 remember when it was deliver~d
as I'd forgotten that it was nung.
The man handed me the P'J(:l·
age, and I said "this feel like J
brick"--and of course it Ihl\. It'
fun having it
ER.'\ \ \1I"1 "
St. Palll, {Imiulfli
ABOlTT" TIM·

THE ANSWER IS YES

t. Palll, Minnesota
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES

Do YO BEUE\/E fi lks of 85 C"JIl
tiU enjoy life? h
in the 1931
dass at the
of 1." 1\1 st of
us are gone, I will adnlit, but I'm
still going strong. The bN tn
you in keeping us all inf0l111ro.
d IIai let (former alumni asociation execuLive director)
was sudl a good friend. OIl
1Tarri n , Ii bury, pul itzer
Pri ze winner, is g nc L o. \ I'e
graduated from outh lligh in
Mirmeap lis in 1925.
U

TII.ANK YOU for rekindling ~ nd
memon
f football at Memrial tadiul11 from 1935 to 1945
("The Last Hurrah," January/
February 1993). My Wl Ie, a catde dealer, always reserved eats
fi r my father and w1c1 on r
near the 50-yard lin e in the
"outh t. Paul I I kunl
ws
ection. AJ dl ugh I had 111 studcnt season ticket, I at wiLh the
family whenever pos ible.
ot nly did I watch great
fI tball on aturda) ,but se eral f dle pbyers wcre in my full
quartel speedl dass in 1942. \ e
certainly learned 111 f dlC finer points of dle game in dleir
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V('>l1icc, PI, ,till
Letters 11/(1)1 be edited'j0r 'J'/e,
/(.>IIc;tb, and dmity. f!7I )'0/11 !ffh?~ to tbe editO',., Minnc. ta, \(}J
lI f(.>///Ol7rr/ lIio/l,;oO
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flsbillf!/Oll Aven/ll'
poliJ; Miv 5s.t55-0396.
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Make the Connection
T

H UNIVERSITY is "one of the glories
of thi state," said a1wnnus Garrison
Keill r at the 1992 University of Minnesota
Alumni
ommon
) annual meeting. He went on to say that "you can have
the bigg t mall in America and the uper
Bowl and all the glitz and glamour and promotion to go with it, and it i n't w rth a hill
ofbeans if you let public education slide."
111 e moving words w re memorialized
in a public service campaign in the months
following 1 eillor' remar.kable address on the
quality of dle teachers dlat he found at the
University. Faculty, staff, studen ,and alumni
told me dlat dley walked a litde taller because hi remarks captured dle essence f
what is 0 right about dle University---qualities dlat are seldom acknowledged by dle
news media.
me of dlese people went on
to ay, "I wish I could be a helpful as Keillor." WeIJ, I invite them alld )'011 to j in Keillor as an advocate for our institution thr ugh
four imple tep .
• Share your positive story with others.
vVhile most of us do not have Keillor' magical touch widl w rds, each of us has our
own remarkable story about how dle University changed ur lives. \Vhenever you hear
apathetic comments r unfair criticism of dle
Univcrsity, a k f, r 60 scconds to hare your
ob ervation . If you're like most of ow' alwnni, you place a high val ue on dle education
you received here and have s medung important to say about it. What if nearly half a
million odler alwl1Ju joined Keillor in publi
support f the Univel ity? The CUI11u1ative
effect of our g d-news netw rk would be a
verbal landslide in support of dle University.
• Show your pride and pirit. There is
another velY simple but inlportant way to be
vi ibly counted am ng our graduates. If your
diploma is n t displayed in a pr minem place
in your offi e r home, dUnk about dusting
it off and putting it in view. If YOll are inl}' duced to a group, are intcrviewed by rei orters, or are a ked about your backgrOlUld f, r
odler reasons, mcntion d13t you are a Unive ity of Mnnes ta a1wnnus. Potential stu-
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dents and their parents are al-

cann t bec me tile bal,(
funding f, r dle il15otuuon,
but dlat dley do proVIde for
if you are the type of person
tile mea ure f excelto put a niversity decal on
lence at lie
y ur car r wear pher gear.
Thr ugh the
1F, ~()U
we thank y u for being a m vn gi e directly to fund
ing billboard for dle" .'
student cholar!>hip., on• Join dle alumni associag ing olleglate protion. The best way to make
grams, r pecial proJL'CI\.
the connection i by joining
There is a w nderful COrpl
the UMM. The association'
of I yal alumni who Jrt
twin goals are to support the
both alumni as 0 l,ltJon
tradition of cxcellence in edmembe and ni\l:"I~
Margaret Sughrue Carlson
ucati n and to enhance pirit
don rs, and I in\~tc rou to
University of Minnesota
and commurlity at the Unij in them.
'83 Ph.D.
versi ty. ou ,Vi]J be pleased
\ Vhen 1 ask people II ho
to kn w dlat we have begwl
the dlink is m ~t impors me new initiatives and prot:lnt in detennining the fugran1S during the past year, including an enture of dle University of 1inn ta, tht1
hanced Alwnni Legislati e etwork, an
ay tile ni ersit)' pr > 'ident, Ule regen!.'., the
expanded mentoring network, and UMAA Faculty, the g vem r, dle Clle legr~lntun.'
member di OtUlts on selccted merchandi e and in som cas ule rr
but J likt! m
at Twin Citi canlpUS ruven.ity bookstores.
remind dlem tllat aU tllCSC import.Ult JIld
111e benefi
til tangible and intangible-- p werful individual c me and go. 111e perof j ining dle a
iation are udined in dle manent takeholders:ll'e you, our alumru
brochure in the ccnter of du issue. [f you One of the rea ons II hy your memberslup
"vi h to join out of a ense f I yalty, for a mak~ a differcnce i d13t alwnni like ~ou
chance to help students or pr vi Ie a ervice have a wuque Univcl'Sity f 1inn' ow C.\to the niversity, r because you're inter tperience arld pcrspcctive and people Ir'l~n
ed in the b ncfits, dill i the right onne- to you becau e your conUllitmcnt COIllt:!>
from tile heart. nd rou d n't hale l he ,I
ti n for you. our involvement i important.,
and your membership d • make a differ- celebrity like Keill r. From dle da} you
ence. If you are already a UMM Il1cml er, c me t campll , you are Family. And JI
lIch, y 11 an help u uph Id ur trJdlyou may want t establi h a I ng-tenn rehltion of excelJen e in cduc<1Li n.
ti nship by bcc ming 3 life member.
I eill or concluded hi ~ remarks at the
• Make a gift to the University. Most pc aJUlual meeting widl dlis t:.ltemCnc
pie 3SSlUlle d13t the luversity i primarily
supported by state tax dollars, l ut thi i not "J low lu ky were wc to comc here. \nd
true. Tax d liar provide a criti aI ba e f n w, in our nivcrsity' h ur of great lhnsupport-27 percent f the nivel ity's bud- ger ,Ul I need, we h ule! d the ri ghl tiling
get-but dlC remaining upport com > fr III and stand by her." I c 1Ildn 't han; s,lIll it
ruiti n, grants, an I private giving. The ni- bcner, so pl e3se join me and nearl h ,ILl
vel'Sity of Minn ta Founclati n MF) is milli on other ;tlumni in echoing Keil 'or')
vigilarlt in rcmineling the legislature, the Uni- sentim ent throug hout Minnesota wd
round thc world.
versity, and don rs dlat pliv<1te c noibuti I1S

ways inter ted in institutions
fuJ graduat. d
widl su

By Margaret Sughrue Ca7r lson

Andre Watts: at the top of his field.
ndre l#ltts is u1Ujuestionably
one of music's premier pianists.
He reached the top ofhis
field lJy carefully balancing
stylistic discipline with
creativity. And whether this
world fanwus pianist is
peliomzing in recital, with
fUZ

orchestra, or in the recording
studio, the pimw he plays
must be crafted to respond
to that balance.
What pimw. then. does

Andre Watts play? Yamaha ...
respected by My. Watts and
other leading pianists
worldwide for extraordinary
responsiveness to personal styLE.
Responsiveness that stems
from careful craftsmanship.
Responsiveness that is expected
at the top with Andre Watts.
and at }wme with you.

YAMAHI( PIANOS
EDINA

MINNETONKA

ROSEVILLE

3525 W. 70th C;treet
(612) 929,9555

13524 Wayzata Boule\·ard
(612) 593,9245

1909 Highway 36
(612) 631·0822

We have business banking locations right in the community where you do business.
With an unequalled portfolio of services. Expertly delivered . And oundly backed.
For the business banker nearest you, caU N-O-R-W-E- r (667-9378).

.... ....

Come (0 expect fhe be.
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INVESTME.NTS·/NSVRAN E.·BANKING
C 1992 No rwest Bank Minnesota . N.A. Member FDI

An Equa l Opportun ity Lender

I'J like to jom the Univer Ity of Mmnesota A lumni As Clation today!
member hip category:
angle, $30
Dual/Family, $40

2nd Member _ _ _ _ _ _ __

M\ check I endo ed.
PI ase charge my:
MastetCard
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Date

complete onl~ If the name and address /}TInted on the re\!~se side 15 IncorrecI

)

tate _______ Zip
I'm Interested 10 contributmg to the Umver ity. Please contact me.
t'lfoH by phone, please call the UMAA membership office at OO-UM-ALUM ( 00- 62-5 67) or 624-2323
30 keep you 10 touch all year! JOIN TODA YI

In

the Twin Cities area.

~R)UD8ER)RE~UNG ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.

THE BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
lur UMAA memb rship brmg you .

•

MmnelOta magazme With new of the Unaversity, alumn:,
nd fnend IX time a year.
Collegiate alumni cleue and geographic chapter outreach

•

•

rograms.

IThe UMAA Annual Meeting featunng notable peaker
u h a Garri n Keill r, U .. Rep. Pat chroeder, Ted K ppel,
nd Walter r nklte.
Other UMAA p CI I events and acttvitie .
.. and an pp rtunity to take advantage f many other peclal
nefit,!
NEW! Acce.s to th University' E-Mail/Internet computer
ystem for a small yearly fee.
NEW! 01 ounts on elect alumni merchandl e at the
nlverslty ofMmne ota Bo k tores.
NEW! An invltatl n t j 10 the ampu lub in offman
lemonal Unaon ~ r a low monthly fee, with u. e of its
omfonahle facllttie ~ r dinmg, reception, and meet 109 .
BorrOWing pnvlleg at all TWin me campu librane .

•
•
•

•
•
•
•

pecial Continuing Education and Extension (CEE)
opportunities and discounts.
01 counted prices on tickets for all maan- cage Umverslty
ofMmne ota Theatre performances.
A 20% discount on all Umversirv of Mannesota Pr books
and publications.
.
T wo-for-one tickets to all women' athletlc event .
Reduced green fe and special rates on armual membership
at the University of Minnesota golf course .
Free one-day p to the Umverslty ofMmne ta Alumni Club
R murant at the top 000 tower in Minneapoh and
eliglbiltty to j an the dub.
Alumni tours to excmng mternational and dome tiC
de tmations.
Better rate on bartking and loan _ervlce at the Untverslty
ofMlnne ota Federal Credit Uni n.
peclal pnc on utdoor equipment and apparel at the
utd r tore on the t. Paul campu .
In urance coverage available at gr up rate.

- •• FOLD BACK. MAKE SURE BUSINESS REPLY ENVElOP€ IS ON THE OUTSIDE. TAPE SIDES TO SEAL .-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MAKING THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CONNECTION TO ENSURE THE TRADITION
OF EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION AND ENHANCE COMMUNITY AND SPIRIT

The UMAA Helps You Stay in Touch
with the University and Other Alumni!
• 17 collegiate alumni ocietie
• 24 geographic chapter in citie throughout the United tate
• More than 1,000 ociety and chapter activities and program annually
• Profes ional networking
• Alumni Legi lative Network
• Mentoring program
• Annual meeting
• Reunion
• Homecoming event
• llravelprogram
• Minnesota magazine 6 times a year

See in ide for member hip application £ rm and join today!

Your membership makes a difference!

